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8H EK P AN D  GOATS.

The Bhepherd’B crook Ib a splendid 
tool to use in catching sheep. ThoBe 
whc tiave used it find It very conven
ient

The Western Farm Journal says 
that a great many of the lovra farmers 
Tvho have heretofore been feeding ĉat
tle and raising hogs for profit are now 
turning their attention to sheep breed
ing and feeding, principally the lattbr. 
Arrangements arjs being made for 
shipping in a large band of Montana 
wethers, to be put on feed for the mar
ket. One of the most careful of men 
will be sent to make the selection and 

.i f  they can be had at fair prices, sheep

8WLNK.

If you cannot have your wheat 
ground or crushed for hog feed, it will 
pay to exchange it for bran.

CATTL.BL

One of the surest means of teaching 
hogs to eat chickens is by feeding them 
the entrails of fowls which Lave been 
killed for table use, as is often thought
lessly done. '■

Danish bacon brings 50 per cent more 
on English markets than the Ameri
can article. The reason is simply and 
solely owning to improved methods of* 
feeding and handling.

Wheat will be used abundantly for 
hog feed this fall and winter. Many 

feeding will take the place of cattle i experiments have been made by cook-
feeding in many feed lots next win
ter. Many of these men are novices in 
the business and they are desirous of 
learning all they can. There is just 
one danger in this apparent opening 
up of the sheep Industry, and that is, 
there will be so great a demand for

Take advantage of every rain sutli- 
ciently to soften the ground to plow 
a few acres for early pasturage. A 

feeders" tharit~”wUl'Stimulate prices. | Patch of wheat or rye planted in Sep-

Ing or soaking the grain but it is now 
conceded that cooking does not pay for 
the extra cost and trouble.

tht.8 lessening the probable chances of be worth treble that acre-
profit to a certain extent. There is a i «« two months later as wln-
gregter inquiry being made for sheep; .tpaaturage for swine and other
than for many ears. ' The Interest is , •
here to stay for a period of years, and 
perhaps always. Those who engage in 
feeding sheep as an experiment will

Go breeding qualities are trans- 
mittcf’. rrom„ one generation to 
the <xth»r and it will pay 

become Infatuated with the business ; ^yery time to select animals with good 
and It will be safe to count on them as | breeding ancestry rather, than from 
permanent feeders. Then __others will I those of uncertain, though more fash- 
be induced by the success of these to j lonable breeding. This applies to the 
try it and it will be a common thing t o : hog no less than to the other domestic
see sheep In feed yards, almost every
where.

animals.

It has been frequently stated that 
mutton Is the prime object in breeding 
sheep and that the breed which will 
produce the best mutton or the great-: 
est amount of It in a required time on Kreater proportlo^te cost per pound
u S . »  .» o u n l  01 lood. o l o kind <*•

It is now about settled that the most 
profitable hog is the young, well bred 
and quickly matured animal weighing 
at a year from 200 to 250 pounds. All 
the weight above this , is made at a

Hornless cattle are a great comfort 
and convenience in the milk pen. No 
hooking and fighting and one cow mo
nopolizing the room of half a dozen at 
the feed trough.^

Range conditions are said to be ex
ceedingly bad in Montana. There has 
been no rain during the growing season 
for crops and grass and much of eastern 
Montana is utterly barren, the grasses 
having dried up and been blown away. 
The problem of winter feed is indeed 
serious, for short ferd kills more stock 
than do severe winters.

The treasury department has ruled 
that all animals that have strayed or 
been driven across the boundary line 
of the United 'tates must be returned 
within six months. Those held longer 
across line will, on their return, be held 
subect to the duty Imposed by the hew 
tariff law. Owners are directed to make 
an export entry of such animals and file 
with the collector at the time of expor
tation a fac-simlle of the marks and 
brands.

O R C H A R D  AND GARDEN.

Many a lost tree might have been 
saved by mulching, thus keeping the 
roots cool and moist, whereas, without 
it they beconte hot and dry, and hte 
young tree dies'.

There are farmers who grow much 
fine fruit and sell their surplus at a 
good profit to neighboring farmers, 
whose opportunities for fruit growing 
are not as good as their own. A word 
to the wise—.

A man with a good spraying equip
ment could fihd plenty to do ny hiring 
out his services to his neighbors. Many 
a farmer would be glad to spray his 
trees who doubts the advisablJJiJ’ -of 
spending the money for spraying appa- 
tus and who does not understand the 
use of the different mixtures. He would

P O U L T R Y .

DUCKS.
I have been trying ducks this sum

mer. They are the most interesting 
fowl I can grow I believe. I aot eleven 
duck eggs under a common hen. They 
will hatch in two days less than four 
weeks after setting. As soon as hatch
ed I take them from the hen and give 
her another setting of duck eggs. I 
set the hen tltree times before the 
leaves her nest for good. The last time 
on hen eggs, and let her have the 
chicks. 1 feed the hen night and 
piorning Just a little corn. U is the 
heat feed I can find for setting hens. 
Xow'thoRO litttle ducks 1 • have Just 
taken off will he hungry. 1 .take a 
small tin c<ip, not too high, and fill 
with soft bread or hard bread wet in 
a pan of water. Make it quite watery. 

! (live cooked food altogether for two

Attention Feeders 1 I
W a Do N ot Get
H a lf T h e  F a t H o g a lW e  W a n t.' 
W a C a n  Use SODO F a t S h e e p , 
A n d  6 0 0  F a t C ow a  T h la  W eek. werau T H E  H IG H E S T  

M A R K E T  .  .  • 
P R IC E . .  .  .

however, be willing to pay a fair price 
to have the matter attended to for hiim | m onthrir>U rw Bnt "Them to”  grow 
Any one going into the business should f , salad of any
first throughly master the subject. ’
One burned-up tree would make a very 
effective advertisement of the wrong

commonly growu.by the farmer, is the 
profitaUe sheep. While this is true, 
it does, says the Western Farm Jour
nal, not mean that the wool from tholr 
backs is to be thrown away by any 
means. We have in America only 
000,000 head of sheep of ail kinds, aud 
there are many kinds and grades in
cluded in this number. There

demand, either, as formerly.

It will pay every farmer who has a 
good small girain or com  crop and a 
lot of hogs to fatten to purchase a one- 
horse mill for grinding or cruwhtng. 
The cost will not exceed $20 or 125, 
and besides doing the home work sur
rounding neighbors will bring their 

; grain to be ground po that the cost can 
good shearers and there are poor ones; | made back in one season, 
there are sheep that would not make
the best mutton and there are others 
which would make mutton fit for a 
king's table, or any one’s table for

EXCESSIVE USE OF CORN.
It may seem an extreme assertion, 

but nevertheless true, that the average
that matter. To supply enough wool ! Texas hog raiser attaches far too much 
for the wants of the people in this | importance to corn as a food for hogs, 
country would require 120,000,0001 With him it is the alpha and the 
head of good sheep, the clips, of omega, the beginning and the end of all 
which would average with those we | that is requisite for the maintenance

of his swine, and “ no corn no hogs" 
seems to be his motto.

Do not understand from the forego-

now have. Hence, it will be seen that 
we need 86,000,000, or nearly three 
times as many as we now have, to 
supply this country with Its wants In I ing ^hat it is intended to belittle the
wool. The average number of sheep 
kept on one acre is probably not far 
from four and one-half head. On this 
basis the 86,000,000 head would require 
18,000,000 acres of the land now occu
pied by other kinds of stocks and crops. 
This would probably decrease the 
acreage of some kinds of farm crops 
that are now laboring under very low 
prices. The wool market would not 
be over-supplied if we were confined to 
our own market, except in certain 
grades of wool. It is believed that we 
would be much better off with that

advantages of corn as a hog food. What 
we’ desire' to con vey is the idea that 
our people depend enbirely too much on 
corn to raise and fatten their hogs 
when we have in our State the means 
of raising in the greatest abundance a 
large variety of nutritious grains and 
plants, mapy, if not most of which are 
far better adapted to the requirements 
of growing pigs than is corn.

In a general way it may be said that 
a liberal diet of milk is the very best 
diet for young pigs from weaning time 
till they are anywhere from three to

number of sheep than with the num -i«'«'^ ‘  According as they— ! grow older a liberal mixture of wheat
bran or shorts should be added. Ifher we now have. These items are 

taken from the census and are merely 
thrown in that the reader may do a 
little calculating.

SHEEP ON THE FARM.
Agricultural Journals are profuse In 

advice to farmers to keep a bunch of 
sheep, and that they are the best pay
ing stock in proportion to their cost, 
that a farmer can handle there is no 
doubt. Still there are two sides to this, 
as to every other question, and while 
the advice in the main is excellent, 
there are cases where a farmer's sur
roundings are such that to keep a flock 
of sheep would be the height of poor 
policy.

It is not difficult to show that there 
Is more money in a well cared for bunch 
of sheep than any other stock. A good, 
well-graded ewe will raise a lamb every 
year worth in the fall about as much as 
its mother, besides furnishing five to 
eight pounds of wool. From a little 
bunch of sheep the family can be sup
plied with fresh rpeat throughout the 
hot weather, when.is would be Imprac- 
tlcAble to kill a beef. As destroyers of 
noKoiiB weeds and enrlchers of the soil 
over which tijpy range sheep are unex
celled. Even that arch-enemy of the 
Idack l*nd farmer, Johnson grass, can 
be eradicated by grazing it down with 
slicep. For all these reasons sheep arc 
highly valuable on the farm.

On the other hand, many locations 
are entirely unadapted to sheep. They 
require and

with an abundant supply of itnls diet 
the pigs have the run of a little pas
ture they will grow and thrive Just 
twjce as fast and as well as if confined
in a dry pen and fed~on corn. Their 
liability to disease will also be con
siderably mlniihlzed. It is safe to as
sert that with plenty of green food, 
pure water, and pasture, hog cholera 
would be far less prevalent than at 
present, and here in Texas we have an 
abundance of food outside of corn up
on which hogs can readily be matured 
and fattened.

‘ HOW TO START A HERD. 
Prairie Farmer.

We have received numerous Inqui
ries from young breeders throughout 
the country of late, asking our advice 
as to the advisability of starting in the 
ra/rc-bred swine business, and how 
they shall go about it to build up a 
herd. This Is a subject upon which 
we do not wish to give arK’lce, for the 
reason that very much of the qucccss 
of the swine breeding business de
pends upon the adapahility of the 
•breeder to the business. Where one 
hreder will succeed and make money 
out of,^he business, another, under like 
conditions.' will totally fall, and this 
is, perhaps, wholft:  ̂ due RT^hls liking 
for the business or his Judgment in car
rying on the buslncis. We do not know 
of any time in the history of pure-bred 

thrive on a r e a s o n a b l y  i swine breeding when there was so favor- 
high and dry, gravelly soil, while low, | able an opportunity for young men to 
wet ground is entirely unsuitable and i work Into the business. Rut it must 
generally fatal to the well being of the ! be done in a carefril, Judicious way, and

PREVENTIVE AGAINST BLACKLEG 
For several years frequent reports 

have come to this bureau concerning 
the great mortality from blackleg 
among young stock in many widely 
separated difFricts of the United States.
In some of the southern, and western 
states especially, the annual losses 
from this fatal disease have been so 
great as to equal or exceed the losses 
of cattle from all other causes combin
ed. These losses have been particular
ly felt by the progressive stock owners, 
as bjrfar ihe largest percentage of the 
calves which became affected were 
either full-blooded or hifthly graded an
imals, which seem to be more suscept
ible to this disease than the ordinary 
common-ored stock. As the continued 
existence of this dlse.ase has a very 
detrimental effect upon the cattle in
dustry in general, and especially upon 
those stock owners who, through un- j that when he planted the garden of

kind. As a side issue, he' could take 
the agency for selling spraying outfits 
and the materials necessary. Hy buy
ing the materials in large quantities he 
can save considerable.

V REPORT ON CORE FRUITS. 
(Paper re.id at the Texas State Horti
cultural meeting, 1897, at Belton. 
Texas.)

The apple (pyrus molus) Is the chief 
of all the core fruits. As the sun is the 
center around which the planets revolve 
and from it receive their light, heat 
au.1 life-sustaining jKVwer, so stands the 
apple as king of fruits, the most useful, 
most valuable, with more life-giving 
and healthful properties than all others 
—"a thing of beauty and a Joy forever.”

The history of the apple is very ob
scure. When God had created all 
things and pronounced them very 
good, there is no doubt in my mind

tiring efforts and great expense, have 
endeavored to improve their herds, an 
investigation has been made by this 
bureau with a view of d’evlslng some 
measure through which the steadily in
creasing losses might be arrested or re
duced as much as possible.

In Europe, where this disease has 
long prevailed, the annual losses in cer
tain badly Infected districts became so 
disastrous cattle raising had to be 
abandoned. About fifteen years ago 
three French scientists, Arlolng, Cor- 
nevin and Thomas, succeeded in pro-

kind sparingly. If you fe*'*!’ much 
green salail to young dticks you will 
find dead ones in your pen in the 
morning. Give them plenty of room 
or they will set still so imicU their 
legs will get crooked and tlioy will 
be so 'They can’t walk at all in a 
slioft time. Always have-plenty of 
water In their pen l>efore feeding 
them. 'B y  all means don’t let young | 
ducks stay out in a shower, or thoro 
will he sxire to lie some dead in the pen 
next morning. Suceess to your Jour
nal. Respectfully, IMjAINS WIFE.

Dean, Texas. '

Now Listen: Wo aro hero to stay and want to increase our bastnesA
We will guarantee your fat stock will sell on this market for as much as jroit 
can got elsewhere. T)ie railroads will bill your stock to stop here withoat 
extra charge, on the Kansas City, Chioagpo or St. Leuis rate.

Give Us A Chance
to make you a bid and if our price donft suit, wo will feed, wetm end re-loeA 
your stock free of charge.

We will buy your stock on urlval and you hawe ao ehargee to p o j floe 
yaadage, feeding or weighing.

We Will Net you More MoneuTtian any MarKet.
DALLAS

Dressed Dee! and Packing
DALLAS, TE X A S.

GompaniL
A. a THOMAS,
SAlMmaa (or Catti* **4 ShM*.

AU Æ W  SHAHOT, 
B«l*ni«i M* VMSara *ns ■*•*.

Eden and caused out of the ground to 
grow every tree that is pleasant to the 
sight and good for food, ho did not 
omit the apple, lustdoiis, big, red apples.

Henderson’s Handbook of Plants 
says: “ The history of the apple shares
cliBcurity with all the fruits, vegeta
bles and ^flowers that were in cultiva
tion before records were kept. Conse
quently speculation must take the place 
of facts in connection with the early’ 
history of this valualile fruit. The gen
eral opinion is that the origin of this 
iniperlal fruit is the “ wild crab.’ ’ Other

ducing a vaccine against blackleg, l authoritle« also trace its origin to the 
which is now extensively used in many .,̂ 11,1 praj,. It Is probable that, after the 
countries where the disease prevails to creation of "every 1r*e that was goo<l 
a seilous extent. The method consists for food" in a high degree of perfection.

POm.TRY PARAGRAPH9.
Hy Cora K. Hawkins.

Tliere is an old “ gag" about those 
brutes, farmers, shooing, dogging and 
stoning tlte chickens away frorn^i^rn- 
yard and feed (tens, that I am hcarllly 
tired of and would like to see suspend- 
ril licsido the plcttircsque calibagc head 
of ancient tradition. Nothing In the 
way of a lesson is quite as cffccUve as 
an object lesson and such a one lias 
been my portion this present season. 
Heretofore serecne have keiit tln> 
larger fry anil the old hens front gar
dens and out of mlschlcr. Hut this 
year we oachewed such luxtirles ail'd ex
perimented on the “ forage" plan to its 
extremest limit. Every living creature 
eonnected with the poultry yard has en
joyed alisolute lllierly, except poor me. 
and the result Is lltat I would make 
soap grease out .of every fowl on tlie 
place, fine or otherwise before I would 
again lie tormented as T have this year 
been. No sooner do dishes eommenee 
to clatter in the preparnllon .of a meal 
than someltody must mount guard to 
keep the table from iielng cleared .liy 
wholesale and our victuals from dlsap- 
penrlng from the plates hy retail. My 
former Impression was that the men

Thomas & Searcy,
(8IU-CWUIORS TO A. C. TSOIIA».)

COMMISSION DXAI.HRS IN AM, KIHT» OT

X jI V e  s t o c k ; .A
Mbenl »ilTanoe» msite anil prompt attenttOB to all Btook oonalfBail to aa 
Correapyndonc* Sotioliad. Markat Repork Fra*.

Q 0 Q R Q Q O Q Q R

Have Your Stock Billed to Stop at Dallas
and if o\ir pi tee» do not ault you we will feed, water and reload your atook ahaalnMly wflEoatl 
roaL The rail rollìi» nmko no charge for the privllego. We have IocaI and Bortbwra Imyars; 
on Olir yard» at all time«. Write, wir# or u«e our long diatanee talephon* No. Ill for Intor« 
Illation. We aleo make a apeelnlty of aeiltng on commt»alon '

Ransc Cattle of All Classes «nd Stock Hogs. ^
We w .M ailTanee moneŷ on this elaai of Slock consigned to U» for Ml* nod nr* prnpnrad 8» 

hand!* LAl.GK ANO HMAI.l, HUNt'IlKS. Our facililla* for aupplylng feeders with catti* 
and hog* are ,'nequalad and we now have CUKTOMKRH WAITING for feeding itear* and 
atock hog*, and we ean therafoi'* Inaura prompt tale* of all Uva itoek conaigned to na, either 
fat or for the feeder*.

central siocK yar(is.-Dallas. Texas.

in injecting into earh ealf two doses «nd when man was in the Image of God starved the poor fowls, which was the
of highly attenuated blackleg virus, 
with an. Interval of ten da) !̂ between 
the inoculations. The first inoculation 
is made with a very mild vaccine, the 
so-called “ first lymph,”  and the second 
one with the stronger virus, the “ sec
ond lymph,” and in each case the vac
cine is introduced by means of a hypo
dermic syringe under the skin of the

himself, but fell from that high estate 
liy sinning and the earth was cursed for 
tihat reason, the apple degenerated into 
the wild cmB) by abuse, from which af
terwards, as elvIMzation advances, the 
magnificent family of fine apples of the 
iiiiicteenth century have been evolved.

The first apples in Ameilea ip 1639

cause of this voracious eagerness for 
rations from Hie house. Imt now I 
know It Is noHiIng lull deviltry, pune 
and simple. Again, no sooner Is a bed 
nicely ni.ade tlian some evil-minded 
biddy, ross'’t't'''<I spirit of the
father of lies, selects that particular 
Iilace for a nest and deposits an egg. 
a good thing In ils place, luit not aor 1640 near Hoston, seme trees still

lower part of the tall. This method. | living, over 200 years old. .\nd as the | g„|(jjhle decoration for a sleeping aparl- 
which is very inconvenient, <?8PP‘’ ln>'y ’ i " i ' *  having accomplished this
where a large number of animals are 
to be treated, was later modified hy a 
German scientist, filtt, who reduced 
the process to a single injection with 
less attenuated virus, and who chose 
the loose skin on the side of the chest 
Just behind the shoulder, for the point 
of inoculation. Kltt’s method has been

feat, off •ihe goes raising a racket that 
selB the liousewire’s nfrvrs n-treml)1e.

Alioiit :he barns and feeding pens II 
Is the same story oyer again. W'hen 
the horses ;ire fed a dozen elamoi

ward the settlers carried with them 
and planted the apple, ‘ pleasant to the 
sight and good for food."

in 1S70 Hie acreage in apples had 
reached I.Otki.OOO acres and Ihe annual
yield estimated as worth $50,000,000.1 , . , , . .  j
DoubHcsa that amount has lieen more ^ ’' T
tlian douI)lod at thlH datf» In <ho I’nltod '  ̂ icood larKf' ahara of ttio t
Slates. The apple enters largely Into adop^d to a very large extent In immt wlinltHlOiHt dlr l 'o f  ****̂ *̂*̂  ̂appetHew, to say nothing o f  the

ern Europe and northern Africa with [wople, eaten fresh, canned, and j " f  dislurliliig the honest
served in various ways;' also a large' ' 'T '' ’'*’ laborer during his shor(#nterval 

I ameunt is maxie into eider, vinegar and ; fo'' refreshment. With pigs,
cllhtlllpd liquors, liesides romprising a 

i very Important faetor in the eximrl 
trade to foreign eountrlfw. For home 
cciisiimptlon the apple I s ^ ln g  planted 
to a limited extent over almost all of 
the farming parts of Texadyvlth rea- 

• sonahle suceess where propeyjy cared

very satisfactory results, and it has, 
for that reason and on account of its 
simplicity, been taken as the founda
tion for the inve^gations made by this 
bureau.

A “ single vaccine” has been prepared 
in the pathological laboratory, and sub
sequently tested on a large numlier of 
calves in Texas, both common and 
high grade stock, and Ihe results war-

cowB and sheep it Is Ihe same; the ever 
present hen must have a aliare of their 
food as well HR of everything that ran 
be picked, plucked or stolen all over 
Ihe YiLnij/TlKn if a pa$tlcu'larly nice 
set of harness\s hung earefully to it
self, that set o^harnesH is the chosen

consiqn  y o u r

Cattle, Sheep, Hops
-T O -

LONE STAR COIHISSIOM CO
S>B*A* City Etoak Tarda x

lahcDil Stock Tirds, III , Union Stock 
Ytrdi, CUotijo.

A B«w Arm ot old atookmaa, the only eoat- 
Miny ortanlxad la TEXAM sad oompoaad ot 
TE X A 8 people.Jno. Dyer. J. 8. Donor, OAttl# ealaameBi Oeorva NlcSoU (formerly with W. F. Moor* 
A Co.), hoc aalaaman; E. V. Oarnatt, abaay 
BAleaman.Marks; report* tunlskad aa applloatlOM. 
Write toua

W . L. T A M B L Y N ,
lONAI. HTOTK YAKUa, 

■t. Louia, ll.l..

CEO . •. T A M B L Y N ,
KAIfBAI OITT STOCK TAXO# 

.— —  '  XAK*A* Onr, M*

TAMBLYN A  TAMBLYN,
Live Sto c k  C om m ission  Mer ch an ts .

K A N S A S  C IT Y , G H IO A G O . ST. LOUIS.

for. Those soils, however, where- rool' roost of some h^f dozen enterprising
rant the conclusion that this varelne ' rot appears on roiton do not grow ap- chickens and lhe\psulls are dlstress-
Is in every way satisfactory. is de- pies succeesfully, as they are subject to' ing. The family biiWy, too.ls not neg- 
slred, however, before distributing this ■ the same disease and for which ns yet, lecled. and Ihe HundaySefleetlons of the 
vaccine to stock owners in general to , there has riol been found a rellatilc j family about starting for church would
obtain a lecord of sevcrirl thousand remedy.  ̂„ „ j  make gqod rending,
successful vaccinations. For this pur- i Large plants for commerelal orchard- | have also had another object lesson 
pose a quantity of vaiclne will he dls- 1 ''■« are being Ruccessfully rarrled on' along different lines, luit still connected 
trihuted to such parties as may desire the apple belt of Red river, all .̂ l̂lh lbs poultry. A writer In a late

D .ho""'’ I Colorado paper has the following: “ He:niid in the several sections known as '

B . T .  W A R E , A g e n t  
J . T .  S P E A R S , A g e n t  
A . J  D A V IS , A g e n t ...

......A M A R IL L O , T B X A 8

ÎU A N A H , T E X A S  
S V IL L E , T E X A A

■T. LOUIS- T KANSAS CRT.

I to make preliminary vaccinations and 
report the results to this bureau. Those 

j stock owners will be preferred who al- 
' ready have experience in vaccinating 
’ stock for blackleg and are In posses- 
i Sion of a vaeclnpting outfit. Explicit 
i  Instructions will, however, 1/e sent 
' with the vaccine to secure uniformity 
of operation and to assist those without 
-previous experience In the vaeelnetions. 

i Persons lacking the necessary outfit 
I to test the Tacclne, should pro- 
! cure one if 

teat the vaccine

Cross Timbers and in Eaatern Texas.
The apple thrives best on a sandy 

loam, underlaid with red elay. BHIl 
many good OTThards are being grown 
upon the black waxy lands in localities 
where the root'rot of cotton la not 
pr'.'vaicnt.

cause a man Is a man, should he have 
nil the good things of this csrth? Must 
he have the horsoa, Ihe cows, the hogs 
and sheep, and then have Hie chlekens, 
too? Shall he not then have the whole 
earth with a hnrt)ed wire fence around 
it?”  Time was when the farmer’s wife

The pear, second In the list of c o r e ^ “ *' " f  f^e poultry yard
fruits, is fast growing In favor and Im-

our slate for home con-

flock. I/obos and coyotes will soon 
clean them up. too, and if these var
ments are in the neighborhood it will 
require something more than eternal 
vigilance to preserve the flock from 
Uielr depredations. If a start Is made 
with a few Iambs raised in the cowpen 
they can be trained to come home at 
night with the cows, and this saves 
much trouble. Most Texas farmers 
have but three, sometimes only two, 
strands of barbed wire around thetr 
pastures. These are insufficient to hold 
sheep and for a large flock it will 
hardly, pay to Make a large pasture 
•hf-ep proof.

expansion must come with maturing 
Judgment. There is a constantly In
creasing demand for the best sort of 
pigs that experienced breeders can 
raise, and we think that the demand 
for them will not decrease for many 
years to come. Our first advice would 
be to all who wish to enter the busi
ness to post themselves up well as to 
the details—not only as to the prop/'r 
handling and management of the* old 
and the young stock, nut as to the 
breeding of popular families and get
ting into line with such stuff as there 
will likely he a demand for. There

throughoirt .....................
they propose to 1 simiptlon and market and very largely 

, inn vaceme. t cons F.ts df a j „„on the coast region for commercial 
graduated 5 c. c. syringe wlth^dctach- |,urposes. Already iralnloads of pears 
able needles, a small porcelain mortar ;are KoldK from Texas to Northern mar- 
and pestle, a glass funnel and some fli- kcls, rivaling, even surpassing, the fa- 
ters. I his outfit can not be sifpplied mous California pi’.'irs, both as to time 
liy the department, hut must be pur- of .shlpmnnt and as to flavor and mar- 
chased of some house which supplies , ket qualities; besides, ,we havejargely 
such articles.* the advantage In distance to market.

Upon applying for vaccine please an- It fs wonderful to note the gigantic

portance. The pear is being p i a n t i results of rales of eggs
for pin money and she sometimes flew

and spring rhickens, luit now, somehow 
or other, the chicken money goes into 
the family purse, which Is, nine times 
out of ten. fontrolled liy the “ man of 
the family,” that uncrowned monarch 
who grudgingly doles out to those who 
have done their full share towards 
earning the avallalile finances such pit
tance for household requirement« «nd 
their own personal expenses as he in 
his wisdom thinks ought to i>e enough 
for them. Not ail farmers. It Is,,true, 
grudge Ihe money their wives spend, 
and the proportion of those who recog
nize that their matrimonial partners

The grass of some localities espsciai-' ^  *■ much reason In a
ly West Teifas, is of a nature unsulteble loading up bis warehouse
to eheep. They will not eat the long.^'^**  ̂ '«'hlrh he anti-
needle grass which grows so extensively' ‘ '*P**^ a demand after awhile, hut for 
in that country, and the innumerable ^*>lch there was no present call, as 
"needles”  flying about in tall and sttrk- U>cre is for a breder to raioe uncalled 
ing in the sheept' fleecea are hurtfni to Tor stuff. A breeder must produce Just 
them. In fact, they frequently feater things oa the buyer wants, and if 
lambs all over with sores aufficlent to 1 th« Hisl* of the buyer changes y*ar after 
o o s e  l^'herever this is the chief, y**r, the breeder must change with

sirWes of pear culture In Texas the past 
decade.

One of the most Important and nota
ble features oif succeMfuI growing of 
core fruits In Texas Is the ndaptetiim of are entitled to a share of the rewards as 
varletle« to our rllmate. .Many of the j  well as the trials of their mutual bu«i- 
fliit old varieties of the North and East. ness Is. we are glad to say, Inereaslng; 
are worthless here, the main trouble but If the men eould he for a short time
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groM Sheep will not thrive.
On a farm where the above named un

favorable conditlona do not exist there 
Id no eJoaa of stock that will afford 
mot« pleoaure ood give better retume 
tAoa A well iraded Bock ot sIm^

him. It le all right in sentiment to ed
ucate the buyers up to what you have 
to sell—if you can do It, but many 
have found this process up-bill work, 
have found this proceea up-hiil work— 
Prdlrie Former. f

swer the following questions, 
i 1. To what extent does blackleg pre
vail in your part of the country and 
how great Is your annual loss from this 
disease?

2. What experience have you had In 
vaccinating calves against blackirg?

I 3. How many head do you wish to . , ......................... .
vaccinate and what class of cattle are bi.'ng Inability to hold on to maturity; . in the places of their hnrd-working. pn- 

I they, common, graded or full blood? awake fruit growerssjf! tient wives and renllze how hard it is
4. What is your express office? I Tc*®** 'fbe South have sought mit, to have to ask for every cent of spend- ' 
•The outfit is prepared In accordance orlglnaled new SoiNhern sorts thfet ■ („g money, that would be an object les-

' with the plans of this bureau to meet bold on through our hot sum- «on that would he worth millions of
j the temporary .demand that may arise i  i ?  T®*"f‘’**'*Tu1 maturity ’ ||,e women of our agricultural
in Introdnclng^hls vaccine. If vacci- *̂**  ̂ of a full list of make life easier and plnas-

, nation should be extedsively .demVed .varieties In I
as .  preventive of this disesM • thin report. 1 refer ym. to the cau log ii«  1 --------------------- --

.III "nuiar . {i,e aurserrmcn at onr section and,
i m w  aL  L  /  P J; ” y iw h f«  it shall have bean completed, te
■ « in n il«  iteti PS!  1"* 'S iM :'“ " fruit catalogue, now being. eiippllee. Until this may be the cmee,
I the unusual course of mentlonlngadeal-
j er by name in a department publication
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A merchant who advertlies one time 
and slops can't complain any more than 
tho sick man who Just takes one

......... _ Neither will
will prove one of the moet Importan) I ^  * particle of good.

compiled by the »tale fruit committee, . . .
of this socletyj which, when completed, **’®®’*^  ̂ * medicine.

works of our state horticultural society. 
RespectfuHy submitted,

JOHN. 8. KERR.
Sbermaii, Texas.

The Tourist—What do you cover 
your hot beds with? The Farmer— Â 
inortgace.

SAM UEL SenUMG H SOM,

live stock ComnMon Heicbants.
National Stock Yards

E u t  S t  Louis, 111.

aaodoeB a p r

Kansas Cllu. Mo*»
and Chicago, lU*
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COWÌBÒYS’ RE-ÜNION
n *

^ ^ c o n d 'Annual Convention of the Texas Cow
boys’ Association,

H E L D  A T  S E Y M O U R ,  A U G U S T  4 ,  5 ,  6 .

Twenty Thousand Visitors in Attendance—Comanche War 
’ Dance—Report in Detail,

THB COWBOYS' REUNION.
Tfce second cowboys' reunion, begln- 

■ting at Bejsnour on Aiig. 4tb and last
ing ttiree dayn Is a festival of Ite own 
lOnd. Nothing like It Is seen risewhere 
and It 1» worth going very far to Fi.-c.. 
This y t x  the number of rlsltora was 
quits bulge, running up, according to 
soma eBtlmaXee, to near 15,000.

The crowd was Immense and it was 
estimated to be at least 60 per cent 
larger than that of last year. The vls- 
ttora were camped along Seymour creek 
and the Br/izoe river for miles, and 
when they c.ame together at the riding 
and roping ooirtests they were In wag
ons and buggiee, on horseback and on 
toot, scattered over thg broad prairie, 
Rome estlmatea of the number of visit
or# went aa high as 20,000, while others 
were as low as 12,000.

The improved condition of West Tex
as had much to do with the greatly in- 
sreasod attendance over last year. The 
ralne came w'hcn needed. The rattle 
are fat and bringing a good prlee. A 
great crop of wheat has been harvest
ed, which 1b also bringing good prices. 
There was a heavy movement of cattle, 
and coneequently the cowboys had 
plenty of work, and are also enjoying 
prosperity.

Rcymour is the terminus .of the Wich
ita VaMey railroad, and the nearest 
railroad town to ti»e heart of the cat- 
11# country, an<l so enjoys many advan- 
t i«ea  it has about recovered from the 
eOeeta W the boom of a number of 
yeaira ago, and le doing a eolld, healthy 
hmlnces.

In addition to the regular cowlwy 
features of the reunion, such as "l)r()U- 
cho buetln' ” and steer-roping, the 
eoramlttce on attractlona secured a del
egation of 623 Comanche Indians, under 
Cbe ftunoae chief, Quanah Parker. 
AJong with the radians they secured 
Bergeant 3. I,. Sullivan, who recently 
peellined from the state nuigers after 
tw t^ e year# o f notable service, to act 
s# marshal of the reunion. 'I ho (,'o- 
manchee and ex-ranger met on the 
groimd wnere Rlaek Horse surrendered, 
and over wbioh they had chased <‘ach 
other tn days gone by.

Quanah Parker 1# an Ideal looking 
Indton, and though a half-breed, does 
not look to have a drop of white blood 
In him. He brought with him tour 
wive# and several of hi# children. Three 
o f hi# eldest children are at Carlisle, 
Pa., attendlini the Indian e.rhool. Quu- 
nah «peaks excellent English, nut like 
all Indians, he 1« nut much of a talker, 
and 1# rather abrupt

Black Horse came along with the par
ty, He Is growing quite old. and 

.apeak# little English, but grunts

At the big barbecue on Friday the 
crowd was su great that It w.is decided 
that the women and rhildren should eat 
first and the men afterward. Bergt. 
SiillivaTi stated the ease and the men 
fell liaek until the women and children 
could finish, and then made a rush for 
the grub. Hiilllvan was particularly 
proud of tills piece of work.

Friday night there was a grand cow
boy ball at a big pavilion In the grove. 
Every dance was a free-for-all, and the 
only thing that'caused any trouble' was 
the scarcity of ladins. There were per-

of the saddle and then, swung back 
astride again. The bronk decided it 
was no use to buck and began to run. 
A prlarle-dog hole opened under him 
and he and McGlnty went down to
gether In a cloud of dust. The hors^ 
was captured by some of the cowboys 
and a buggy sent after McOlhty. who 
was thought tb be hurt. He wild he 
wasn’t hurt a bit. He had, however, a' 
piece of skin as big as a silver dollar 
taken off of his forehead and his right 
arm, his breast and his legs were bruis
ed.

"I wanted to get back behind the sad
dle mighty bad, but that little horse Is 
about as nad as any I ever crawled on,” 
be said.

Dave Matthews of the X ranch In 
Shtukeltord county was the next rider. 
He drew the famous Henlon horse, who 
threw .Joe Goff in the broncl^g contest 
at the last reunion.

' ‘Old Gray" Is a work-horse and Is 
perfectly gentle to drive, but has a 
deep-acated aversion to being ridden. 
Having been uniformly successful in 
throwing everybody who had ever tried 
to ride lilm. "Old Gray” w.as firm in the 
belief that he could throw any man in 
the world. When he was led out he 
seemed to know exactly what was ex
pected of hint and stood quietly while 
he was being saddled.

Dave climbed on. Old Gray's eyes 
filled with fire, and he Itegan his pe
culiar aerial contortions which had 
neverbefore tolled to dislodge his rider. 
Hut soniehow Dave did not coin? off ns 
readily as Goff had a year before.

T H E  B E S T
Healing Remedy in the World

baps 100 present blit there were more .... .. apd a
th.m 1000 cowboys. Howe\er, the .. ____ ,son
floor was well filled with dancers until 
an early hour In the morning.

Ample transportation fucllltlps were 
afforded by,tha Wichita Valley railway 
by iiiitting on extra trains with plenty 
of seating capacity. Mr. Gowle, tljj 
general superintendent, took matters 
under his iiersonal direction.

It was decided that the next meeting 
of the associutiun would take pisce at 
Haskell next summer. - Haskell is di
rectly In the heart of the cattle region  ̂
and the meeting should be very large. 
There were about 200 new members 
udded to tlio nssoclutiun, inrliidlng sev
eral Cununches.

im o N n io  ni'STiN ’.
The grand stand In front of wbioh 

the ‘ ‘ broncho bustin' ” and steer roping 
look place Is at the mile 
race track about a mile e.ast 
of town i)n a bill overlooking 
the llrazoH valley for many intlcs. The 
stand is 100 feet long and is estimated 
to .hold 2SO0 iM'ople. At the right end 
of the grand stand was located the cor
ral from which the outlaw bronks and 
wild steers were relefised. To the ea.st 
exleiid.s a level prairie for a >nlle.

Emellne Gnrdenlilre. the eliampion of 
the last miiiloa was the first to tackle 
a bronk.

A hay horse with a big white spot on 
each side, was rushed out of the pen. 
M<! wiis wild and. frisky and went to 
the end of the ropes .Ike a shot. The 
Jerk took the horse from under the man 
who ha.l roped liiiii, hut Ihi' inai, was 
u)) again In a second and led iho fra«', 
thins liroiik to the front of the grand 
stand.

Till'll lliiTc was much dancing and 
dodging around in wild attempts to get 
a saddle on him. A lillnd was put on 
him, lint he was too much of a dancer, 
and finally a couple of cnwliovs look 
bold of his ears and held bis lietid 
while the sailille was lieing put on and 
eliiehetf̂ . The animal was a good one 
at, kicking and plunging during this 
perfiirmance and a couple of acres of 
grass w.oa tramped down, but the hoys

full minute In a space not larger than 
a billiard table. Then he stopped snil- 
denly and looked around to see what 
manner of man was on him. A swift 
stab with the spurs satisfied his curios
ity and he proceded with his part of 
the programme, but failed to dislodge 
bis ridef. ‘ ‘Gray” did not like to give 
lip, however, and eontiniied to buck at 
short Intrt'vals until the judges were 
satisfied that he could not throw Mat
thews at all. He w.as led away, sweat- 
covered and his head hanging in dis
grace.

Fred Soiitliwprth of Archer county 
drew a long-legged, hiingry-looking 
horse that bucked hard for a few jumps 
and quit.

Jim Harris of the F R ranch in Bris
coe county mouhted a big black. The 
black had Jim guessing from the first 
jump until he quit pltrhing. He lost 
his stirrup onee and It looked as if he
would certainly be thrown, but ho held “  terriffle toll, and tied him

^ud caught the -second threw hi# #teer | 
end over end. The rope broke and thil 
•leer was up and,on the run. Harper 
caught him again and tied him it 
3:12>4.

S. 1,. Jay missed his first throw and ' 
caught on the second. The steer jerked 
hl3 pony from under him and Jay fell 
heavily. He was up Instantly and on 
the next Jerk the rope broke and he 
quit. I

.1. H. Tubberville eaught by one horn, 
but It would not hold; got the steer's 
hind feet on the second attempt, and nrul««, cuti or Woundt. Bunn, Ca>tr*ttoni, Comi, Cr*ck«d HMl,Eriem«, Flttal», Foot Rot, OnaM a 'haril airiicirlo hp downed and Itaal, (ialla from whaterar cau»«, Horn Fllaa, Manga, Nall Prick», Qulttor, Scratthaa, Soraw Worm«, alter a tiara struggle ne uownea ami Mouth, Sora Muaelei and sprain». Bora», StUf Joint», BwolUn Tandon», Thru.h,
tied his steer in 2:40. ' '  ............... * ............... ............

W. H. Martin had very bad luck. He 
caught a fore foot first anij ralBsed the 
second time. After a half mile chase 
he lied his steer in 3:36Vi-

Dick Brannon was mounted on a 
small horse and drew a very strong 
steer. The combination was bad Tor 
Dick. The horse went down Instead of 
the steer, and the steer dragged him 
twenty feet by the horn of the saddle.
Dick shooed the steer around so his 
horse cotild get up. When the horse 
got on his feet he held the steer as best 
he could until Dick remounted and re- 
neweil his attempt to down him. The 
steer was too strong and Dick had to 
give H up. Then it took five cowboys 
half an hour to get him down.

Kelly Chadwick was» a left-handed 
roper who chased his steer nearly out 
of sight and missed three straight 
throws and quit In disgust.

Sam McClanty had an aw'ful time 
with his steer. First he caught one horn 
and lost it; chased-him half a mile and 
downed him. While tying him the steer 
kltk«! loose and chased Sam back to 
his horse. Sam remounted and finally 
got him tied In 6:20.

Gits Lyles cha.sed hls steer across the 
paddock and threw hirp., but he go-t up 
and away and Ous quit.

K. M. Durham threw his steer, biH 
Lt him get up and loose, and caught 
him by one horn and lost him again, 
when some of the other cowboys caught 
the steer.

R. D. Smith caught his steer after a 
long chase and three misses. ' When 
finally caught, steer, horse and man 
W'-nt down at once and were up again 
Instantly. The next jerk did better and 
he tied h ia^eerln  3:42*/i-

E. I,. Roberts had had luck, which 
jiroliahly prevented hls winning first 
prize. When he began to swing hls 
rope It tangled around hls neck, and 
when he got It loose It caught in his 
horse’s long tail. He got It straight at 
hist and caught hls steer cleanly and

H . & T . C . R . R .

I I 4F»1 V #̂ l l l l lk o t  * -
BitBibly ■when addressed in mat hui-j lo hls ears.
goage. When he was a young buck,' 
tWrty-flve or forty years ago, the coun
try around Seymour wa# hls stiimping 
ground, and it la said that he still pos- 
BeeeoB scalps of whites, which were tak
en on hi# raids.

At the war dance Black Horse turn
ed out In hls best style. He wore hls 
full dress war Ixinnet of white eagle 
fea'tihers with black 'Ups, and carried a

iance w-lth a fringe of feather» from 
ilade to butt. Hie long hair was clas- 

irtccally rolled and covered with red 
flaqnol, and hung down on each side 
o f Ms face. On top of hls heatl was 
a  gaudily decorated scalp-lock—a cIitu- 
iar bunch of hair about tivo inches 
across, plaited clear out to the 
end The plait was rolled
with strings and painted yel
low, and red. The part In lila hair, 
■which was made with mathtunetlcal ac
curacy, was patntnd reti. Around hls 
eye«, nose and mouth were narrow lines 
of yellow, while hla high cheek bones 
■were brightened with verrajUion. With 
a bright red blanket and yellow buck- 
0kln leggings, plentifully befringed and 
beaded, with coon tails hanging around 
hls knees, he was marvelous to con
template.

The war dance was pulled off at night 
in front of the grand atiind. Two huge 
boafirea were built and around them 
the bucks, squaws and papooses form
ed in a circle about sixty feet across 
and llegan to march arouud shouting 
a short, eliarp ylp-ylp-ylp, seemingly 
from the «quaws alone. The drum 
atartied a monotonous turn, turn, tu in, 
«■nd all began to bob up and down, both 
feet keeping time to the drum. 1'hen a 
couple of the squaws would come hop
ping on both feet out of the circle and 
would select a buck, who would hop up 
and down with them. This Is only one 
o f many movements.

The drum never changed time, and 
at no time did a dancer lift One foot off 
the ground. The movement of the cir
cle was always t<vthe left.

The_welrd light of the big bonfires, 
the wild, fantastic costumes of the In- 

• ótan#, with their strange hupping dance 
to the drone of the tom-tom, made a 
most peculiar and Impressive scene.

Sergeant Sullivan, who waa marshal 
o f the reunion, reported that he had 
only two cases of disorder where ar
rests were oeceesary during the three 
days’ festivities, to which fact the ser
geant wishes to call the attention of the 
easterner# who think cowboys are des
peradoes.

The first arrest was made because tb 
man cut a rope which waa stretched 

 ̂ keep the crowd back at the war dance. 
HI# wife and children begged so hard 
tor him that he was releas?|^n a prom- 
l#e to behave.

The sehond andVastgrresl waa of 
a reckleaa driver whcTfmashed .t wheel 
in another vehicle: He was told to re
pair the wheel and he would be releas
ed, which he did. Theee two caees and 
a fisticuff over a horse race conatltuled 
all the disorder of the reunion of 16,000 
cowboys.

The saddle was at last cliiohed and 
Emilene ellnibod on him. q'hen thpre 
was some bard burking fn‘r about fifty 
yards stoalglit aliead.* Emlllrie sal him 
easily and tried to makr- him pitch 
more, but the broncho bad enoiigli and 
was as peacefiil as a Iamb.

Hunier Young of the R ranch. In 
King county, was next. A light bay 
bronrlio with a seemingly obliging dis- 
IKisItlon *ns leil out to him. The hay 
stood still with hls bark slightly arch-
ed„-whenThesadm# Was elht^dTWTvm"
the flank girth was adjusted he siidden- 
1>: seemd to realize what was being 
done and burked nroiind the length of 
a lariat. Young rlimbed on and the 
anlmol at onoe prixeeded to buRlness, 
going Idgb in the air, turning half 
round as he came down. The he exe
cuted a sort of bark bucking step, 
loitng stayed with him easily. The 
bronk then attempted riinnvng and 
bucking and steirped In a dog hole nnd 
came down to hla knees. Young held 
his seat firmly and rode him np to the 
corral.

on with both hands and managed to 
stay on. He didn't do any whipping 
or spurring to make him pitch when he 
did stop.

.Claude Jeffreea of the R ranch had 
the grenlcet horse of thé day to saddle. 
He waa a hard, Ht might-a way jiltcher.

Charley Hvde of Wilbarger county 
waH ibeijiHl broncho-buster to ride. Hla 
horse iiitcliril hard, but was nothing 
extra.
1 The first prize of $40 was awarded 

to Marion McGlnty who, as n cowboy 
remarked, had ‘ ‘cut up anticdotes” 
while the horse waa pitching.

The second prize of $20 was given to 
Dave Matthews who conquered "Old 
(.Iray."

The third prize went to Harper 
Young who rode the vieioiis little 
white Hlocklng-bay.

The bronrdif) exercises started late 
nnd were slow in working off and a 
good ninny rompininta were mnde by 
people who were, not arquainted with 
the dlH))osltlon of Texas bronks.

A cowman said in that relation; 
“ This bronk Inisiness jias to he done 
sorter as you can. Yon can’t be in no 
great big niah with a bad bronk. " Af
ter a few had been straddled everybody 
realized that be was right in his esti
mate of bronchos.

The exhibition as a whole waa one 
of the best ever seen in rowlioy circles.

STEER ROPING.
There were seventeen entries In the 

"Bleer roping contest.

In 1:2K'.4-
The routine business of the assocla- 

llon was tranaacted-on the first day of 
the meeting. The officers elerted were 
H. T. Dougherty of Guthrie. linesldent; 
P.fii Reynolds of Throckmorton, vice 
president; John Powell of Seymour, 
treasurer; J. H. Glasgow of Seymour, 
secretary. Much of the credit of the 
meeting was due to the zeal and ability 
of the last named gentleman, though 
too miieh praise can not be given to 

I the good people of Seymour for their 
courtesy and hospitality.

Among the notables present were 
Quanah I’arker, chief of the Comanches. 
Land ('.ommlssloner Baker, Lieutenant 
Governof Jester, Morgan Jones, vice 
president of Fort Worth and Denver 
City railway; Rev. Homer T. Wilson of 
Fort Worth, and W. R. Curtis of Mem
phis. Texas.

The next re-union will he at Haskell. 
The cowltoys and citizens of Seymour 
are to be congratulated on their Buccess 
In making this occasion so interesting 
and enjoyable. We think, however. It 
woultl have tieen well to select for the 
next meeting a place accessible hy rail 
and large enough to provitje for even 
.a larger nutnher of visitors than was 
had this year. The meetings ought to, 
and will, we think, grow in interest.

:b '( D 'R í X j I v e  s o ? o c i c .
¥ETERIMARY CAMPHÜ-PHÉNIQUE and CAMPHQ.PHÉRIQUE POWDER 

Are Prompt, Safa and Abso/utel/ Sura Curas for

illctr», Abc»s»e» and Cbroolc dor»», and all Hoot and Skin AttecUona. Carat Barb Wira CtUt injha dayu
V E T E m N A R T  C A X P U O -P H É aU | D E  1» liquid and put np in bait pint and pint botllai.

^ t'A M P H O -P H E B IK trE  P O W D E R  Is dry and put np In Olia OODca aprlnklar-top cani.
O  f k a l  ^  n i #  ■ !  I n n i  m o  But »honldyonr dealer not hay« tbssacomplat» 

p l l K  \ f l l  P  K |  A| I | lp l| |  P  K N  reinedle» In »lock, writs to ua diract and w< 
I U l l  W H k k  liJ I fSiwLi Iw I w f  will tea that your ordar It proinptly ailed.

DttcripUvt pamphlet, wUh the atrongeat authentic teetimoniaU ever printed, tent FREE,
Addre»», PHEMIQUE CHEMICAL CO., 2221 Olive Street, St. Louis, NIo.

Daiias Nursery 
i l̂lFruit Farm

J. M. Howell, Manager,
^  ^  ^  H

Bend for list of new and valuable Fruita, Boses and Evergreens. Mr. Howell la the Intro
ducer of T w elve o f  the Iteet I’ eachea now grown in the South—a perfect succession from  
ISth  o f  May to 1st o f  N ovem ber. AUo the introducer of the Trinity Early and Dallas 
B lackberry. Two of tho Earliest and M ost P ro llflc  Berries ever grown. All fruit treea 
propagated, from bearlDg tree» on A h o le  roots, and will bear at tw o years old. We grew 
fruit for the Dallas market, and T w en ty-F ive Years Experience enables us to give our custo
mers the best. The best is tho cheapest. Afldrcas,

J. M. HOWELL, Dallas, Texas.

big and strong and had a reptitatlomfor 
being bad. ^

1 he roping was eondneted under the 
follnwing nilSH! ‘I'he rnpor ♦<> stantT

NASHVILI.E AND RETURN VIA 
THE KATY, ACCOUNT TEN

NESSEE CENTENNIAL.
$16.60 tickets sold every Tuesday and 

The steers were Thursday, limited to ten days from 
date of sale.

$21.35 tickets sold every day. limited 
to twenty days from date of sale.

DR. B. Y. BOYD,
X Th e R en ow n ed  S p e c ia lis t . )  

Reception Room No. 12, "THE OXFORD,”  
.V. K. Cor. Sixth and Honston, Fort Worth.

Many years of practical experi
ence in the treatment o f special 
diseases ol men>and women has 
enabled Dr. Boydrlto perfect a sys
tem which meets the reijuirements 
for curing the most obstinate or 
lingering disease, and qualifies him 
for Knowing the exact treatment 
needed ior a speedy and permanent 
cure, and enables him at once to 
Iqcate the seat oi^disease. Several 
thousand cases are treated each 
year. Dr. Boyd’s wonderful elec
tric inventions and his own mar
velous system of medicine make 
success possible even in the most 
severe and complicated troubles 
Eveiy sufferer, no matter what his 
allUction may be, is given private 
and personal attention, and every 
transaction is on a stvictly profes
sional basis.

DISEASES OF W O M E N .- W i t h
electricity we are enabléd to cure 
Uterine Tumors, Painful Periods, 
Monthly Irregularities, and many 
other diseases peculiar to the sex. 
Forms speedily developed. Facial 
Blemishes, Birlh Marks, f-nd su
perfluous Hair removed.

DISEASES OF MEN.—Organic
weakness, or lost or declining vig
or, the result of excess or mental 
strain, unfitting them for business, 
society or marriage, tíyphilis and 
all Blood Poisons, Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Stricture, Skin Diseases, 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Heart 
troubles, Kidney, Liver and Blad
der diseases, -GStafrh. Piles, Fis
tula, Varicocele and Hydrocele all 
speedily cured by painlees meas
ures.

DEFORMITIES AND TUMORS.
— Club Foot, Hip Joint disease, 
enlarged Glands, Goiter, Cysts. 
Cancers, Ulcers, Varicose Veins 
treated successfully Gy the latest 
and most scientific methods.

D0UDI6 Dally Trains,
S k ort a sd  Quick Lina Betwaea 
Nort^ and South Texas-

BUFFET SLEEPER TO ST. LOUIS A. 
and DENVER. ^

F ro m  H o u s to n  and  G a lv e s to n ,
Leave GALVETON - -7 :30 p . m.

•« HOUSTON. ..10:20 p. m.
The H. a  T. C-, rea cb e i OalveatOB, H ou .ton , 

Branham , Aaatlu, W aco, G on lcana , 
W axabaohle, Ft. W orth , Dallas, Plano, 
M cKinney, Sherman and Oaniaon, and 
give# FInt-Clae* Service

C . W . B E IN  M . L. R O B B I N S .
Traffla Manager. Oen. Pasa A Tkt. Agh

HOUSTON, TEXAS. '
W . T .  O R T O N . T. A. -  -  FT. W O B T 1  '

Santa Fe
■«•TO#««

SAN A N TO N IO
'  A  N E W  W A Y  T O

^ G E T  TH E R E .

RUPTURE-(No cure, no pay.)— Cured in from 10 to 50 days 
without detention from business. No cutting. No pain,

P R . FO YD  ELE CTRO  M EDICAL CO.

KSÏABLI8HED 18Ö9 INCORPORATED 1892.

ftfiyyanlabrhl'nd the line with his rope 
down and ready, nnd at the word ” Go,‘‘ 
given by the starter, roper to catch 
stt^r, ‘ ‘rntch-as-oatch can,” steer to lie 
tied by at le;u»t ■three feet with a differ- 
eni rope than the one used to rope the 
Slier. After t|h> roper throws np hls 
hiinds to call time no one shall go near 
the steer except a member of the com
mittee. The steer to remain tied until 
released hy the jndgea. Ropers to drawl 
for numbers as for order of roper and 
take steers as they come.

Berry Fersley of the Pltrhfork ranch 
was the first m.in tojrqpe. The ateer

$29.10 tickets sold every day, llraltetl 
to November 7th.

W. L. OREEBNim  L,
C. T. A.

W. H. Crawford 6f the J \ ranch r ' h e  line on the run and «topped 
In Donley county next rode a sorrel ' around and aee what It was all
who was said to he dead gentle except ' “when spurred. C;-awfonl must

ahoirt. Uersloy caught him first throw 
and turned him end over end a second 
Inter. The steer seemed completely 
stnnned-hy the shock and made little or 
no effort to rise. His horse held well. 
Keeping the rope stretched perfectly 
tight. Persley threw his hat to show hls 
steer ■was tied in 1:04V».

. ................. Kmlllne Oardenhire caught his steer
little In a very tame style. Boh was around the he.ad and horn and brought 
not satisfied and asked for a horse that ; him down with a cra.sh. Hls pony was

, , . "awfonl must have
spurred lilm for he pitelied vigorously 
In a stcalghl ahead fashion.

Bob Wilson of Knox eounly»lirew a 
lood hay. whirl, was very hard to sad- 

nle, l)Ut Bulked and refuBed to pitch 
wMW ppurrec, when he moved around a

DRS. A R N O L D  & T A B E R .
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
ItUl Main SL.Tockrell Bldg. Dallas, Tex

Eugli.h. French, German and 
Italian epoken.

would pitch hard. It was ruled that 
each rider should have only one horse.

Will Tantiioln of the B. X. B. ranch 
In Motley county drew a big Iwy of tho 
Hying V brand. She was hard to han
dle and the Iwys gave a Bplendld ex- 
hlbtlon of difficult soddling in getting 
her ready for the rider. Tantnoln 1# a 
fiaxen-halrcd German, and among the 
cowboys la 'alluded to aa “ Dutchy 
Tho flying V mare was 
so had a a aha promised
ho under tho saddle and 
‘ ‘Duteby” had no troublo in sticking 
to her.

Frank Flouthwood of the same ranch 
drew a Iwld-faced sorrel, wno seemed 
to he pretty well broken. She wouldn’t 
pitch to amomit to anything.

Marlon McGlnty of the U Fork ranch 
came next. A trim built brown bronk 
with a light airy step was led out for 
him. She was pretty to look at and 
easy to handle. Wh«n the «addle was 

rt cinched she did not flinch or remon- 
n^ «trate, but bided her time with an air 
U> l.of confidence. McGlnty climbed on and 

aimlied hla «pur# to her rln«. Then 
came such pitching as la aeldom seen

not satined with holding tight nnd 
dragge<ljthp steer fifteen or twenty feet 
while vimillne was dismounting. .* He 
w.a« tlr4 In 1:14.

Tliejf came the clmmplon, Billy Parka 
at JJfe Pitchfork ranch, and known as 
the "Pitchfork Kid.” Ills time last year 
wa.' 1:28, and everyone watched to ace 
If he would he.it Pcraley’s time. But 
tl’.p Kid hail hard luck. Hls pony put 

not his hind foot through his loop first, and 
to^Tben he mtased hls first throw. On the i

It May 
Not Be 
Out Of 
Place
For U« to tniÇffQst that 
a ko<h1 tim» is comink 
milotfi aU tisn^ fait, la  
tho moanwbito.IiowATor. 
it wonid bo a <roo<i 
scherno to prepare for a 
tow days of dr.v. hob 
wonther. which mi^at 
kill ofl tho prou>ects.

Aq Â *tj-(4aUanixod 
'’̂ TRKL D\NI)Y. with 
Graphite Boarinics, on the p la c «^  lnsnre<l 
Affeiiiet droatho. Drop ui a l in e a r  pricee on 
ju«t »«oh an outfit a« tou neofl.^Ùlialleiiffe AVlnd Mill anti Food Mill Co.« 
Kactorr, BataTia, 111* Dailat, Texas.

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,
:• BU ILD E R S OF

FINE

CARRIAGES,
RDGGIES

AND

HARNESS,
Quincy, Ills.

BEGINNING JAN U AR Y 16TH.1897
A N D  E V E R Y  D A Y  T H E R E A F T E R  A

THROUGH
PULLMAN SLEEPER

W IL L  L E A V E
P a ris  at -  • • . B ;2 0  P . M .
Dalla^sat -  -  -  8 ;S O  P . M .
C le b u rn e  a t -  iOiBO P . M .
F o rt W o rth  a t • -  0 :4 0  P . M .
Pssseogers from Fort Worth will connect 
with Sleeper at Qeburne,

A R R IV IN G  A T

S a i l  A n t o n i o
8 : 4 5  A k  M .

...VIA...
O., a A  B. F. TO  CAMERON,

8. A. A A. r  TO FLATONIA,
SO. f  AC. TO SAN Al^TONIO.

One changre only, with direct connections for 
coach paaiengera et

C A M ER O N .

ABSOLUTELY
TH E  Q U IC K E S T T IM E

B E T W E E N

NORTH TEXAS
and SfliH ANTONIO.

W. 8. K EEN AN ,
o. p. A., a. c. A. s. r. B‘T.

ROUTE
YOUR U V E STOCK

■ ^ V I A i &

p  No. -SG. R cR ulur C on cord  Buggy.
The above ent give» n gm oial idea of Original Concord buggy, eo well known amon 

the stockmen. Three other »tylee of Concord» and m three different size», light, medium an 
heavy, and a general line of all the latest styles of Carrlagee and Boggle».

For particular» and paioes writs

H Y N E S  B U G G Y  C O M P A N Y ,
QUINCY, ILLS.

sofond throw he caught the atrer by 
the fore foot and brought him down. 
Time—1:65.

Jim Dlllihunt of Baylor county also 
had hard hick. Hla loop was too large 
and the ateer ran through it, catching 
his hlntfc feet. The ateer ■waa big nnd 
the jerk brought down the horse. Dllli
hunt alld off safely. The ateer kicked 
out, and Dlllihunt mounted hta horse 
llko a squirrel aa the animal arose. He 
caught by the horns the next throw 
and downed him In 2:04<A.

Joe Carr missed hla first throw and 
caught the second. Hfa steerehlp had 
liecn there before and ntood atlll In
stead of running. Joe tried to wind him

an.-a-b..... on,i _____ . . "  up Bud the «teef danced over the rone.
nS Ive ra lna  o i tb^hron^bf®*'*"^ “ >en turned hls horse b«ck of The
ficnnaiMP of hlRh phinRen. aide Time 1-,17 ,
n'r?'hpH b n i l ’nna '̂f ’’ " ' ' ’ ' ‘ 'I f  T '" '  i ‘ ^ ^ w s  and

l!* * I the steer outran his horse for 100 yard«.
* 11̂ ' caught on the third throw and jerk- 

fixtiire on the hrdnx as hi# namc.«ke e<! the steer down repeatedly, but he re- 
was at the hottpra of the sea. It seemed fused to stay down. After six minute# 
to be no trouble at all to him. He sat of rfniggle ho gave It up. 
sideway# wfth one leg ovqr the hocn I Harper Young miaeed hls first throw

. ..'lb

Drs. A. J .  Eawrence, 
and T. D. McOown,

Th» l-cadcrs lo High Cl»»» l>KNTI9TRT, 
rin«(iol(l Woik a Spectalty. All work (uaranleed. 
U«o« C«r. SIxtb and Ualu Su , Kurt Wortta, laxa»

8kor1̂ AB4. 1'ratwrfv,  iNf. BAok.h«*plB|
'roBTW osTH

— HBBUI #•AMMWTT.MMh«O O L L X O l  F o rt  W o r th ,  T tx ik « .

DR. J. a CDEN,
/ O n a dM C k to

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N E  3C 5Q .

Realdenoe M4 K Weatherford 8 t, Fort Worth

B R A S S  B A N D
Inttnimoiitii, Drum». Uniforms, Emtip* 
tormt tor BoikIa bmI Drum Cotpo. Low* 
e«t price* «rer quoted. Fine Corakw. «on 
I lluttmtiooft. maiJpd frtp; H five« Rand 
^  uak «  iMtrxiptioot tor Amaietir BoMto

H  t  H ILL n  Mm i  liMU CkNMa

oinacT o «  «»a M .,-.» ,.,------------ -
$ 4 0  V F H I P I  HARNESS1̂1  ̂ WAOON8, .SURKEV8 » t l l l v L t w  o f  A ll K in d ,

Coupon \ \ M xJR8  Shipped anywhoro to anyone at WHOLESALE PRICES.

OH# os oun/#xTSkosoiN «sr ■aRa«iN#
nano d o s o r is t io m  c « r o s u l l t

P iano  or Co bm n o  Boot . Eno or Bb iw b t ib  Sprlngn, 
3 or 4 bow Lbatiikb Quxbteb Top. Potent cnrtotn 
fontener», head lining of best wool dyed cloth, corded 
seomn and cloned dnsters In qnortcro, So lid  Panel 
Bprin o  Back , cloth or fancy leather trimming*.

_   _ wing ennhion», flnrven wheel», wjlh l (  »pokes. M orNo. 130 Top Buuax n  in. trend. I5-1C In. double collar »teel axita,
■ nwedged and fniitnll bed, 4 nnd ft leaf oil-teinpercl

sprlngn of best qnollty. Body U 23'i In. wide by M in. long, made o f beat seasoned luifiner, 
onh frame and i>onlnr panel», thoroughly glued, ncrewetl and plugged. Double reach. Ironed 
full length. All forginge, cllps.l)olts. etc., made of best Norway Iron. Painting and fliilab 
flrst-claas throughout. Bodies pointed o rich black, gears Brrwster green, black or carmine. 
bandKomely striped. Eocli buggy com plete with »Uafto.Mcathci' <UMb, 
oorpet, onti-rattlers, eto. A written warranty with each buggy.

S45.00 Is onr »CECIAL wbolchalc pBice for this fine bnggy. 
Never l>efore »old for ten», but to introduce onr work In your 
locality we have decldibi to make a npcrial conpon offer, giving 
every reader o f thin paper an oppoi tnnnT to get a strictly ttrat- 
clasa ST.t.nn bnggy at the lowest price ever offered. On rcco ip t o f 
$40.00 and oonpon we will »litb this handnome bnggy, aecnrely 
packed and crated and delivered on board ears. Do not misa thia

■ lllgli tirade Vp-to-Date Bnggy at 
Remember we do not offer It as a 

"cheap bnggr.”  bnt aa a strictly bigli-grade vehicle. If yon want 
a cheaper bnggy or some other style, write for onr large lliaatrated 
catalngne showing 40o different styles of Vehicles, Ilsmes«, etc. 
\Ve can sell yon a top bnggy a» low aa td't.uo, better onea for Á1.-M) 
and npwards. Money refunded If not sa represented after arHval 
and examination. Coupon must positively accompany the order 
to obtain this special price.

boot, storm apron.

CoapoD No* 3187
GOOD FOB

S 5 . 0 0
I f  tent with Order 

for , 
No. 120 Ta, O nt!

or
No. S4I Road Wa|an

opportnnity ta g et a thoronghly High tirad 
the lowest price ever offered, “

' OR
ROAD WAGONS—We ha»ecall styles, bnt 

this one it  the inoet popniar. Any dealer 
will ask yon t4ft.m for It. One wholeaalt 
price Is Send ns $45.00 and oOnpon
and it Is yonrs. Onaranteed to ba made o f 
aelected material thoroughly seasoned, 
best end or -stde »prlng», Harven patent 
wheels, cloth or Kvan's leadbcr trtknmina«, 
double reach iron^t full langth. l.via tu. 
drop axle«, patent Heather dash, painting 
bmiT black, gear Brewster green or carmine 
nlcett- strlpeU, and finely finished throngh- 
ont. ' A written warranty with canb wagon 
and money refunde<l If not aa representad.
Onler at once. Prtcea will be u th e t  next 
„arrrn AdOvam (<R JWf,)

C A S H  B U Y E R S *

TM« Elégant Read Ws|en
WITH COUFOR $ 2 5 .0 0

N (x  3 a  r o a o  w a o o x  

U N I O N ,
158 W. Vm  Birm ^  Bx. 3IJ7, O iom , ■..

T h e O n ly  Line from  T ex a s
V

H aving Its O w n  Haila

To Kansas 61io 
' and 8 1 Louis

which can reach either of the three 
northern markets without rolng 
to the other. We can also bill to 
Kansas City and St. Louis with 
priTilega of Chlctifo.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE,
For Information write or call om 
8. J. Wllliama, L. 8. Agt., M., K. 
dtT. Ry.,San Antonio, lex.; J.
K. Rosson, L. 8. Agt., M., K. &T.,
Fort Worth, Tex.; A. R. Jones, O.
L. S.i Agt., M,, K. A T., Fort 
Worth, Tex., or any other official 
•r agent

D I N I N G S T f l T I O N S ? £ ;£ : l ä .S%
Superior Meals, 80c.

P E C O S  V A L L E Y  R A I L W A V . 
Tim a Card.

CUTTBAL STAITDABD TlHB.

Roriw «orxD. 1 SOCTH BooxD
Mall and Xx. KATlOBa 1 Mali and Bx
Daily No. 1 1 Dftiir No. 1

Laava
nitt.
from
Poco».

arriva.

1 * PeeoB 1* N ,  . sa
4 M ftBrraot ft u
4M 10 Lactmft ft 40
4 M 90 Arno ftM
ft 00 m Hlrerton ft Tm
ft » m ft GusdPlnp« (Lr. T U) 7 tt
ft H ftO Pplermo 7 07
• Oft ft4 9 leiDP
ft 90 €0 Red Blat 1 ft 40
T 00 - n  » ft tft
T Ift 77 Dorenc#
7 9ft M FraocU t ii
7 » Bl OilB » ti
IftOO A rrl^ •» ft K44T I t  at l-eava
l i a  Leave KiXtr 14 11 Arrive
9 OU •4 lAlta View 4 00
• ao M7 MeMUiBB ft 91

to ftO 114 PanftBco »o t
to 9ft 199 4 Miller 9 M
10 ft4 la  4 Ia Bb Artb«r 9 04
11 91 141 ft llBffermao 1 ee
11 .«4 14ft 1 »
11 Ift U9 Orrkaitt Park t r
19 Ift p ■ 130 o o b u  ocviia n  4i
tt Mp. ai. M4 ItOBWpIl U  M ■

N. O. F a CU IXB B.
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  JO U B J iA L ,

OUTSEDE M A R K E TS.

OALVF5STON MARKET.
Stock Yard». Galveston. Tex., Aug. 

10—Beeves, choice, per pound gross, 
<»^g;3- beeves, common, 2^@2>4; 
cows, choice,'2V4e2î4: cows, common. 
2® 2̂>4; yearlings, choice, 2%®3; year
lings, common. 2%@2V4;, calves, choice, 
8V4@<; calves, common, 3 ® 3 ^  sheep, 
choice, 3V4@4; sheep common, per 
head. $1.50@2.00.

While there has been no scarcity of 
stock during the past week, all offer
ings of good stock have been freely tak
en, with prospects erf a continuance of 
these conditions during the coming 
week. Business generally is looking 
up. and having Its effect on the mar
ket. A. P. NORMAN.

Dave Garrsa, a Hftskell county farm
er who had 70 acres In wheat, made an 
average of 25.77 bushels to the acre.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Aug. lO:—

At Kansas City cattle receipts were 
5000 hea3. The market was steady to 
strong, Texas steers ranging from |2.60 
@4.25, Te.xas cows from ?2.15@3.05, na
tive steers from |3.75@4.5o, native 
cows and • heifers from 31.25@4.10,
Stockers and feeders from |2.50@4.20, 
bulls from $1.65®3.10. in hogs receipts
were 3500 head. The market waa , There was a light frost In some lo-

o f  sa ls a  ra litipR  o f  N ortti D e k o tn  A iio' AMi ■Wnm-Btrong to 5c higher, the bulk 
ranging from $3.55@3.60, heavy $3.50@
3.60, packers from |3.45@3.G0, mixed 
end light from 3.55@3.65, yorkers from 
33.62V43.65. pigs from 33.00@3.60. In 
sheep receipts were 3000 head. The 
market was steady. Ijambs ranged 
from 32.75®5.00, muttons frbin $2.00@ 
8.85. _____ _ It

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., Aug. 10.— 

Cattle reclpts were 400 head and ship
ments 200. The market was steady for 
best natives and 10c lower for others. 
Texans were slow but steady, fair na
tives shipping steers ranging from 
$4.25@5.00, fancy beeves would bring 
35.15, dressed beef and butchers’ steers
33.60. Steers under 1000 pounds ranged 
from 33.25@>4.25, canners from 31.50® 
2.25, Texans and Indian steers, grass 
from S2.70@3.85, cows and heifers from 
32.00@3.25. In hogs reoeipts were 6000 
head and shipments 4000. ihe market 
was 5c higher, light ranging from 33.75 
®3.85, mixed ‘ from 33.60®3.80, heavies 
from 33.50@3.85. In sheep receipts 
were 2000 head and shipments 400. 
The market was strong, native muttons 
ranging from 32.15@3.75, culls and 
bucks from 32.25@2.75, Texas cheep 
from 33.30®3.60, lambs from 33.75® 
5.00.

NEWS AND NOTES. '
.............. . ' —  __ _ ■ ■ ,

Jones county ha<f a good rain last 
week.

There were scattered rains In North
east Texas on the 7th.

In Hood county dry weather has se
riously injured the fruit crop.,

The Clarendon hotel was completely 
burned on the morning of Aug. 5. No 
insurance. ■ ,

tA-----
A citizen of Mitchell county has found 

lignite near Colorado in a ledge of 
sandstone.

The United States pension roll con
tains 983,528 names, being 12,850 more 
than the number of last year.

»• '
Through most of Hamilton county 

there have been good rains and the 
prospects for cotton are unusually fine.

A Weetehi Texas paper says that 
next year’s crop of calves will be the 
-best ever seen in that part of the coun
try. The general disposition to "grade 
up" is doing much for that section.

There has been another outbreak of 
Texas fever in Kansas near Manhat
tan. Several head of cattle died and 
the farm was placed under strict quar
antine and there is no danger of a 
spread of the disease.

Sterling City News: W. H. Collyns
was down In this country last weC'k. 
He bought a bunch of catttle from Sam 
Splltgerber at 314 around, everything 
counted. T he/ were the Wat Key cat
tle.

caiities of North Dakota Aug. 4th Tlam- 
aging wheat,: which was late because of 
wet weather.

The governor has. on the recommen
dation of the Live Stock Sanitary 
board, quarantined Roberts county un
til October 1st.

Coke County Rustler: Rufe WhKe-
slde has sold his entire stock of eheep, 
3534 head, to Newton of San Angelo at 
36523.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, Aug. 10.—Monday the 

market opened firm and a better feel
ing prevailed. The receipts were mod
erate, trading satisfactory and prices 
steady. Tuesday and Wednesday re
ceipts were light and values firm. Yes
terday the arrivals Were again only 
fair, the supply of all classes of cattle 
moderate, and beeves, good co^^s and 
heifers are In light supply and calves 
anij yearlings are In demand. Hogs 
continue to rule firm, and light to me- 
dlum\ weights are In dertiand. Sheep 
quiet—the Inquiry Is for good muttons.

Good fat beeves per pound gross 3V4 
@4; fair fat beeves, 2V4®2%; thin and 
rough old beeves 1V4@2V4; goqd fat 
cows and heifers, 2%®3; fair fat, cows 
2V4@2V4: thin and roug^  ̂ old cows, 
each, 36.00@9.00; bulls, per pound 
gross li4®2V4: good fat calves, each, 
38.50@10.00; fair fat calves, each, 36.00 
@7.00; thin calves^ ,each, $4.00@5.00;

■ fiat y’earUngs,’ each, 311.00@13.00; 
fair fat yeaHings, each 36.50@8.50; 
thin yearlings, 34.50@6.00;' good milch 
cows, 330.00@ 35.00; common to fair, 
315.00@22.B0; springers, 317J50@25.00; 
good fat eornfed hogs, per pound gross, 
S%@4V4: common to fair, 2%@3V4; 
good sheep, per pound gross, 3@3V4; 
common to fair, each, 31.25@1.50 

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO.,
Limited.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Aug. 10. 

—At Chicago trade In cattle was fairly 
. active with a good demand from- tire 

Btart for fat cattle, the market being 
firm, and 10c higher, but the commoner 
lots of half fat cattle sold-rather slowly 
at steady prices. Sales were on a basis 
of rom 33.65@3.95 for the poorest, 
dressed beef steers from 34.50®5.25 for 
choice to extra cattle with good beeves 
selling freely around from 34.70@4.85. 
Exporters are buying cattle much more 
freely than a fortnight ago. their selec
tions being made largely at from 
34.60@5.00. Butchers’ and canners’ 
stuff sold very well to-day at last 
week’s prices and calves remained 
steady. Texas and western range Cat
tle showed no change. Native steers 
sold largely to-day between 34.30@5.00. 
’Trade In hogs was active and the sup
ply was well taken. Prices were stead/^ 
to 5c higher, sales ranging from 33.50© 
3.97V4, fior the poorest to the best The 
bulk crossed the scales at from 33.70® 
3.85, lights selling the highest and me- 
dldm weights next best. Shippers con
tinue good buyers. Cholera pigs from 
Iowa, Missouri and Minnesota made 
their appearance in considerable num
bers and gold badly. The sheep trade 
was slow at a dqpp of about 10c in 
prices with sales- at from 32.25@4.00, 
western range'flocks selling at from 
33.40@3.75, westerns sold to feeders at 
from 33.40@3.50, Iambs were active but 
steady at irom 33.5003.75. ^leceipts of 
cattle were 17,500 head, hogs'31,000 and 
sheep 19,000.

C. T. Patterson has bought of H. P. 
Headley the latter’s one-half Interest 
In the race horse Ornament on a basis 
of 314.000.

A new steamship service has been es
tablished from New Orleans to Mexican 
and South American ports, opening up 
new markets.

<---------
It is reported that the Santa Fe will 

build from Ladonia to Bonham. Bon
ham citizens have agreed to secure right 
of way along the line.

Rains through the corn producing 
counties of Kansas on the 3rd were 
general and heavy and farmers are now 
estimating two-thirds to three-fourths 
of a crop.

M. B. Pulliam has bought the Dennis 
Reilly land near San Angelo, 18,000 
acres of patented land, at 32 per acre, 
11,000 acres of school land thrown In. 
The land is pasture land.

Strathmore, the famous thoroughbred 
stallion, died at Milton Young’s stable, 
MoGrathlan, from heat. He was 21 
years.old and was the sire of many 
racers. His get is v^ue'd-gt'3500,000.

Gavland Dunn, 14 years old,\return- 
Ing to his home in Scurry county, while 
passing through fell from a wagon, a 
butcher knife passing intfr'hls breast. 
He died before assistance could be 
brought.

Aug. 4 was the hottest day of the 
summer—many say It was the hottest 
day for 20 years. In many places the 
mercury "went up to 106 degrrees In the 
shade. Cotton is opening prematurely 
and all vegetation Is suffering.’

About 2500 operatives" áre thrown out 
of work at Lawrence, Mass., by shut
ting down the Everett mttls and the At
lantic mills at that place. The work 
at the latter will be suspended until Sep 
tember. The managers claim that it is 
necessary to curtail production.

In the county court of Sterling coun
ty Aug. 3, Tom Dolan was convicted of 
violating the cattle quarantine regula
tion established by the Texas IJve 
Stock Sanitary Commission and fined 
3100. Cattlemen have watched this 
case with interest because many attor
neys bad thought the law insufficient.

On Sunday, Aug. 1. Jasper Rodman 
killed with a pocket knife J. A. Free
man and E. G. Kelley in a fight, six 
miles south of Stephenville. Rodman 
was accused of slanderous remarks 
about the daughters of a neighboring 
farmer and was attacked by ivclley and 
Freeman. Accounts of the fight differ.

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.
The International and Great North

ern railroad is .the shortest and best 
line between points In Texas and Mex
ico and the principal cities of the 
North, Ektst and Southeast.

Double dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston Houston, and St Ixjuis, 
Laredo. San Antonio and St. Loulii 
and between San Antonio, Austin, Fort 
■Worth, Dallas and Kansas City. As a 
live stock route to Northern polnu It 
Is the quickest and best Lots of ten 
cars and over will be taken through In 
solid train and in the quickest possible 
time.

ShlpmenU to Chicago via St Louis 
are given the benefit of the St Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed, water and rest In 
transit are provided at San Antonio 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview Texar
kana. Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louis. ’

For further Information call on near
est agent or tddr6M

D. J. PRICE, O. P. and T. A., 
PhlMtlae. Teg.

Waggoner Sayings: C. V. Rogers
made a large shipment of cattle to Kan
sas City this week, arriving on the mar
ket Tuesday. Twenty head of them av
eraged 1310 pounds and brought 33.75 
per 100; 84 head averaged 1184 pounds 
and brought 33.60 per 100; the 104 head 
bringing In all 34305.

Coke County Rustler: Mrs. E. G.
Gouldman of the Divide, was in town 
'Thursday with a fine lot of cabbage, 
beets and tomatoes, raised by Irriga
tion which gives one a gentle hint as 
to what might be produced in this 
country If irrigation were made gener
al.

Baird correspondent Dallas News: 
A great many cars of wheat have al
ready been shipped out of this place. A 
large shipment of peaches was made 
yesterday to Baton Rouge, M ., and a 
large shipment to-day to Lake Charles, 
Ijs. Also a shipment of grapes to Dal
las. 'This is developing Into a fine 
fruit country. Rain is needed in parts 
of this county.

Beefsteak bas been sold at 31 per 
pound at the mines 4n Britlsb Colum
bia. Doubtless It will sell Higher Itaan 

•that In Alaska before winter Is over. 
Advices from Cansda Indicate that the 
rush of miners Into British Columbia 
win use up supplies of cattle hi rtie 
Northwest to such an extent aa to make 
cattle owners, for a while at least, com- 
P*f’*tlvely iodspnident oi tbs export 
trade

Taylor County News: Capt. J. W.
Thomas brought up six peaches this 
week fron\ A. H. Kirby’s grounds. 
They wehe of the Chinese Cling vari 
ety and are all that a half gallon 
bucket will hold. They average 9V4 
Inches in circumference.

man sold to T. C. Newton, for White 
& Montgomery of Coke county, 8500
mixed sheep at private terms___D. K.
MeMuUan & Bros, bought 1050 holdover 
sheep from Ben F. McDonald at 32 per 
head...D. K. MoMuIIan & Bros, bought 
200-wethers from Tom Moss at 32 per 
head. — McMuIlan & Boston bought 500’ 
holdover fsheep from B^F. McDonald 
at 31.80.... McMullan & Myers bought 
60 bucks from Mr. Hart at 312 per head.

Wise County Messenger: Col. R. M. 
Collins has received the gold medal as 
champion solicitor for 'I'exas Stock 
and Farm Journal. It Is a beauty and 
he wears It with as mjich good feeling 
croppin#.out as that of an East Ten
nessee boy with Is first straw bat lined 
with pink calico.

Business men of Colorado are taking 
steps for the Improvement of ro.vds to 
their town and providing free pasturage 
for shippers. In San Angelo the busi
ness men are discussing the plan of 
leasing a driveway at least one mile In 
width for the passage of herds on their 
way to market or for shipment.

Some people think it has been hot In 
Texas. Reports from all the corn-pro
ducing counties in Kansas show that the 
crop will be only one-half that of last 
yeiar. It having been damaged by hot 
winds. On Aug. 1 the thermometer 
stood at from 108 to 111 degrees In the 
south central part of the state.

Mr. Preston, director of the mint, 
estimates the world’s production of 
gold for 1896 at 3205,000,000. the United 
States giving more than 353,000,000. 
It Is believed that the opening of new

National Live Stock Reporter: Re
ceipts at the St. Louis National Stock 
Yards during the first seven months of 
1897 amount to 383,971 cattle. 964,840 
hogs,* 396,751 sheep and 46,856 horses 
and mules against 392.455 cattle, 962,- 
‘250 hogs, 432,516 sheep anil 42.708 
horses and mules received In the first 
seven mouths of 1896 showing a loss 
this year of 8484 c'attle and 35,76% 
sheep, and a gain of 2590 hogs awl 
414S horses anl nitiles. tYimparcd with 
the first seven months of 1895 cattle 
receipts decreased 22,000 head, hbgs 
Increased 342,000 head, sheep increased 
85,000 head and horse and mule re
ceipts Im'reased 38,800 head.

The Parlii^correspondent of the Dallas 
News says: John Martin, a farmer
who lives in the eastern part of the 
county, brought In an ear of corn this 
morning which measured fourteen
Inches in length___A fArmer living
near Petty said this morning that yes- 
teniay afternoon he rounted 193 bolls 
and squares on one stalk of cotton. He 
seemed to think that he would make a 
bale per acre without another drop of 
rain... ,M:’. Tom Winfrey of Velnscxj, 
who is stopping in the city a few da>-s, 
said that peaple were picking cotton 
every day near that place; that by the 
15th of August there would be no less 
than 100 Dales marketed.

K. C. Packer: For the past week re
ports of damage to corn and oilier Into 
crops In the state tributary to Kansas 
City, have been coming in rapidly. On 
Tuesday record-breaking recciids of 
cattle arrived on this market. This 
was due to the shortage of .pastin'cs 
and poor prospects for a corn crop. 
Tuesday there was a good heavy rain 
at Kansas City, and reports from any 
points in all directions Indicate thatmines, the important new fields and, - 

improvements In methods will b r in g ' »neatly Improved, end
the product of 1897 near 3300,000,000. counties saved from almost

Canadian R ecord:'  Sebe Jones has 
sold 1000 head of the 1900 Z—L cattle 
which he recently purchased to Ben 
Garland. The cattle are expected In now 
in a few days.

total failure. A general rain over the 
West at this season of the year is 
worth fortunes to the farmers and, inBastrop Advertiser: Otto Dietz re

ports a big cyclone on the Major W. 4'’. . ,
Powell pasture farm, six miles west of everybody, either directly or In-
Bastrop, Wednesday evening, tearing ^■''ectly connected with the West.* 
■ - • ■ ■ - Present indications are that the West

will produce a moderate, if not heavy, 
crop of corn this fall.

Advices from Wyoming Indicate that 
cattle shipments will be late. The Wes
tern Union Beef company, geaerally the 
earliest to ship, will not do so until the 
last of August.

down fences, house chimneys and 
trees. There was '"considerable hall, 
which literally rulifed the cotton crop, 
all open bolls destroyed. \  heavy 
rain continuing during the stonn, 
filled the branches and tanks. The 
storm and rain lasted 
fourths of an hour.

Among the sales of Texas and In
dian Territory cattle made at Kan.sas 

about three-|Uity Monday were the following: 
Ezell & Kalstad, 183 head 976111 steers 
at 33.00; J. O. Hall & Co.. 175 head 
910 lbs at. 33.25; F. R. Todd, (¡7 head 
906 11)8 at 33.20; J. P. Addington. 25 
head 1004 tbs at 33.30; Hiinie Bros., 
226 head 1035 lbs at 33.50; K. L. Hal- 
sell, 72 head 1007 lbs at 33.20 and 20 

32.65; Hansard 
Bros., 123 head 1035-lb steers at 33.30

Cupid, the Begt^ar.
How Lot« 

goes a beg-
f:ing for a 
itUe kindly 
treatm ent! 

How many 
women turn 
their backs 
on the little 
fellow! They 
give freely 
of their time 
and attention' 
to fashion or 
aocial pleas- 
V re s, but 
seem to re
gard happy 

wifehood and 
motherhood as 
a mere second
ary considera
tion.

They take 
no end o f 
ira u b le  ovet 

tts of a gown or the auccess of a dinner 
parly, but tsink thty have no time to bestow 
upcm Ute health and physical soundness 
wqioh are abaolutely necesaary to happy 
wifkhood and motherhood.

Auy weakaaas or . disease of the delicate 
spceial orgaos of her sex totally unfits awo- 
luon to he a wife or mother. It is a woman’s 
primary duty to ba atrong and healthy in a 
womanly way. Corcftil living and judtcioui 
treatment will cortoialy and completely 
«radicate theo« delicate complaints.

A couipletr Md practical treatise on this 
anhlcct with ewafuf professional advice and 
«ugseationa fbr atlf-trcatment are contained 
la "The Feople's Common Senae Medical 
Adviser,“  by R. V. Pierce, M. D.. chief 
coBMiUinr pnyoielan of the Invalids' Hotel 
and Surgiciu Institute. Bufiulo, N. Y. This 
!o»>-pagc illustratiid book will be sent pa- 
pcrjMwd atMolutely flree fbr rer/ o / mail- 

II QBO-cent stamps, or cloth-bound 
fur 31 stamps. Addre«.-i Dr. Pierce, as above.

Be. Riorco has given a life-time to the 
siudy of women's diseases, and has had as 
wide apraoticnl experience in this particular 
fiehi oa nay Uviag physician. Bis "  Favorite 
VtoaeriptiM '* iu a perfhet and scientific 
reaioiiy thfascaaea of the feminine organs. 

It is tbo only medicine devised fbr this
{’artiealor purpose by an educated and 
billed ahysician. It is a positive and 

rmoaent cure aa attested by more than 
nety tbonaand gratefni women.

a  B. fcAOOSTB, risstaeas. A. F. UAXUDXmat,
Albert M o n tE o m e ry  & Co., Ld.

Commission Merchants, CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP.
W e A s  ■ x e la t iT a Ir  a (  

S S -a sM S M B iB i
Stock LuStnr, Nee Orlaaiu. ba. P. 0.<Boz.S9S. BstabUsbM ta UM. Builne«* .

-A.. F .  2SrOFsLÆA.2Sr,
O o z ia m lm u lo z i  A Sm rolxaixxt f b r  t l i *  -QmJl* o f  31ilv« 

STOCK YARDS, . . .  OALtESTON, TEXAS.

CATTLE QUEEN STOCK SADDLE
Cuarantoed not to hurt, crawl or break. Price $46.00. Send -yona 

weight, fit assured; state if you want straight up or rowel on oantle. Beware 
of worthless imitations, the genuine is tnado only by,

J. F. DUNN SADDLERY COMPANY. SAN ANGELO, TEXAS*

A. Zi. MATXXXJK. 
a. H. COWAN,
I. H. BURNBY.

osNURAz, A T T oiem n e
OAtTLB BAIBBMf

. OF

A 1 A X L O C K ,  C O W A N  S c  B U R N B V i i
ATTORNMYrn AT LAW. ^

o r n e e s , s c o t t -harrold  bvildino , rw t vmam '
The Intimate relations of otw firm with the eattle InAutxr, amd am y aa^ 

Meal knowladgs of the catUa hualnaas, leade ua to laaka e  aaeMehai «Chauvi, 
huslnau connected with the oatUe Industry.

HAT ANt) DYE WORKS.
Wa have the largaet Steam Hat and Dye trortnla the Southweiu All 'the tateas proneean  lor-nlaaa* 
Inc and dyiag. Liowest prioei tor fl rit-«laas worthBteuon and other felt hate mede equal to newt Men's olothee oleanod, dyad and are mad at lowest prices. Write toe oaUlqgue add prloea of ov* 
TEXAS MADE hXtb. Write (or prloea eut elaantng and dying. Agents wanted.

W 0 0 D &  E D W ñ lLD S .D V t\r¿fa ‘!22f

CATTLE FOR SALE:

The West Texas Stockman advocates 
building a shipping vat at Colorado and 
requiring all cattle,shipped or driven 
from unsafe districts to be dipped be-

789-lb COW S B twith native cattle. Such vaU might be
established at several ^Ints at or bear m  head 1028 IT-s at 33.35; J. Beul- 
fhe quarairtne line and pasturage pro-l,ie  ^  023 he.id 767-n. cows at
vlded for animals after dipping. Unless | J2.57V4, «0 head 875-lb steers at 33.10, 
some such precaution Is adopt^ a arg«, ^nd 53 head 133-lb calves at 35.00; J.
part of the Panhandle may be placed 
under quarantine. H. Bartles. 58 head 637-Tb cow.s' and 70 

head 646 tbs at 32.57H: Main & Taylor 
- - , 27 head 8I9-Tb cows at 32.55; 11. S.

There were fine rains over nearly; sterling, 65 head 707-Tb cows at 32.50;
all of Nebraska on the 3rd. Reports, a . p. Rachal, 190 head 7.30-lb cows at
coming In from all parts of the state |2.45; J. S. Todd & Co., 93 ho,ad 72.'1-IT)
showed that generally the fall was oows at 32.421i. and 32 head 825 fijs at 
about one Inch, though in some places 32.55; Dave Mill, 24 head 840-lh cows
It was heavier, being about 4 Inches at I at 32.62V4; Washington & Davidson,
Plalnvlew. The dry weather was he-' fig ggg.n, g p̂pra „t 32.95; J. A. Gamel, 
ginning to make farmers weary, but 299 head 878-Tb steers at 33.12'b.
corn had not suffered materially and _____
It is now believed that the state will | following sales of Texas and In-

raised for Territory rattle wore made In St.
Old corn will now go to mar- jnd: Scott & Ilarrold

have the heaviest 
years.
ket rapidly.

Receipts at the St. liouis National 
Stock Yards during the month of July, 
1897, amount to 65,088 cattle, 101,328, 
hogs and 45,116 sheep, against 62,467 
rattle, 119,571 hogs and 76,519 sheep 
received In June, 1897, showing a gain 
of 2541 cattle.-.a. loom o f■ 18,242̂  bog» 
anid a loss of 31,403 sheep. As com
pared with last July, cattle decreased 
9500 head, hogs decreased 4900 head 
and sheep decreased 9400 head.

Chicago Drovers’ Journal:' There is 
quite a movement In Dakota and Min
nesota farm property. Wheat Is worth 
something again and the long depres
sion In the value of grains that grow 
well in that region has been a blessing 
In disguise, because it has compelled 
farmers to depend more ivpon diversi
fied crops. The setl>ark for wheat was 
as good, for the North as was the set
back for cotton to the south.

Combined recelps at the four West
ern markets during the first seven 
months of 1897 show some strong fig
ures. Cattle totals show a gain in re
ceipts of 140,000 head over 1896 and a 
larger gain over 1895, hut 320,000 less 
than In 1893. Hog receipts show a

Texas steer cattle, 978 pounds, sold at
33.45, 822 pounds sold at 33.25.......1. F.
Welder, Kerens.Texas, two loads 243- 
IT) calves at 39.25 per head... .Dr. E. B. 
Frayser, Blue Jacket, I. T.. 963 and 
1013-Ib steers at 33.45 and 900-lb steers
at 33.25___S. A. Jackson, WIster, 1.
T., tralp. ot .8.41rIb„Btaera -At 33-J^--»- 
Xrmstrong & May. Summit, I. T., train 
of 706-lb cows at 32.50... .StIIcn & Laz
arus, Tulsa, 1. T., 1034-11) steers at 
33.40....G. W. Clark, Chelsea, I. T.. 

-steers at 33.20, 33.35, 33.45 and 33.50.. 
..W at Mayes, Pryor Creek, 1. T.,
steers at 33.25 and 33.35.... .McCommas
& Woodley, 981-lb steers at 33.35___J.
M. Doble, 859-11) steers at 32.75; W. W; 
Jones 970 and 978-lb steers at 33.10; 
Jas. Cooney 687-11) cow and heifers at 
32.65; A. P. Rachal, 865-11) steers at 
32.85, F. M. Erickson, 770-lb mixed at 
32.90; Jeff Munday 724-Ib cows at 
32.80; R. Holgatc 762-H) cows 32.65; (J. 
Fortner 624-Ib mixed 32.90; Merchant 
A Son 760-lb cows 32.50, and 612-lb 
heifers at 32.75; .Merchant A Chlttlm 
742-fi) steers 33.25. J. P. Allen 883-11) 
steers at 32.90' (1. A. Welhausen 742- 
II) cows 32.60,’’ and 935-Tl) steers at 
33.15; C. 1j. Ivcrna, 94711) steers at 
33.10; Stiles A Welder 845-lb heifers 
at 32.65; W. Hlttson, 746-lb cows at 
32.65, and 846-tb rows at 32.80; A. B.

gain of a millloii, over 1896 and as ! 875-tb steers at 33.10, and 737-lb
large an exceps over every previous ■ cows and heifers at 32.60; J. R. Lewis 
year. Sheep receipts also show a gain 1 & Son, cows at 32.55 and $2.60, and 
of about 200.000 head over 1896 and | steers at 33.25; M. R. Blrdwell. ealvea 
900,000 more than an average of the »1 38.50;J. N. Koeran 380 and 472-Ib 
three previous years. | yearlings at 33.00, and 796-11) cows at

--------------  I 32.75; Gracey Bros, several loads
Forf ■ Worth Register; Colonel! steers at 33.05; Gentry, Hicks A Keys 

Morgan Jones came down j'esterday j steers at 33.05, 33.10 and 33.2.5; G. D. A 
from up the Denver, In the Panhandle, 1 J. D. Oaks 884-11) steers at 43.15; Hard- 
and says the farmers are selling only | wick Bros. 693-lb cows 32.60; O. L. 
enough of their wheat to meet ex- | Fortner. 1029-Ib steers 33.40; Daugh*r-, 
penses incurred and pressing obllga- ty A Welhousen 758-11) steers at 33.00; 
tions, and making extensive prepara- ■ Youngkln A Co., 1028-11) steers at 
tions to build granaries for holding 1 33.35; A. Ê  McKellop 767-lb stecra 
their grain for a higher price, which | 33.10, and 875-tb cows at 33.00; O. A. 
they are unanimous In believing will | Welhousen 742-Ib cows at 32.-50.' 
come. He says they are causing a i 
heavy demand to be made upon the 
lumber dealers at the various town, j 
and hauling night and day. i A R E  Y O U

BANKRUPT in health,
con stitu tion  u n derm in ed  b y  e x -

Raton (N. M.) Range: A dispatch
from Hermosello, Mexico, says 'he 
party of California prospectors who
went Into the Yaqul Indian country tra v a g a n ce  in CatinET, b y  d isfC - 
two I ’ ars ago and discovered rich ® ^
placer gold on the Batepiiio river, g a rd in g  th e  law s o f  nature, o r 
have secured a title to the property 1 • 1 • 1 11 *r
and begun work. Four members off p n y sica l capital all g o n e , II SO, 
the party took out 3140,000 worth of: a ix *%
gold In eighteen days. The news of I N t V t K  D b S P A l K  
the big strike reached here this-morn-, .• . ti*ii
Ing and arrangements are nlready 1 Utt S L iV er r  ills Will CUrC yoU .

F o r -s ick  h ead a ch e , d y sp ep sia , 
stom a ch , m alaria, torp id  

coaat by going up the Yaqul river by liver. Constipation , b iliou sn ess
and all k in d red  d iseases.

Tutt’s Liver Pills
an absolute cure.

boat.

il—

San Angelo Enterprise; J. I. Huff
man haa oold to C. 1. Hutto, for R. C. 
Sloan at Concho enuaty, 633 holdover 
•tMSR at fL U  per L Huff«

S.'jO 3 and 4 year old steers, goodieeders, Concho county cattle, at |23 oer head.
3600 2 and 3 year old steers, located in Sterling County, »t |21 per head. Fall delivery.
2.000 dry cq,\vs out, of one of the best herds in Western Texas. Will be delivered at Midland at $18

per head. -  '
A choice, well-bred little herd of 200 Palo Pinto raised cattle at $16 per head, including the .onSi 

two and three year old steers.
A splendid well-bred herd of mixed stock cattle located in Southern Texas, numbering about 10,000 

head. Will be gathered and counted out this fall at $13 per bead.
' 1800 well bred 4 and 5 year old steers on the Aransas Pass Ry., at $80 per head. Thli il  the beat 

bred herd of cattle in the Southern part of the State. Will average 1,000 lbs.
SOO well-bred one and two-year old steers, natives of Coleman county. Will be held on fin« graei 

and water and delivered in November at lir) for the yearlings and IÍ0 for the two-year olds.
A herd of 1H(K) well-bred, Panhandle m ixid stock cattle, including 500 two-year old steers. Pric« 

Sl'S.fO per head. These cattle are located near Memphis, Texas, on the Fort Worth & Denver railroad,
3700 mixed cattle located near Cotulla and classifying about as follows: 1600 cows, 470 8 and 4 

old sleets, 210 2 year old steers, 300 yearling steers, 600 calves, 80 high grade bulls and 25 stags., Prsc» 
$13.25 per head. . ^

2.000 two-year old steers, most of them natives o f Texas; balance brought from Mexico whefTcalYes. 
No Mexican brands. Nice colors, good styles. Now located on fine pasture in Frio county. Price $14 
per head. Buyer can, if desired, lease pasture in which the steers are now located for one or more years 
at reasonable figures.

2.000 good 3, 4 and 5 year old steers, mostly 4s and 6s, all in one mark and brand, natives of and 
now located in Iron County on a fine range and in splendid con d i^ ^ . These steers are above the quar< 
antine line and can therefore be shipped to .“my part of the UnitedMMfea, 'I'hey are alsp in a low enough 
altitude to enable them to he safely fed in any of the feed lots of Texas. W ill be delivered any time this 
fall on board cars, San Angelo or Atidland, at $28,60 per head. Will average at time of delivery fully
1.000  lbs.

S T O C K E D  R A N C H E S .
A herd of 1U,(X)0, one of the best herds in the state, located on the eastern edge of the Staked Plain«, 

alcove the quarantine lino. The ranch Contains about 140,000 acres of land, about one-half of which is 
patented and unincumbered; the other half is State School lands, leased for five years at 3o per acre. Thia 
is one of the best herds and finest ranchos in the country. Will be (y^TcTar its market value, asid on easy 
terms.

A good herd of a h ^  5,000 mixed stock cattle in Southwest Texas below the quarantine line, 
gether with a splendid r/nch containing about 100,000 acres, one half of which is held by patents; balanie 
leased at 3 cts. per acre per annum, 'i his property is located in the best grazing region of Texas; in fact 
there is no better ranch in the State. Price tl2  per head for the cattle and $1 per acre for the patented 
land. Easy terms to: responsible partió^.

L A N D  E O R  S A L E .
2200 acres of first c ass grazing land, a part of which iS also well suited for agricultural purpoeei| 

located within one mile of two railroads and within 25 miles of Fort Worth, at $6.50 per acre.
8ÜU0 acres of first-class grazing and agricultural land immediately on two railroads and within 14 

miles of Fort Worth, at $8.00 per acre, $10.000 cash, remainder in 5 equal annual payments. 7 per cent 
interest.

-1440 acres 7 miles Southeast of Abilene, fenced and cross-fenced with good four-wire, oedar-posl 
fence. Fine running water, plenty of timhet, large tank 20 feet deep. New bouse and stAblo for tea 
horses. About 100 acres in cultivation. Price $5.00 per acre.

8,0U0 acres near Red River in Montague county and immediately on both the Rock Island and the 
M. K. &. T. railroads and adjoining the town of Ringgold. All first class agricultural land; also thickly 
covered with fine grass. Will be sold on easy terms at $10 per acre,

A fine farm of about 1,000 acres in Valley of Jim Ned Creek, Taylor county. All first cUes farm» 
ing land. Three sets of buildings; plenty of good water; fine orchard, house, large barn, windmill and 
tank. One of the best improved farms in Western Texas. Will sell entire tract or in lots o f 820 oerM 
each, at $8 per acre.

Fourteen alternate sections near the County seat and Center of Sterling county and equal dietanoea 
from San Angelo, Rig Springs and Colorado, being about 45,milds from each and above tbo quarantine lina. 
Fine grass land and has permanent running water in Concho River. Price $1.60 per acre, divided into lix 
equal annual payments.

7000 acres of Patented land and 9000 acres held by lease, all enclosed with a good 4-barb wire 
and Cedar post fence, on the head of the Colorado river, in Howard and Borden counties, 25 miles from 
Big Springs; fine grass, good shelter and abundance of surface water. The patented land will be sold on 
easy terms at $1.25 per acre, throwing in leases and improvements. '

About 130,000 acres under good wire fence, divided into two pastures. Twenty-five miles of running 
living water, several wells and windmills, fine grass and an abundance of shelter. Onr client owns about
69.000 ^res of this land which controls the water and the situation. Will sell the patented land at $1 per 
acre; one-fourth cash, balance in one, two and three years at 6 per cent interest and throw in fences,improve
ments, range rights, etc. This ranch is located in the Southern Panhandle and is one o f tho best ranch 
properties in the State.

A ranch of 5700 acres in a solid body, enclosed with a splendid four-barbed-'wire cedar post fence 
located Id the southern part of Jones county, above the quarantine line, within 6 miles of Merkel, a thriv
ing little station on the fexas Pi;cific railroad, and within 16 miles of Abilene, one o f the biggest and 
beet towns on the Texas «fe Pacific west of Fort Worth. Fully 76 per cent of this tract is flrst-claaa w i -  
cultural land, it being the rich red land that baa made the Brazos valleys so noted for their fertility. The 
entire tract is covered with good mesqiiite turf, and well supplied with lasting water. PRICE—$3 00 per 
acre, one-third cash, balance on time to suit at a low rate of interest

We are continually adding to our list, and can usually furnish any required number of any kind or 
class of cattle on short notice and at their market value.

Corres;)ondence from both buyers and sellers solicited.

Geo. B. Loving &  Co.,
Cominission Dealers in 
Cattle and Ranches,

Scott-Harrold Building -  Fort Worth, Texas
B R A N C H  O FFICES:

Cdrza Building, 216 M am  Plaza,
S a p  A a Ir a Ul X a m i * ‘

T h om as Building, 
CIJ
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The recent fall In silver has been 
moat remarkable. Up to Aug. 6, the 
drop had been 4'^ cents per ounce In 
one month, the price at the last date 
55%c, being the loweert point touched. 
At that price the bullion value of a sil
ver dollar Is a little over l.Tc. Various 
causes arc assigned, often coPored by 
partisan views. The most' reasonable 
erplanatlcn is th? short exiwrt product 
of India and China, the tv/o countries 
that use so large a supply of that metal 
In their c.xehanges. In South Amerlci 
also there has been a short crrD. Or
dinarily Buenos Ayres has hern.a ship
per of wheat. Borently San Krancisro 
has exported lOastr'rn South America 
large cargoes of wheiit, and tlds. not-

Ish limits, as is two-thirds of the gold 
belt of that region, the other third 
being within the limits of the United' 
States. Neither government haa 
there the force for the police purposes 
that will be required. Nor could such 
a force be retained In the service of 
either government if sent there, be
cause government pay would be con
sidered too Insignificant a wage to 
hold men tJ! their duty. Already there 
are signs that the lawless will control, 
or fin the land with strife. Men on 
the Klondike arc declaring that they 
will resist the collection of the min
ing tax imposed by the British govern
ment. And as wo know that govern
ment will enforce Its laws, Ihc prom
ise of bloodshed is already ringing

Entered nt the poctoBoeat Palls«, Texas, foi 
lr»nsEùaslon throagh the malli at aecoDd>claai

withstanding the fact o f high price« in j over the frozen fields of British Alas- 
the United S'latci  ̂and Rwope. Tbefka

Buitter.

B.JC^CoIliaili traYiUnr in the Intereti of 
T e ^ s  Stock and Farm Journal and ii author* 
izeQ to Contract, receive and receipt for an- 
veriieeiBeaU aao aubecription«. Any courtet* 
iea ibown him wUl be appreciated by the man* 
agemeot*

It was refreshing to read a few days 
ago a telegram reporting frost In North 
Dakota on the morning of the 4th.

This year the Texas farmer Is In 
clover—large crops, high prices, few 
debts and home-raised supplies to make 
him happy.

'  It will gratify all the readers, as It 
doe« the staff of the Journal, to learn 
that under the Dlngley tariff the duty 
on cut diamonds Is reduced 25 per 
cent.

Is this not a good year for the Fort 
■Worth and Rio Orande railway people 
to begin pushing on southwest from 
Brownwood? The line to Mexico by 
way of Presidio is easy all the way to 
the Mexican Central except along a few 
miles each side of Rio Grande.

Although the hot, dry weather con
tinues the Injury to the cotton crop 
Is not yet so serious as not to hi cured 
by rain during the next two weeks. 
Cotton can stand lots of punishment— 
and, indeed. In Western Texas all crops 
endure drouth wonderfully.

A wind storm from the southeast 
passed through Sherman, accompanied 
by a heavy rain, lasting twenty min
utes. Shade trees and outhouses wore 
destroyed and several were Injured, 
though none, It Is thought, will die 
form their Injuries.

The Irrigation amendment Is defeat
ed. I.*t us accept the situation, and use 
all efforts which It permits to secure ir
rigation on our western valleys Capi
tal can be obtained for Irrigation plans 
having real merit and there are many 
localities in the west where such plans 
can be adopted.

In some of the counties bordering on 
the 100th meridian attention has been 
given by a few to fruit raising, 
to which the red sandy lands 
of the Colorado, Brazos and Red 
river •waters seem peculiarly favorable 
We think It would be found prolUnble' 
to extend efforts in this dirertlon.

governmeut officials of Mexico ar» glv- 
in grave consideration to the ch<'npen- 
ing of the metal which Is their stand
ard of value and are basing (heir esti
mates on even a lower price, hut It Is 
certain that the gold obligations of the 
country will he met, for which purpose 
the most vigorous economies will lie 
enfor^eed. While the pricp may go still 
lower. It is almost certain that there 
will be a reaction.

TUB CONSTITUTIONAL AMENO- 
MKNTS.

The three amendmenrs submitted to 
the vote of the people Aug. 2d were de- 
fated. The vote was extremely light, 
.TJ is always the case unless there are at 
the same time candidates for office to 
he voted for. The people can be Inter- 
fsled in men more than In meamires. 
'I'bere was little expectation that the 
railroad bond amendment would carry. 
The prejudice against bonds and the 
picjiidlce against railroads united in 
its defeat. Nor was there better chance 
for the amendment validating bounty 
iKU.nrts bousht by the state for Its 
school fund. In this the moral sense 
of the people was reached. Every cqnlt- 
nlile claim of the slate was equally an 
equitable claim of any person or eor- 
IHji-.itiom holding such bonds In good 
faith, and it w.is right to withhold 
recognition of such claim for the. bo- 
efit of one holder in order to require it 
for the JienefH of all Innocent holders. 
W( Confess disappointment at the re
sult of the vole on the Irrigation 
amendment. It la asserted by some 
that Us defeat resulted from a pa-tisan 
vote—that the UopullstH voted against 
It as a nemocratlc mcnsurc. This, wc 
think. Is a mistaken view. We do not 
Ix'lleve 'lint generally throughout the 
state party feeling was involved. The 
riuestlon tn.-is new to onr people, and. 
though largely and thorouglily dlsruss- 
ed, the .lisrnsslon of it was too late 
to have effect on I lie vote-and it was 
a question that involved only indirectly 
the interests of most of the voters of 
Texas. We ought not to have lioped 
for more than lliat the flrst erforls 
would he merely cdueational. Aa the 
movement and growth of population 
brings more in demand the western 
areas eapahle of ngrleultiiral develop
ment by means of irrigation the hope 

/flhat some ruch measure a.; that lately 
presented to the p'.'ople will In time 
meet Its fulflliment.

But words of warning will, perhaps, 
not dft(cr one whom the craze has af
flicted. Xhe argonaut exists In every 
age and ever will there be found men 
willing to he led to danger and death 
by the story of the Golden Fleece.

C O I l R E S P O N D E S i C B .

FROM HOOD COUNTY.
Editor Journal;

We are having some hot and dry 
weather. Our cotton crops are fast 
failing, owing Jo the protracted drouth. 
The irrigation amendment to our state 
constitution did not carry at this box. 
We are anticipating a splendid open
ing of Jarvis Institute next fall. Prop
erty Is steadily advancing nere, the 
most of the houses here are rented for 
the next session of Jarvis Institute. 
The sulphur spring Is in good condi
tion, water pure and healthful.

L. J. CARAWAY, 
Thorp Springs, Aug. 1»97.

SOME. GOOn SAI.ES.
Texas Stock and Farm .loiirnal:

The weiithcr is exceedingly ilry and 
hot. Wc had good showers twelve days 
ago, but we need more, as had as ever. 
The writer visited Podge City, Kan., 
last week for the first time since it 
ce;ised to be a strictly co-w tom-n. M.any 
changes' have taken place, hut Dodge 
1s not near so lively as of, yore. TJiere 
are several thousand head of Arizona 
ami old Mexican catUe being held there 
and are selling at fahuloiis prices. Cows 
Just unloaded at SUi.TiO to 520, and not 
llcsh enough on their old carcasses to 
f*ed a liiizznnl. Since my last there 
have been sfinie cattle sales here. Z. A. 
Curtis sold his yearling steers to I). 
Reis from Illiriols at $20; Joe Davis to 
D. Reis, his yearling steers at $20, with 
a small cut liack at $18; R. C. l./>we to 
D. Rets, his one, two and three-year- 
old steers, to lie weighed Oct. 1st, nt 

for ones, and $2.25 for twos and 
threes. W. A. Sullivan sold to Wallace 
McKay the entire brand of SUL, cattle, 
all clas.Rcs up to three-year-old steers, 
at $■-’<!. spring calves not counted. They 
are a fine lot of native rattle and hard 
til equal, even in this country which 
luodiices the host range raisfd cattle I 
ever saw. J. C. DENISON.

Caple, O. T., July 20, 1807.

The Cowboy«’ Reunion promises to 
be one of the important institutions of 
Northwest Texas.. Fort Worth would 
have done well to secure their next 
¿»eetlD«, If properly a4veftlsed awl 
held at a point so accessible and so well 
prepared to take rare of a big crowd as 
Fort Worth, the unique and exciting 
exhibitions would draw visitors from 
all parts of the United ^ tes. '■

Colorado and Swdetwater papers have 
been "equlUblng”  each other abou t^ e  
efforts to eecure tW Colorado ‘Valley 
railroad, San Angel<\to be the southerk 
terminus. There «eeffis to be n serlmis 
Intention to bu llf at some time a lino 
connecting San Angelo with the Santa 
Fe Trancontlnental line, but where 
such a connecting line will cross the 
Texas i  Pacific is a question difficult 
to decide.

We have received a catalogue nnd 
circular of Polytechnic college. The 
college has a beautiful and healthy lo
cation In the suburbs of Fort Worth 
and eeems to have an exceptionally 
■trong faculty and a good practical 
course o< study for the youth of both 
■exes. The rates of tuition and board 
are reasonable and the locatloif of the 
school here In Fort Worth makes it eas
ily accessible from all points. It de- 
eerres the patronage of our people.

THE KLOr IKE.^ ir^Dll
Not since the early days of Cnlifor-

Tbe Mexican government has grant-, 
ed a coneession to Albert K. Owen for 
the construction of a railroad from 
Topolobambo by way of Bocofrna nnd 
the city of Chihuahua, to Presidio del 
Norte, and also for the construction of 
a branch from' the main line to a point 
on the Sonora railway between 
Guaynas and Hermosillo and of 
branches to Unique, Batopilns and 
Casas Grandes. The line is to be of 
standard guage. If built it will give 
transportation facilities to all the Im
portant mineral and graalng regions of 
Northern Mexico between the Gulf of 
California and Rio Grande. The ex
tension of the Fort Worth nnd Rio 
Grande to Presidio del Norte would en
counter no serious engineering dlffl-

nla has such a gold-hunting craze
OL‘lk..0.’L''.-Er5rJ.'LJ*?. .U'ftii'li'''’''

been excited by the stories that have 
recently come from Alaska of discov- 
cries richer, considering the territory 
they cover, than any before known. 
Donhtless in these stories there Is 
nnieh of exaggeration. Certain It la 
that we hear only of the successes. 
The failures, and many they must be 
— have their only rocofd in the silent 
nnd sad lives of the many who endure 
them. And yet after wo have dis
counted heavily all the stories of suc
cess nnd all the descriptions of placers 
richer than any hitherto discovered, 
we must believe that It Is a land mnrv- 
elloilsly rich In gold as It 1s hideous
ly httiTon of nil else to be desired.

From all classes and all itarjs of our 
laud men are starling or jirepnring ex
peditions to these new fields. An ex
pedition to the Arctic regions In 
search of the Pole has always been 
considered one fraught, with fearful 
hazard. And yet compared with such 
an expedition a journey to the Klon
dike under the clrctimstimces that will 
attend It ns undertaken by most of 
those nffilcted by the Klondike craze 
will be attended with Infinitely more 
of hardship and danger. The equip
ment one should have in cIolMng, bed
ding, food, means of transportation. 
Will cost far more than moat of thope 
who go will be able (b pvovldo. If the 
Hlortes of rlchne»« In the placers are 
true few will be found to engage In the 
various Industries ordinarily divided 
among many In organized society. 
For almost every want each must pro
vide for hlmself-'-nnd how many will 

I go prepared- with provision for an Arc- 
, tic winter— a winter of ten inontha? 
There will be failure«, thousands of 
failures. There will be slekness and 
famine nnd the awful cold of Alaska. 
Few will reap the harvest of wealth, 
thousands will fall In the harvest of 
death. But there Is more than the 
terror of an Arctic winter and the dif
ficulty In carrying with one the mean« 
of sustenance to deter a man of ordi
nary prudence from venturing upon 

The probability la

AMARILLO DOTO.
Editor Stock and Farm Journal:

Tlio news itoin.s were so scarce last 
week that I found too little to make a 
letter: Since I wrote yon last there has 
lieen a few small trades.

Doak & Nolan bought of a New Mex
ico man 228 head stock cattle, calves 
not counted, at $20.00 per head. These 
were good cattle, well bred, with some 
gnoil steers, ones, twos and threes in 
Iho herd. Randall & Davidson bought 
from Mr. Uovington of Rig Springs, 90 
head of steers, twos and threes, at prl- 
vyite figures.

The writer has bought for a custom
er a few well bred Panhandle calves at 
^11.50 to $12.00, Oct. 15th delivery. 
Many people who have calves for sale 
refuse to take tliese prwes. They have 
haard-that John Snttih, Bill jones^ o r j 
someone else has been offered $15.00 or 
$20.00 for their calves, and refused the 
offer. They believe these reports and 
consequently hold for higher prices 
than anyone is willing to pay. It is 
right and proper to get full value, but 
some may hold too long.

There has been a good deal of 
looking around lately among local buy
ers, but no trading reported. 1 think 
It likely somebody will buy some mut
tons pretty soon. There la a wide dif
ference between buyers and sellers on 
sheep prices. Sheep owners expect and 
want to realize the prices promised by 
the MeKinlpy crowd liefore election, 
while buyers are only willing to pay 
what the market will justify, which 
makes a broad difference to trade over.

There Is very little said now about 
the quarantined cattle, etc. I'he Im
pression .seems to prevail that all stock 
In the quarantined counties that can be 
moved safely, will be given special i>er- 
nilts, and In this way relieve the cat
tle /iwners as niueh as It Is possible. 
We are Infcllned to think that the in
spectors only want to exorcise due cau
tion. Wc think It possible that the 
quarantine against the counties of Ran
dall, Swisher, Hale, Lnbboek and Lynn 
will be raised entirely In the next few 
weeks if no unfavorable indications 
show up. The herd that gave the herd 
show up. The herd that gave the «rare 
may not be permitted to move so early.

( ’nrtls & Wilson are expected to 
bring two more herds of cattle to Am
a l l o  this season. The next kerd will 
probably reach here during this month, 
and the last about October.

Amarillo should be and we think will 
be well represented at Plalnvlew next 
week. The'people of Hale mave made 
great preparations for the entertaln- 
nient of visitors.

E. G. PENDLETON.
Amarillo, Tex., Aug. 3, 1897.

remalniny years of his life. The farm- 
erd who own their land In tjils section 
are all happy and prosperous and have 
everythivg necessary to make life en
joyable, buttherc are thousands of acres 
of fine farming land that can ho pur
chased at a very low price awaiting 
those who come from the crowded 
fainting sections of East Texas and the 
Northern states.

Mr. J. G. Lawdon, president of, the 
Ahileiie National bank, in speaking of 
the succès« achieved by the farmers in 
the past several years, said; “ Of the 
several hundred customers dealing with 
our bank thé majority are farmers who 
are contented and to a great degree 
primperous. Seme of them are from the 
Norihrn states, who purrhased their 
lauds here last fall. They have realized 
from this year’s crop sufficient to pay 
for their purchases of lands.”  -Mr. B. 
S. -Msobruok, who lives at Merkel, U 
faimiiig on a large scale, being the 
owner of several flue farms close to that 
proniieroiis village. “ Yen, the cropa are 
fine again here this year,” said Mr. Al- 
Hchrook, “ and one great advantage we 
have ill this section is that .owing to the 
^imatii; conditions, a farmer here can 
attend to nearly a hundred acres of di
versified crops. One year I planted 
ahoiit thirty acres In cotton, which 1 
worked myself and picked out sixteen 
hales.” Merkel Is the voting place for 
precinct six Taylor county, and of the 
281 voters most of them are prosperous 
farmers, being a fair Index of the qual
ity of the land. The country on the 
south as far as Buffalo Gap Is one con- 
tir.iioiis string of fçrms in a high state 
of cultivation and from the road lead
ing north from Merkel to Anson, the 
county seat of Jone* coimty, there can 
he seen many of the most beautiful 
farms In Texas. Of all the counties in 
the section of Texas knorwx» as the Abi
lene country there Is none more produc
tive than Jonea county.

The county is situated In the upper 
prairie region pf middle Texas, just east 
of the 100th meridian. ' The altitude 
above sea level varies from 1500 to 1800 
ft et. Extending through the whole of 
tile country from svoiith to north are 
rleli, iindiilatng prairies, divided at in
tervals by the'numerous tributaries of 
the Brazos river, which flow north
wardly and eastwardly from the hills 
forming the water shed between the 
Colorado -and Brazos rivers. Many of 
the streams carry water all the year, 
but nearly all afford water In abun
dance in large pools in midsummer. 
'Hie Clear Fork of the Bftrzos is the 
largest stream In the county and Is a 
hold, running stream all the year. This 
stream 1s fed by numerous creeks which 
In time of dry weather sink below their 
sandy beds.-but flow continuous under
neath, feeding the various pools along 
the streams. In the dryest sea.sons good 
water can be found in the beds of any 
of these streams at a depth of two to 
four feet. Good springs are found in 
many places and wells are usually fr^m 
fiflren to fifty feet deep, furnishing a 
good quality of water. Tlie timber con
sists of post oak among the breaks an 
the Clear Fork, of 8<-attercd mcsqulte 
trees on many of the flat pralrio lands 
and valleys. Elm, cottonwood, pecan, 
'iniilhPiTy and hackberry timber isi 
found along the water courses. The soil 
¡8 generally rich loams, varying In color 
from (lark gray to bright red, but large 
arras of almost black loam la found. In 
the valleys the soil® are usually choco
late or mulatto loams and are very fer
tile. The n.ative grasses are principally 
of the curly and running me^quite and 
grammar varieties on the open prairies 
and a great variety of other kinds 
along the water courses. The county 
has been settled by fprmers during the 
past fifteen years and has developed 
iiitu a fine agrieiiltural eounty, belitg 
fxerlled by no other county in the Abi
lene country in productiveness. The 

(Contlnaect on 7.)

 ̂ BREEDERS DIRECT01.ÍY.
SW IN E — CiPN.

• Herd of H. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
Haid to he the F ittest h e r d  i s  AMERICA Contiati o f Show CaVle that have been 

“zbibirrd ut all Uieijrincipal Hate Fair# aud have tajeen a great Darober of FIRST PRIZES* 
The farnons boll, “ The Kiuiim.'’ headi the herd. Thi* bull took the nweeuftakea iu Ohio and 
(llinoia State Faire over all clasee» of buUi. The great etrength aud •upport of the Rod 
i*olle<l cattle in in the atraiu. They are the inott beautiful cattle iu tuo world, a mahogany 
red. no liornt. beautiful eyeti. rouud, smooth and straight backs and alwaya fat; will lire and 
keep fat on one-half what it will take to keep any other breed. The Red Polled Bolle, when 
bred to cows of auoUier etram, ^et red ealvei or 9.1 percent red and without hurua- Bulls for 
aln. t'orrespondrnce and personal inspection invited. Especial invitation extended to Texas 

.imi Territory cattlemen an i stock furmers. Atldrcss

- H. LEE BORdEN, Tonti, Illinois.

U  matured Sows.

We have, registered, or can be, and all 
out of registered sows, got by registered 
boara, about

36 yearling Gilts,
10 2-months-old Boar Pigs. 29 yearling Barrows.

They are all healthy, but thin in-Hesb No disease amongst them.^ There are 
some valuable Berkshire« in the lot. Make us an offer, as we are going to sell.
THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM, Austin, Tex.

h l l c f c o r y  d r o v e  H e r d  P o I « « d » C h l r i r t «  a n d  C H e a s t c r  W H I t e a *
FushlonHblo Br#«<hng and Superior Jndlvlduid B xcelU n cr. L>oDg I.ook A 3MT9, best 

son of Look Out Hiid Black Model 1710̂ , by Klevo^’s Model, at head of Poland-('hin*8. and Pedro 
at bead of Chester White’s Sows bred to Long Look, and pigs by other high olns-N boar« for 
• ale. Will broeil a few sows to Long Look at$i5 each* Write your wants. H. E. KEELOR.

When writing advertisers always mention this paper. Clarence, Mo.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1868.

CHANNINC, H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y , TEXA S.
MY IIKRD consists of 3 0 0  head

of the best strains, individiials from 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
car loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Proprietor.

O I L T -E D O B  H E R D .
Of registered v 

Chlnts, winner* of nr«t 
in every class showed la 
•t Taylor Fair, 168«

Herd B oa«, Texaij 
Free Trade Wilke« and 

Ideal U. 8.”  both »Innera
V n u n ir  s o ir a  b r e d  A nd p ig *  f o f  *»»•• r » iC M
reaaoL ble lor *Texaa•ac* SolicUad. Wa. O'Comno». T a y lor ,_T e i^

f a n c y B E R K S H I I ^

pics.
Tbevery beet quellty, by 
Black Prince U win
ner of first and aweepstaks

F O F * s a u e : .
Flue Tenne**cc bred 

Jack* and Jennets »nd 
large blgh-clAS* EngUyh 
Berkshire hogs. We han
dle the best of stock and 
price* reasonable. King 

i>4t* V  OS7A bred bvMetcalt Bros., East Elmo.
Cohfml.ua II. H3.712A. kerd W r j .

Ourfitow. are hl*h bred and good indlTlduala.
write ua fbr catalogue *  r e KD.
_A ao«n Hill Stoek Farm, Murlreeaboro. Ten«.

Springdale Herd of Poiand-Chinas.
a • * * » .. A - 1. ^ ««A » n I. AS w  4 ea la A«Herd headed by Catcher, sweep 
St. Louis Fair 1895. Jupibo Wilkes,Grady, ’ 
first in eluss and second in sweepsUkes Dallas
1895. T ’s Lord Corwin whose sire and dam 
each weighed lUOO pounds. Texas Claude 2nd, 
grandsire Claude, won sweepstakes at W orld’s 
Fair. My brreilers are of the larger families, 
of the best herds of the north.
C, W -T H O M A S, P r o p .,  Pottsboro, Tam.

C h e r r y  O r c h a r d  H e r d .
Registorod Poland Chinas. 100 head. Herd 

boars—Wren’ s Model. 17400 S; Hadley Corwin 
Faultless, 1&552 8: Wren’s Medium Sd. 16541 8; 
Cupper and Tanner, eons of What’s Wanted. 
Jr., 17719 S, nmi Ifol. Hidestretcher. 107, XIX  
O. Bred Gilts and 50 spring Pigs to select from. 
Inspection and correspondence invUed.

W. H. WREN, Marion, Marion Co., Ks.

SUNNY
SLOPE... REGISTERED HEREFORD CÂTIÎE

P n o p e n t y  o f  C *  S .
400 head o f regintered animals. The sires in service are Wild Tom 51592, Lomond 

64053. Archibald V. 54433. Climax 60942, Archibald 6th 60921, Sir Bartle Beau Real 
6 1009, Gladiolus 6C959. Wild Tom Archibald 6th and Climax are all sweepstake winners. 
Our breeding cow« are by the bgat known sires or the breed—English or American—and they 
contain more of the direct blood o f ^ e  great BEAU REAL 11055 than any other herd in the 
U. 8. For hie record o '  winnlnas see voU xi A. H, R. BS Pure B red  Serviceable» Bulls tor 
sale. We have over 200 sp(*cialty selected breeding cows bolunglnF to tlie choicest bred Eng- 
Jisb and American Hereford famiUea. Choice cows and heifers for sale at all 
times. Yon are respectfully invited V* visit us and look over one o f the largest and best 
known brieeding ostablinhmonts in the United States. Direct your inquiries by mall or wire to

H. L. LEIBFRIED. Manager, Emporia, Lyon Co., Kas.

KcRlAtcrcd
H e r e f o r d s . TEE SDERISE STOCK FARM. E nglish

B e r k s h i r e s «
Bulls in service, stone Mason 42397. the sweepstakes bull over all beef breeds Kansas 
State Fair, 1895, and Kodax of Hocklnnd 40731, sweepstakes bull overa ll breeds. New York 
State F air , 1S9.5 and 1896. 35 bead of cows, heifers and a few bulls for sale. Highly bred and 
tood individuals. Onr Berkshire herd numbers over 200 head, and is now the largest rejH(>tered 
lerd In Kansas. Inspection and correspondence invited.—C. A. bTANNARD, Hope, Dickin* 

son ('ounty. Kansas.

A Sure Cure for Hog Cholera.
Wagoner’s Disinfsotant Co., o f Emporia, will prevent every oocuFrence of 

cholera among hogs and will guarantee to core O-i per cent of all cases of this 
most dreaded disease. We kill the germ, and the nog usually after the second 
dose will go to eating and get well. This preparation has had no equal in 
Indiana for three .vears. It is a dry preparation and Is given in slop or dis
solved in water. If the hog Is too tar gone to stand be naust be drenched. I f  
the instructions are followed there is no use of any one losing a sirgle hog. 
The price of one hog which you are likely to lose will buy enough of this pre
paration to cure a thousand others. Write for further iaformailou, or If
the hogs are sick write for the remedy.For Sale. Iw agoner’ s Disinfectant  C o ., Em p o ria , K an s.

WD  F  8  D  C A  U Breeder of prize winnini 
.1  . ü l l l v Ö U r i ,  Barred Plymouth Rock», 

Black Minorca«, S. C. Brown I.egboms, Light 
Brahmas and Bull Cochins. Eggs In season. Als«

Reoistered Poland-China Swine.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Write for price«.

RftNDOL, T a r r a t m t  O o v i n t y ,  
'X ' o x a . s .

B IO  v a l l b y  s t o c k  f a r m .
For Poland-China Hogs. Milk .Stock and Pit 

Game Chickens, write J. V. Baktcey , Lane- 
port, Texas.

HORSES.

Saddle Stallions and J a c ls .
THE GREATEST LOT OF SADDLE 8TAI*L10N8 

ever brought to Texas, o f the celebrated Tom Hal 
and other noted strain*. Altoone-balf dozen Jacks 
o f best breeding and ready for setvloe-

Waggoman’s Stables, 
F ort Worth* TexaaF. G. BUFORD,

SHEEP.
T > A W C  Registered snd high ^ a d e  

Rambouillet Rnms and Ewe,
a n d  f o r  s a l e  BY THE CAR LOT

F W^P ̂  G- B. BOTHWELL & SON,A . TV A . O  .  Breckenrldge, Mo

G O A T S .

J lO K  ANGORA GOATS^pçlyto
FUCHS. 

Tiger HUI, Texas,

P O U LTR Y .

W A N T E D .«

« E R B ^  S O M E T H IN G  
C H O IC E .

A S7‘ J acre timbered tract o f land has been 
plseed in our hsndi for disposal. It Is within 
31, miles o f Fort Worth Courthouse, adjoining 
the beautiful Sylvanla addition, and is Just the
filaee for truck farming, the coming Indiiitry 
s this country. This land will be sold at rea- 

sonsble price end terms, or might possibly ex
change for Hall or Childress Couniy property.

GEORGE B. LOVINii & CO.,
Ft. Worth, Tex,

C A T T L E .

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
-------mrotne, w ise eranty, Texse.
■« C. RHONE, - - Proprietor.

Breeders and Importers of Pure Bred Hereford 
Cattle. Cattle for Sale.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
#UDny Side Hereford* are beaded by the 

>rize winner, August Wilton, 35.U14, weight, 
ft.OO pounds. Sunny Side herd took more 

first premlume than any herd of any breed at 
Dallas State Fair tu 1895. Large English Berk
shire hogs and M. B. Turkeys. 8. Ikard, 
Manager, Henrietta, Texas.

C A T T L E — CO N .

ROYAL HERD RED. POLLED CATTLE.
One car Calves; and Yaarlings, both aezee, for 

October delivery. Address
J , C. MURRAY, Maqiloketa. Iowa,

The Oakland Herd
Angue cattle, headed by the great Blackbird breed* 
Ing bull Black Abbott. 1042H, and Young Wellington 
Sd. 20700; 4U choice young bulls for sale at prices'to 
■uit the times. Inspection Invited.

H. D. RANDOLPH. Chestnut. Logan, Co., 111.

P i l l  I  Q ___ For sale. Hereford. Durham $
D U L «L > 0  Thoroughbred and gradea. W. 
11. Obimka, *1r. , Ashland, Kansas,

COR SALK—Three ^ grade Herefordbnll year* 
Flings. Perfectly marked* Raised in Johnson 
Co. Price I.VlsHcb, R D. Bf.rrt. Dallaa, Tex.

----  - ----Bulls f o r  Sale. BULLS
OH ORT H O R N  BU LL«, A LL AOK«.

FOR SALE.-Address Walter P, 
Btewnrt, Uertrude, Jack Co., Texas.

cultiea except within «  few miles of 
Rio Grande, and would make the pro- j *B®h a journey, 
poeed road of Immense value to Fort | ^  will be «  land terrorized by the
Worth. I lawleaw The Klondike i« within Brlt>

W h o  W a n ts
H o r s e s ?
A hunch of «took hor«««,between 1000 

and 1200, nearly all In one brand, are 
offered for ««le, or trade lor cattle or 
unincumbered land in a ffood graainn 
country. The«« bon e« are far above 
the average Texas atock, the mares 
having been bred to thoroughbred 
■irea for year«.

Ranch and improvements would be 
■old with the borae« if desired, and a 
food  llv in f trade can be bad all round. 
Don’ t offer any land unlees with clear 
title, and not too far west. Apply to

Geo. B. Loving & Co.,
Ft- W orth. Texas.

TUB ABILENE COUNTRY. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal!

I have been looking for a farmer out 
here who is not entlgfled with his lot 
In life, and aljhouRh I have traveled 
over a larse portion of Taylor and 
Jonea countlee In the past few dajFa the 
objectofniy aeareh waa not to be found 
I aRree with Mr. .Teat Hyatt, who has 
lived In thia section of the country for 
the (Mat twelve yeara, who raid to me; 
” 1 think thU'la goln* to be the farm
ing country of Texas.”  Mr. Hyatt live« 
In Jonea eounty and Kete hla mall at 
Trilby poetofnee. After «  brief residence 
In Denton eounty he hra juet returned 
to hi« old tNome, srher« h« will paaa the

I have for sale, three milee 
from Beoville, good high grade 
Barham. Devon, ifereford. 
Holstein, red and black Polled 
Angne Bulls. Call on or write 
me before buying,

W. J. STATON. BeevillB, Texas.
J. W .  B U R G E S S ,

Ft. W orth, T«x.,

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle. 

J. H .'B EA N , Iowa P a rk , Tex.
Breeder of tbe bestztralns of ABERDEEN ANGCS. 
rtaeze cattle now itand at lb* lo*<l of »11 beef 
breeds. Tbe best In th* world, having taken first 
prU* »t the World * Fair over »U br*ed*,^nd s»m*
it »11 late fair* gnd in Europe.

SHORTHORN

SW INE.

J .  F .  H a n d e r s o n ,
TORT WORTH, TEXAS,

B reed er o f  T h orou gh b red  P ou ltry , « ta te  
agen t fo r  M OOHPOR IN CU BATOR and
BKOOORIL Bend 4 cent* for Catalogue and 
Price l i » 4

HAWKINS POULTRY YARDS,
8. C. White Legborns. Bvery one scores «8 points 

and better. Partridge Cochins (Lake strain). Pen 
scores 187. Indian Games (Webster strain) and 
Black Breasted Usd Game Bantama. Eggs H.OO pec 
tetting. Lakes and D(-ad Easy Lice Eztermlnatof 
ahipped from Fort Wortb General Supply Agent, 
r n p i  If IIIW VIIIC 1303 E. lOth Street. 
vy||A..?(a..Jf.* Ffirt Wprth. t. Texas.

BROWN LEGHORNS
I can spare «bout «  dozen S. G. 

Brown Leghorn Cockerels and Pullets 
from pTlzs-winuing etock a tD »U »«n d  
Fort Worth Fair and Show. At f^OO 
each. They are a bargain, and first 
remittance at that rate gets them.

P. W. HUNT.
1206 East First St.

Fort W ortb.

BULLS.

W A . N T E D .
ALL W IN D  PUMPS to bsve a P B R P B C T  

S P R iN U  that helpa get water, atop* pound- 
in«. Jerkins, breanns and rapid wsarin« of 

im p and m ill. 8o good ; pay after trial 
tk your dealer for it. or

E G I S  M ’ F ’ G  C O . ,
MarthalltowD, low «,

i b»v* forii»l*IO refltt«Ted BalU.y*«rll w  tprlog 
r of '97. IK5 *»cb for lot. r,s r*t»ll. Al*o lUO bigti gr»4* 
t*y*»r old* spring of lAOoacb- Also 70 high gr»d* 
l-ye»v old* eprlng of ’97, IfiO each. Mor*
*«»»«  Mood UMOt caa bo found La oo* boPL Would 
contract to fumUta two carload* of Hereford*, year
ling* »prlii^of *97: »  of these registered, rest mgh
|Vad< UAItNBD. Bunootoa, Cooper Co.

nigh *0

Mountain View Stock and Fruit Farm .
J. A  HoMaater, Macomb, Mo., Breeder and 

Shipper *f choice Ohio Improved Cheater Whit« 
end Engllah BerShlreh. Can furnish O. L a  la 
palrsortrioe (no kin): BerkahJre* from PrU« 
nerd «t World’« Fair. Have about ZO head 
March and April pig« that I will sell at a bar
gain. I am ready to take your order now for 
tall plifl, lllfe  s  line lot of August «nd Septem
ber pig«. I Insure every pig »old agsipst »wine 
plague for two year« and will replace «11 thatdU 
fre« of obargA Order now and get cholcA 
Write for wbst you want.

Js. ft. McMftSTER, Maconil),_M^ 
The Bourbon County Herd 

En^flish Berksbires.
100 head bdtt Kngliah aod American blood—2d 
brood »owe. Herd hoar* ar* Prinoe Jr. 39632, 
LeUrnnd ,3335.5. King Silver 41.506 and Major 
Lee 44069. 15 fall boarx and 12 fail giite ready
to ftts. 85 Rprfhff rfiifii eomtOE on C«rregpond> 
eoco and a p^reonaT Inspection invltad.-Alf 8.I a pi

AGKR8. Arcadia, Crawford Cor,Kansas«

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. Non« batter. 

Winning prices. Write,
.J O H N  8 .  K E R R  &  S O M ,

StaeroDan, Tex««.

REGISTERED JERSEY) I have for »ala two 
BULLS. (very flu« young regi»-

t.re<l Jer»oy Bull», St. Lambert. Htoke Pogi», 
Darllnglnn and Kurotas Blood. Both <.ld enough 
for »ervire. Also thornughbred Berkshire». 
Write for price*. Oso. R RcrriN, Hope, Ark.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SCOTCH
CO LLIES.

FOR 9A LE «-C :0N .

N O TK E  TO CATTLE FEEDERS.
The nndereigaed are prepared to feed a 'avge 

number of rattle dnrinir the se^aon of IW -IW  
at their oil mill la the town o f  Opeloasas, l«a.. 
8t. Lamlry i>arish. The rotll is sUoated on 
the branch line of the 8ontbern Paoifle rail
road from Lafayette to Alexandria, abont 
twenty-eight mile« from I*efayetle. The mill

Here’s Something 
Nice.

13S0 aer«» 1« Callahan eounty, 10 miles «oulh 
of Baird,on Coleman rosi'. Good Aruom bon»«,
orrbard, farm of 00 aer*s, two »mall and on« ^ _ _  _________ _____  ___  ___
sanorai pastur*: «boat 1000 oor*» rood agri eoi* baaft'fteen aero* of laa.1 adjoinins lU plant, aa 
tarai laad, flue valley oa Pecan Bayon, which 

'rana through w«»t«rn part of proparty, on*
Sue »prlng.aU under faaee. Prlre tl.OOper aera 
11,010 oath, reraaindar ooa to Uva yeora. This 
land la within th* farming belt, and wonld 
naka a nrat-cla»» stock faim.

Geo, B. Loving & C a ,.
Fort W o r ^  TexfM.

abnodance of |Mim water. b**ide» a amali mn 
alng ttream on ade* o f  tha proparty. Por far- 
ther parUooIar* addrr*«

.-■r. l a n b b y  c o t t o n  o i l l ’ o m p a n y
______ Opelonaa». La

PASTURE FOR RENT.
wt Wall in th
watot. Contali 
J a lla  Texas.

Near Panhandle, IVxa», fca»t wall in tb* 
break«. Ras good »beltar aad watot. Coatains 
Hiaotinn». Addrat* or apply ti 

h  M. COfiCKN - -

FOR SALE.—CON.

WANTED.
A man with 1.300 nr tSOO oaih capital to learn 

tbe photograph boilne** and buy oot an eld 
•rtablished gallery which for 10 year* ha» av
eraged over $I AOO a yaar. WiU show op book»., 
Addree»

II. B. IIII.LYER, B elton , Texas.

FOR SALE— CON.

PASTURE
WANTED.

1 want to l*a»e a pastore any
where betwp*. Colorado City and 
Panbandl* City, large aoougfa to 

mn 1000 or 1300 stork eatUa and their ioeraaM 
for five year». Mast bava good gra»» and 
plenty o f  lartia« watyr. Prefer looaOoa n*ar 
railroad. Addre»*, J. B. Q.. car* of TKXA8 
BTOTK AMO FARM JOt’ R.V 
Tanas.

Young Stiers.
;R.VAL, Fort Worth,

EG C8 FOR H A tC H IN G
PROM ROSX AND SIItOLX COMB

W. Leghorits, W. P. Rocks,
C. I. Games, B. C. Baatams,
W hite GuImcos, Pekin D ucks, 

Toulouse GeesoK*
M R S . E. M IL L E R , C lrc le v lllo , Te x a s ,

Breedoi
ofW . R. M ICKLE,

R cK lste re d  P o la n d -C h in a  S w in e  
a n d  F in e  P o u ltry

Of the following varlettes: Light Brahmaaj 
Buff Cochins, B. P. Rocks. 8 8. Bambargst
also M. B. Turkeys. Pekin Ducks and Toulouaf 
Geese. Eggs for hatching-Chickens snd Dacka, 
12 for 16; Turkeys and Geese, 13 for 12.

P IG S  IN P A IR S  NOT AK IN .
BatlsfootioB guaranteed an all sale«

Blrdvllle, Tnrrant Co., Texas.
A grand Utter o f Scotch CoUla 
(Soepherd) pups, six dogs and 
three bitches, out o f  regis
tered parents

O. H. OBEFHOFF.
Ft. Worth, Tex.

B  >

C a t t l e  f o r  S a l e .
I bava for sale MuO Wall hrad heifer yaarliaga. 

I all in noe brauil, nrice «12. Alao 1800 w*U
f radedSaad 4-yeax-old staara, mostly foora, 

hea* datila ar* fat oow. and ar* on flne ■».*  
qtilegra*«. AboothOOor tbO ar* whlta fooaa 
and 1000 of tbem wlU avsrag* over 100« pooadi 
in tha market. Prté* «30, deUverml in Oetobar. 

Addiers O. L. ROkMAfinT.
Yorktowo, Texoa.

1 taav« for sole «no one aaf 
two-year oM steers, lora  

tad in paasur* T raitps from Hnustaa. Can M 
soon In ose day's Umi« . Prlea $10.to and tlSOl 
f. o. - b., B oaatoa .-P . M. QSAM BKÍBT 
H esstoo, Taska.



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L .

HOUSEHOIiDw

Addrau all letter, for tbie depertmeat te
Mie. B. S. Buebenui, 614 Maaen .treat, Vert
Worth, Tez. CorreqitODdaaU ere kledly re-
aueatad to wriu ooly on oea .l#t of aech pectw
r laeae do not foryet thU.

ALONE AND SAD.
Ae the s»d, lonely hours flov in and 

flow out.
By the tick of the clock aa I alt here 

alone.
In the pa^t and the future, I wander 

about,
Then settle again In my cold, cheer

less home. ^

Faces will come and facea will go;
Soft loving whispers are borne to my

ears;
'Tls the current of time flowing back

ward 1 trow.
With its musical voices my sad 

heart to cheer.

The light of a amile djaperaea the
gioom;

I am. cradied again on a bosom I 
love.

That’s shKouded from sight in the cold 
silent tomb.

While her spirit is singing sweet 
anthems above.

How the tread of a foot that I loved 
makes me start

As I list to the notes of Its music 
once more:

Ho f  the past with its charms enslave 
the sad heart

And quicken its beat to the pulses of 
yore.

I catch the loved sound, the patter of 
feet.

Of the babies who once nestled hero 
on my breast,

I bend o ’er their faces as calmly In 
sleep,

I tuck them away to their haven of 
rest.

To and fro, to and fro, with Its slow, 
silent measure

Rocks the cradle again as I sit by Its 
side

And dote o ’er my jewels, my heart’s | 
cherished treasures, !

Flowers of my hope, ere they with
ered and died.

On the wings of the winds, on the I 
clouds of the sky, I

On each current of thought, floats a 
smile from the past;
Bilart

And cherish the phantoms which I 
know can not last.

MR6. ELIZABETH WERENSKIOLD.
Dallas, Texas.

*̂*̂ **"- I Intended to do something for 
them. Please let me know soon. Be
fore I go let me. say amen to Constant 
Admirer’s letter of June 2, also the 
same to Alamo in regard to his noble 
sense of a wife. I believe every wife 
should keep herself as respectable as 
possible, but when one hM everything 
to do sometimes she fails to look as 
•he wishes, and I think a man heart
less to love her leas for it, when most 
of her time is spent for him and his 
children. Let me suggest a subject for 
the Housejiold to discuss—that is, “ Is 
Marriage a Failure?’’ Now I will go. 
I fear now I will fall so quickly in the 
wastebasket my old friends will not 
get one peep at LUNA BONITA. 

Oak Home, Texas.

TWINS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

Will you admit two more girls into 
your charming circle? We have been 
constant admirers of the Household, 
but the fear of your wastebasket kept 
us from writing, but if we see this in 
print wp will write again, and sepa
rate letters. We are in great sympathy 
with Man, but think he should try to 
love some one else and not grieve for 
his lost love. Perhaps there is some 
one that loves him and would^makfl 
him happy. We are attending a re
vival meeting and are enjoying it 
very much. We went to the country 
a few days ago and spent the day with 
one of our friends. We had a delight
ful time eating watermelons and 
peaches. What has become of Purple 
Pansy and Dew Drop? Wish they 
would write often, and also Woods 
Boy. With best wishes to the House
hold we will close.

SUN FLOWER.
SNOW FLAKE.

Kennedale, Texas.

ADVICE ON CUPID.
See here friends and fellow com

rades, why this eternal talk of love? 
Just you leave the little article alone 
and he will come like a summer sigh

—who considers it wrong, very wrong, 
to trifle with the affeqtions of another, 
and would not stoop \ o  an unfeeling 
engagement. We ought to be as cap
tivating to our own brothers as to 
some other girl’s brother. W’hy, I am 
Ulking aerioiis—not hardly like my
self-—for I seldom look so seriously on 
life, but try to be, and believe I am, a 
light-hearted girl. I know I am heart 
whole (uot a dent in it), and “ fancy 
free.’ ’ So why shouldn’t 1 be happy, 
surrounded with a pleasant home, par
ents, brothers and ^sisters. They say 
after “ sweet sixteen’’ troubles begin, 
I am past sixteen, but am still a school 
girl." 1 must intrude no longer. Is my 
letter doomed, or shall 1. see it in 
print? I await my fate.

SISTER SWEET.
Albany, Texas.

A SURPRISE—SWEET WILLIAM A 
GIRL.

Dear Mrs. B. and Household: I am 
going to try to write a few lines this 
morning. It is a beautiful morning, 
and I can’t think of a thing interest
ing to write about. There is some ex
cellent letters this week, and one from 
Man. I am almost in love with Man, 
although I haven’t read but two let
ters from him. Man, please do tell us 
about the trouble between you and 
your love. I know every member of 
the Household will listen with intense 
interest, I will anyway. I think Man 
is kind hearted and good. Ah! Moth
er’s Girl charms ma I think she is a 
good and innocent girl. W'rite again, 
M. G. Sauce Box—isn’t that a name 
though? But what is there in a name? 
It’s the heart. I am going to give you 
all an idea of how a little Sweet Wil
liam looks away out here in Dallas 
county under a bunch of fnesqulte 
grass. I am five feet and two inchee 
high, have dark brown hair, light blue 
eyes and light complexloned. I also 
think it is best to give the full name 
and address. I am going to send to 
Mrs. B. for the address of some of the 
members, if she*wlll send them. Will 

softly over you stealing. He comes I  you Mrs. B.? Mrs. B., please excuse

Our Great Pattern Offer
VALUABLE CUT PAPER PATTERNS FREE TO EVERY READER OF

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.
Home Dressmaking Made Easy-

W e have made arrangements with an old  and reliable pattern hom e, 
w hose etylee are universally adopted by well-dreeaed people everywhere, by 
which we are offering free to the readere.of TBX.\S STOCK AND F A R M  
JOU RN AL the latest cut paper petterns. W hen purohaeed In the regular 
way patterns cost from 20 oente to 60 oenta epieoe.

A n y  o f oor  readers who will out out the Pattern Order Coupon below and 
mail It to tb li ofBoe enclosing eix 2 cent stamps to help pay for handling, m ail
ing, aio., w ill reoaive one pattern o f  the slsse printed with eaoh design.

Be sure and give your name and full address and number o f the pattern 
wanted. You do not need to write a letter. Bimply cut out the coupon and 
noail It according to the directions thereon, and you w ill receive the pattern In 
the eize chosen. Use the coupon printed below , else the pattern will cost 
you 25 cents.

OF TA>* COLORED ETAMINE.
No. 1142—Amarl waist. Sizes.tor 34, 

30, 38 and 40 inches, bust measure.
This simple and becoming design iU 

lustrâtes two of the popular fancies 
ten combined in the making of 
light weight woolen fabrics so 
much worn, the blouse front.

and before you know it at your feet ¡this large paper this time, as I am 
he's kneeling. So take courage my ¡out of note size. I will close this time 
friends, and let the heart sub.tect rest'by  asking correspondence. I am just 
for a while. At the chosen lime and | the same little 
place he will make his appearance, and Mesquite, Texas.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
We have another poem this week 

from Mrs. Elizabeth Werenskiold. The 
alone, sad feeling comes to ever^ heart 
sometime in life. Who of us has not 
felt isloated and alone in a crowd?

A letter from Careless Bill this 
week. He discusses subjects of inter
est already discuss^ in Household, 
and directly addressee several mem
bers.

Nit starts out advising our members 
how to treat Cupid; says drop the 
‘ ‘love’ ’ business in the Household, but 
I notice he devotes most of his let
ter to it  It is easier to give advice 
than to follow it, we all know.

If I frown on Luna Bonita it is be
cause she has forsaken us. There Is 
no need for Luna Bonita to apologize 
for returning to Household. Her apol
ogy should be made for running away 
so long. There is only one way she 
can be restored to her former place 
in our good graces, that is by writing 
regularly in future.

Our suggestion of, aid for the drouth- 
stricken sufferers has been dropped. I 
know of no place for you to send 
money for such purpose.

Violet writes directly to Carelees 
Bill. Hope he will read carefully and 
do Violet justice. He does town 
women an injustice on the powder 
subject.

Sister Sweet's letter comes like a 
brisk, refreshing hreese this sultry, 
depressing day. Enthusiasm on any 
subject is always refreshing. If I 
were a teacher I would cultivate' en- 
thtlStaJHin ' In my pupils. To«'the it lŝ  
an irreslstable charm. I like Sister 
Sweet for hers, and for other things, 
too. I agree with her regarding Fal
con.

Lightning's letter will be read with 
great interest by every member, as she 
replies to the inquiry of many mem
bers. No, I shall throw no such letter 
In the wastebasket.

Perhaps there will be a surprise in 
the Hwisehold thla-week to find Sweet 
William is a girl. It is gratifying to 
hear she finds such pleasure in House
hold.

Rose Bud is drawn into our House
hold through admiration for Carelees 
Bill. We are more than ever Indebted 
U> Carelees Bill.

Run Flower and Snow Flake write 
conjointly, this their first effort, but 
promise separate letters if this is ap
preciated.

Man, aa usual, recewes more sym
pathy. Surely hlavh^ett must be heal
ed with sympathy by this time.

I will ask Dutchle to write another 
letter. I have a good one from her, 
but she forgot and wrote on both sides 
of her paper, therefore I can not use 
It. Will take pleasure In publishing 
another of her letters if she will re
member that Inviolable rule of writ
ing on one side of paper.

with 11  ̂ golden web of love weave one 
identity. So just put your heart in 
your pocket, and don’t wear it on 
your sieve for the daws to peck at. 
One’ of the ladies said it Is better to 
have loved and lost thah never to have 
loved at all. Now, I don’t know about 
that. One bird in the hand is worth 
two In the bush. And, too. some
thing was said about flirts. It Is not 
wise to play at passion, for it too often

SWEET WILLIAM.

VIOLET EXPLAINS HERSELF.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: It has been 

some time since I wrote my first let
ter to the Household, and since then I 
have seen _geveral comments on it, 
while Bottle few have agreed with me 
in regard to woman's duty others have 
not, and will say I should not blame

sends forth an arrow that in falling ¡all to disagree with me if thoy under- 
wounds the one who loses it. Too stand my letter as Mr. Careiesk Bill

seems to have done.

A special illustration and full direc
tions about the pattern will bo found 
on the envelope in which it la Cticloscd.

PRACTICAL AND PROFITABLE.
No. 600—Yachting or Tennis Shirt. 

Sizes for 14, 15 and 16 inches, neck 
measure.

Flannel, outing flannel and cotton 
cheviot shirts made in this style aro 
very poi)ular with gentlemen for neg
ligo use during the warm ■weather, 
even if they do not Indulge in either 
tennis or yachting. The materials se-

W. W. Dsr^. A. Raflsnd.l. B. Osum 
Gillespie,. Prlnelpel. Book-keeplns. bSDd, Tjpewritlpc, Penmsiishlp sna Spanish, 
Finest equlpDients. Best oom s of study. Ahlssl 
fsoully. Uundrsdsof frsdustssin the blfhes« 
p<.sitlons, Cstslogue sod alegsnt speelnuns of 

Write for both. Address, The MstropoUtsn Ussinsss OoUege. OsUss, Tea

J. H ■hort.

penmsnshtp free

JARVIS INSTITUTE.
THORP SPRING, TEXAS.

R. CL.ARK. PRBS.
A nir.n GUADE COLLEGE tor both sexes. OUK COUH3ES are thorou^ and prso- 

tiPttl. In addition to our literary courses we would call special attention to the departments 
otMirblC, AKT sod UIT8LNK8tl. A VERY SUl’ ERIOR teitoher at the hendofeaob. Our 
past KpSHlon idnoo .'emovul ol the liniTorsity to Wsoo bespeaks great tuooest in the tuturs. 
Our terms hare been reduced to the minimum. Ten teuobcrs in our faculty for next sesalun. 
We solicit your patronago. tVrilo fur t'utulusue to R. CLARK, or

-  R. F. HOLLOWAY.

good is the heart to be the sport of 
such as they; the pawn that moves in 
the play ,of policy, their eyes are lik
ened unto pirates lights beckoning on 
to shipwreck and- ruin. But as 1 be
fore stated, thelr’s are the barks that 
are more often stranded, bringing 
desolation in its wake. But enough 
of love and Its follies. It’s one thing 
to thro;^ and another to win, then the 
arena must be sanded. Some more 
another time if this is not suflicient.

NIT.

ADMIRES CARELESS BILL.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and House

hold: Will you please admit another 
girl into your most charming circle? I 
like the Journal so much, especially 
the Household. I like Purple Pansy 
ever so much, but like Careless Bill 
the best of all. I am a cow-girl my
self. I agree with Careless Bill on sev
eral points. I round up the cattle my
self, but do not go off on public round
ups. sad do not think It is nice for 
young ladies. Careless Bill Is the very 
one for me. If yon think I am worthy 
of entering the Household I will see 
this In print. I will close, love to all.

ROSE BUD.
Progreoa, Hole 'Co., Tex., July 21.

LUNA BONITA’S ERRRAND.
Dear Mrs. B.: PIsMe do not frown 

at me so. I know I promised to not 
return to your circle any more (but I 
often peep through the window with 
kdmiratlon). 1 nave only come on 
oa errand, and will not stay long 
Will some one please tell me once 
more where to send money for the 
dronth-atricken sufferers that one of 
our members so impresend upon us 
sometime poet? 1 have lost my paper 
throagh accident, that contained the

- ' .f-

FLASHES FROM LIGHTNING.
Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

Friends: Words fall to deecribe the 
pleasure I experienced while recullng 
the letters contributed by the many 
members of the Household. In answer 
to Knight’s question will say that 
during Mhe short year I lived at 
Mathis T  never boarded the train at 
all. Perhaps it was my sister whom 
you saw. She, too, has brown eyes, 
and once she took the train—or the 
train took her rather—to- Beevlll© for 
a short stay. Did you live at Mathis, 
then, Knight? So Sweet William, you 
want to know if I and the fellow that 
sent me the green plum ever married? 
Well, I could not help but smile when 
I read that. No, Sweet William, no. 
A few months after that green plum 
sode, I came down hero, where I am 
enjoying myself among newly-made 
friends, while he is enjoying himself 
nicely on his new bike—hut it’s not 
“ built for tw o!’ ’ Purple Pansy, did 
you not move from Mathis in '94? 
“̂ a t  was the~ year I lived there. I 
think I know who you are. Well, 
Jolly Jim, I’m afraid I’ll have to dis
appoint you. I have no sister Laura, 
and never did have; will do as you 
wish, and put my postofflee down. 
Doesn’t your father keep the section- 
house ther;? at Mathis? Cape Jasmine, 
what a delightful letter you wrote!
I read yotir letter over several times. 
Your fellngs are so like mine. You 
said just what I wanted to, only I 
couldn’t say it; "Though. Duty’s face 
is stern, her path is best; they sweet
ly sleep who die upon her breast.’’ 
Man, indeed, has sympathy from all 
over -the Household. Don’t think. 
Man, that yours is the only darkened 
life. There are thousands ail over the 
world just such as yours. We all must 
take a part in the drama of life. 
“ Spring would be but gloomy weather 
If we had nothing else but spring.” 
“ The gods have made us mighty, cer
tainly, that we can bear such things 
and yet not die.” So we have a now 
bachelor! Our old one must have 
die^, or married. Come again sooR, 
Bachelor. Well, my letter is quite 
longthy. Will close, hoping that we 
shall soon see Mrs. B.’s face at the 
head of the page. Mrs. B., if this let
ter is not “ exactly so,” just throw it In 
the waste-basket, and only keep the 
best wishes of LIGHTNING.

Cheapslde, Texas, July 14, '97.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC NEW MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan, isn’t the 

Household getting to be “ grand.”  
though? I forgot. Mrs. B„ to ask ad
mittance. 1 was «o enthused with the 
lettersof ourlaat Stock and Peritt Jour- 
nalr which' reached us this afternoon, 
that, without »eeking entrance, I bolt
ed right in. I like Falcon: I think

No, indeed, Care
less Bill, I do not think a woman has 
to he dressed in silk and velvet and 
jewels and keep hec hair curled or 
have white hands to be a lady or to 
keep her husband's love; and certain
ly I do not approve of ladies kissing 
or keeping pug dogs (or any other 
kind) or a servant to look after her 
babies. I beileVe it is a woman’s 
duty to attend to her household duties 
and to take ca.ro of her children. If 
she has the means to hire a seirvant to 
do her housework and wishes to I 
think it is all right, but I think every 
mother should attend to her children 
herself, if she is able. Yes, Indeed, I 
think if a man is poor and not able to 
hire help for himself that his wife, if 
she is a true woman and loves her 
husband, will do alt she can to help 
him and content herself with wearing 
calico, that she may help save, and if 
he be a man worthy the name he will 
love her better for It. Now, Mr. Care
less Bill, I am neither ashamed nor 
afraid to work, for I believe it is our 
duty. But I do aay a woman can look« 
just as neat (If not as stylish) in a 
calico dress as a silk. If she wlirtry, 
and certainly just as pleasant and 
agreeable; and If her work be out in 
the sun, she can, by wearing gloves 
and bonnet, have white hands and a 
beautiful Complexion, and you will 
surely admit that adds greatly to a 
woman’s beauty, even If her features 
are plain, and I think every man would 
like his wife to look pretty, if she can. 
Now, Mrs. your. Kastebaaket Ja.
full when this arrives perhaps it will 
not meet the fate it deserves. With 
best wishes to the Household, will sign 
myself a friend to all. ViOLET.

Lubbock, Texas, July 9, 1897.

with the fullness drawn forward and 
fitting trimly under the arms, and the 
gulmpe. The latter may bo real or 
only simulated by a chemisette, but 
the geunlne guimpes are greatly af
fected., It is lined with American 
Beauty taffeta and may fasten in the 
front or on the shoulder and under the 
arm where the outside does. If the 
former plan is preferred the gulmpe in 
front will have to be simulated. In the 
model gown the lining is the gutmiie 
and It is banded across with narrow 
velvet ribbon. The epaulet and girdle 
are triramt’d to match.

lected for this model are gefierally of 
light and delicate colore, while for 
mo.ro practl«’fil use the dark colored 
ones will 1» found more Bervlceable.

A special illustration and f)ill direc
tions about the pattern will i>e tound 
on tbe-envclope in which 11 Is encloecd.
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CARELESR BILL COMES AGAIN.
Dear Mrs. B. and Household 

Friends: Here I come again, but do 
you know how hard It is to keep away 
from as jolly a place as the House
hold? If you hay« ever tried it you 
can sympathize with me. and I think 
it is far better to have love.d and lost 
than never to have loved at all. Ruth- 
ell, you are right about never loving 
the real true love hut once. Y’es, Bud
get is sure welcome. She must bo a 
noble girl. A great many husbands 
read her good letter. Come again. 
Alamo. Say, Laughing May, don’t be 
to severe on Man. Have yoii ever 
loved? If so, did your love prove false 
to you? I am hut twenty-five, and 
have never loved, hut can sive lots that 
have. But a flirt is one that does no 
good to herself or no one else. Merry 
Maude, I thl/ik it is you that owes the 
apology. In my time I have seen 
more city ladles smile a green smile 
at the cowboy thin any other way. 
That isn’t the way with all cowboys. 
They don’t ail like to smile at a lady 
with pug dogs, powder and high-heel
ed shoos. Listen, Merry Maude, and I 
will tell you all about where I have 
l)een and what I have seen since the 
last letter I wrote. I have been out on 
a long drive after rattle, and neai* one 
city, well ten miles away, there was a 
round-up, and aeventeen city ladies 
came wit to watch ua. There came a 
hard little rain, and after It was over, 
lo! and behold, if you could have aeen 
them. I believe any one pould yet tell 
the">»a<w« where they worn by the

from the Eiale,” to Mrs. B., and she con 
print them If she likes. Has any one 
the words of "Only In Fun,” “ Bessie, 
the Drunkard’s Lone Daughter.” “ The 
Rwanee River,”  ” My Lover’s Heart Is 
Tnie,” "Tho Boy I love” and. “ You 
Were False, hut I’ll Forgive You?” in 
return I’ll give “ The Wild Wood Flow
er,” “ The Hold Heroes,” “ I Met Her at 
the Bull," “ Mable Clair,”  "Tlie I»no 
Indian” or any one of the thirty-seven 
old songs that I have—ones that 1 
used to hear mother sing before 1 
came west. Well, 'tls mall time, and 
I had better close, or they will all vote 
me a successful failure, promising to 
.be with -yott-aoroft-ttme. again. I-re 
main. CARELESS BILU

Caple, O. T„ July 26. 1897.

^  AN INVITATION.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household:
Will you admit a Stephens county 

girl into your charming circle? I think 
the Ifousohold becomes more interest
ing every week. Busy Bee No. 2, Alta 
May, Circle Dot and Dew Drop aro my 
favorites. I went to a picnic yesterday 
and I certainly enjoyed myself. I saw 
som e'of my friends that 1 hadn’t seen 
for several years. 1 guess you ail know 
what a pleasure it la to moot with your 
old friends.

If Blue Bell lives at Bethel, Stephens 
(sounty, we don’t live very far apart. 
Come Again, Blue Bell. I think Isa
bella 'has forgotten the Household. I 
think Lightning's Jotter waa good.

We will soon have plenty of peaehes 
and watermelons, then what n grand 
time we will have. You would better 
come and help us eat them.  ̂ I will 
close by asWng Dew Drop to write 
again soon. TWILIGHT.

Bethel, Texas.

FREE PATTERN OFFER.
The Journal has inaugurated a new 

feature In the way of a pattern coupon 
which will appear elsewhere in each 
future issue. These patterns nr© from 
one of the oldest houses in the United 
States and the latest styles will bo kept 
up. This fMiture will l>o hulled with 
delight by the Household readers as 
they can-seeure up-to-date patterns for 
the cost of mailing same. These pat
terns are free to readers of the Jour
nal. Road announcement In another 
column.

LEXINüTON, KY.,
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s. Beet

S«e Our Departments

SCREW WORMS.
Cannon's liinRnettt. Is a Dcafl fthot

for screw worms. Easiest to use, cheap
est and best on earth. For sale by all 
dealers. l*rlrn Booker Janln, agenta, 
San Antonio, Texas.

CANNON CHEMICAL CO., 
Agents U. S. A., fit Louis, Mo.

Fort • Worth • University.
Thii Initltutlon I» one of th« beat equipp«.! l.i the lanrt, siul a year In tba Collafs of Llharal Ari» la flren you for the moderáis sxpons* of tins. Inornasayour knowladze, your brain pow*r, 

and Iberafniw your capllal, by »tuUy in ooa of our aohooU. Forty-two Intlruotort art NMy M I«Bd you thalr aid. ,
College oT Liberal ñm.
College o! Medicine.
College ot Law.
School oT Commerce.
School of Music.
School of A r t .
School of O ra to rg .

Saod for  Catalogao- Addrsaa,

DR. O. L. FISHER, Free., Ft. Worth, Tex,

TEXAS FEVER AND BLACK LEG REMEDIES.
S c ro 'V a cc in c  (Paquli)) For the Frcvcntfnn and Cure o f  T exas 

Fever and Illack Leg.

The Paul Paqoin Laboratories,
(ProdIIcera of DIplhena, Con.iimpllon and othar Antitoxin« and Toxins.)
Addrn«*:

his last lAtter apl©ndid. I balleve he’s ! powd©r on the ground. Anyway, they

OantloB—Buy only Dr, ItaaoThomptoa's ay* water, Oarofully examloa tha outalOa wrap- 
par. ifOB* *tb*r ■enulma.

my favorite writer. Perbapa It ii be 
cauae he apoke so affectionately of hla 
beat friend—mother; and then his 
opinion if the old-fashioned girl is ao 
good—of the dear, modest, unajisum- 
ing girl, although called old-faahioned. 
I think it a fact to be regretted that 
we have ao few of these girls to-day. 
Of course they are not extinct; but are 
few in comparison with the hundreds 
of giddy, giggling girla of the present 

Although not a strictly society girt 
myself, yet I know by aosorlatlon 
some things about the real society girl. 
T know too often she coosiders It rare 
sport to listen to tJie rows of on ear
nest, honest boy, whom she knows she 
hanenpoursgedlaad’broughvtodils knsM 
ji'st to odd another catch to her Hot. 
Give me the girl—old-foohloMd or not

were not os white afterwards as be 
fore, and I waa to a picnic the 4th of j 
July and saw town girls going In i 
bathing, which might have seemed I 
nice to them, but It didn’t to any one 
else. I never aaw a country girl to a 
rmind-up or go in bathing. A town girl 
isn’t made for a country wife or a

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
This line offers superb facilities and 

time unequaled in the South and iin- 
Burpassed on the continent. Th* South
ern railway ia the only line in the 
South running solid trains from the 
Mississippi river to the Potomne river, 
Remember solid trains from Memphis 
to Washington and solid trains from 
New Orlenna to Washington. All 
through trains from Memphis or New 
Orleans carry Pullman Palace Sleeping 
ears from Memphia and New Orleans 
to Waahlngton. Baltimore, Phtladel- 
phla and New York without change.

Tho fkuithern railway runs double 
dally trains and unexcelled dining cars.

The time, via the Southern railway. 
New Orleans to Washington. Is thirty- 
four hflura and New York forty noura, 
without change.

Be a friend to'yourself and atk for
country girl for a town wife, as a gen» tIckeU vlaAhe Bouthsrn railway. Sum
eral mie. but atlll there are nice town 
girls. Do not think I am up to green 
smiles, for it Isn’t In my line Man. 
are you the man that was talking onee 
about the man on Hockherry that 
didn’t need a false face or need hla 
root slotted thrmTgb the fence to make 
it ragged. If any of you with to write 
to me you cOto get my name and ad- 
drcM from Mrs. B.. and I will send 
tlM words, "flaT« itr  Motbor'* Pictar*

mer tourist tickets to summer resorts 
will bb placed on sale as usual June 1, 
good to return until Oct. 31. IMt.

A majority of Jhe summer rcooiis In 
Georgia, North Carolina, Tenneasee 
and Virginia’ are reached via the 
Southern railway wRhoiit change.

For map fòlders, aunqmer resort lit
erature and other Information, oodrea* 
4. C. Andrews, 8. W. Pom. Agt., )ioua- 
toa, Tn.

RUMMER RESORTS.
Many delightful summer resorts are 

situated on and reached via the 
Southern Railway. Whether one de
sires the seaside nr the mountains, the 
fashionable hotels or quiet country 
homes, they can bo reached via this 
magnlflc.ent highway of travel.

Aahville, N. C., Roan Mountain, 
Tonn., and the mounUln resorts of 
East Tennessn and Western North 
Carolina—"Thé Land' of tho Hky”- 
Tate Springs. Tc.un.. Oliver Springs, 
Tenn., Lookout Mountain, Tenu., 
Lithia Poringii, Ga., tho various Vir
ginia springs; also the seashore re
sorts are reached by tho Southern 
Railway on convenient schedulca and 
at very low rates.

The Southern Railway has issued a 
bandsoinn- folder entitled "Summer 
Homes and Resorts,” descriptive of 
no.arly one thousand summer resort 
hotels and boarding houses, Including 
information regarding rates for board 
at tho different placea and railroad 
rates to reach them.

Write to C. A. Benscoter, As«lstant 
General Paasenger Agent, Southern 
railway, Chattanooga, Tenn., for a 
copy of this folder.

REDUCED HATES VIA THE KATY.
913.60 to Galveston and'return. Sell 

every day Xitil Sept. 30th, limited to 
30 days from date of sale.

$13.85 to Rockiiort, Corpus Christ!, 
Aransas Pats and Portland and re
turn. Sell ever^ day until Sept. 30th, 
limited to 30 days from date of sale.
W. L. GREENHILL, G. P. and T. A.

Porter's Automatic Chemical 
Milk Cooler and Creamer.

Will keep your 
milk cool and sweet 
in hotteet weather. 
Ripens cream even
ly a n d  m a k e s  
churning e a s y .  
«Work* in any cli
mate. Cost* noth
ing to operate it, 
and will last 10 
year*. Kvery one 
guaranteed. Write 
for deecriptive cat
alogue and full' 
particulars.

AUTOMATIC COOLER M’F’G CO.
Rockdale, Texas.

St. Louis Seminary
A achool of h igh grade for Y oanJ^  

Ladies; beautifully located on a o o m V  
m andlng eminenue, overlookioff tb* 
city  o f Ht. Louis.

*ocre»«fnH y Operated Blue* U T I ,

Private, Retired, 
Healthy, Select

Blamh#r Liinlt#g to Twooty*
Your daughter wDl here have.»HOMJI 
os well a* a school; her health, morals.« 
maonars and culture ttndlonsly oared 
for. Texas hss bsen a liberal (vatron. 
Climate g r e a t l y  advantageous to 
hsslth. Hoad for ostslogu*.

B. T. BLK W ETT, LL. D.,
Jennings, Mo.

San Antonio F ^ e  Collete!
West Rod, Hss Astoni*, Texss.

J. E. IlABXteoa, B, A. (Vanderbilt) Preildaai. 
Mias VtAuion, . . . .  Assooiate.

CHEAP RATES VIA HOUSTON,EAST 
AND WEST TEXAS RAILWAY, 

HOUSTON AND SHREVE
PORT RAILROAD 

To all points in 4ho North and East. 
Reduced rates to all summer resorts. 
Short line to Kansas City, 8t. I/ouls and 
Chicago, and all points In the Middle 
and Eastern stales. Pullman vestibule 
buffet «teeping cars between Galveston 
and Kansas City, and between Galves
ton and Cincinnali via. Chattanooga. 
Service and eonneetlons unexceIlo<l.,Kor 
rates and other information, call on 

11. n. YOAKUM, 
Oenl. Pass. Agent; 

N. 8. MBLDRUM.
OsnL Manager. <

For tha lu.t and 
MuNt . 
l’raetic«! 
Haw UHI

hnilt. Writ* 
Maonin* Workr,Rlehmnnd 

Kick- 
>n»n>l, 
ind.. XT. á. 
A

Yo3 delira for roar danghter a Oollaga *ow  
biolns Ilaaltb, Thnrmish Inatrcetioe, Oaltara, 
and Cbriitian Intlnano**. Tb**« jroa wUl flnd 
In Han Antonia Famale CoUase.

AU d*partmai»>» of a Sr*t elaaa Faael* C«l> - 
Jnse ars pmrided wltk «ompstaat toaehsr*.

* ^itien«** moderate.
FallTerm Bnpt. 7, 1S97.
For Oatalogoe addro*«

J. B. BABRI80N, 
Pr**ld*at.

T H E  F O R T  SILI. COCUTBT.
Send tt et* to Th* Bampaon PubUihlng Oo. , 

Duncaa. I.T., for a n*at fitti* book e<iataÌBlas 
a hUtorr of th* Oomaneb* aad Kiowa r***rra« 
Uoa, toreihsr witb s «plwidid map ot that eooo- 
trx: th* homeilnod law; how tp Bl*aolalm,*te. 
Addreaa THE 8AMPS0N PDBLIBHINO o a ,Daaoaa, 1. T. .

FEACE WITH JURKEY.
“Anotherraar'i axperlenn* wlib the f^MF*De* ampir nior* armlf (runedawel* the belw thsilt I* lae Im*.) tenn* on eerta. • « * • | ain eertaln laaiquiiea Dunberof roarecent'e lalea beretbit rear are oim to th* aaUffsotron whlrb tfal. tenaa _ r K IMwi.:r 
I Dfrenior Naw Torfe Stale Bareaii ramiera Inni- aera larfcer fard, Farouwrwior New Torfe Stfl ilea and aroprlelor at 11 aera larL..Ilei. S*M rorautaadpartleaiata.
f M f  iSOVCH MMI F U M I Ca. ASrlsa.

L I G H T N I N G  W E L L  MA:  
P U  N P  A Irt  M 

& A  S  : : I NT l r: N t

MOSELEY’S  
OCCIDEMTGREAH

FOIS rwo osr motrm co ivi,
PERFECT CREAM SEPARA

mmm» r o *  otm ouum m , 
M O U i è  f g m t m  WS. I » ,



T E X A S  STO C K  A N D  F A m i  J O U R N A L .

S A N  A N T O N I O .

S u  Aatonlo offlce of Texas Stock aod Farm 
9a«rnal, Oaraa Buildiag, 216 Mala Plaza, 
where our frieude are invited to call whan in 
the eity.

SAN ANTONIO TIM& TABUE
■aa Aaaanle A  A ra a a u  Paas.

For Boerne and Kerrville leavee daily except 
BaMrday and Sunday at, 2:46 p. m .; Sunday* at 
••9S a< m .; Satnrday 4:30 p. m. Arrive daily 
ezoapt Sunday u d  Monday at 10:4.5 a. m. 
Sonday* at 7:00 p  m ., Monday at 9 :30 a. m.

For Houston, Cnero and Waco, learea daily 
atS;S0 a. m ., arrive at6:3Up. m.

For Rnekport, Oorpn* Cbri.ti and Alice, 
leave* at l:8Sp. na, arrive*-at li3S p. m.

m. ;
Sonthern Pael&c>

East—Leave* at 19:10 p. ra. and 9:80 p, 
arrive* a97:25 a* m. and 4:26 p. m,

Leave* for Waco, Fort Worth, Dalla*, Kan- 
ea* Citv, S t  Lout* and Chlceyo at 7:2* p m.

Arrive* from Caioaco, S t Lani*. Kan«*. 
City, Fort W orth, Dalla* and Waco at 8 :46 
a. m. <

W est—For Eaele Pas*, California anrl Mexi- 
eo, leavee at 4:45 p. m and arrives at 11:50 a. m.

la t e r ^ t lo n a l  A  O reat M erthern.
NoxTa—Leave* at 9:30 a  m. andS'p. m. ¡ar^ 

rive* at 7:2& a. ra. and 8:15 a. m.
SocTB—Leaves at 9:45 a. m. and airives at f  :30p. B.
Kortb. daily azpree* special leaves 9 a m .,

arrive* 3:15 p. in.
Boatb.leave* t:15 a. m., arrive* 7 :30 p. m.

a ilu o n r i, K a a u s  A T e z u ,
Leaves for Waco, Fort Worth, Dallas, Kan

sas City, S t  lioui* and Ckicago at 9:30 a. n.
u d  8:00 p. m . 

Arrive* from St. Lonis, Kansas__ Chicago,
City, Dallas. Fort Worth and W aco at 7:25 a. 
lA. and 8:15 p. m.

■aa A ntaala  A G a lf Shore.
Train leave* San Antonio for Martiaez, Sen- 

Aor*. Adkins. Levemia and Sutharland Spring* 
BtiiSSa. B. daily except Sunday.

Arrives at San Antonio at 9:00 p. b. daily ex
cept Sunday.

8AN ANTONIO MARKET.
The week has not been one of over 

activity. It was dry down here last 
week and as there has been no rain

ilDce then, It is a good deal dryer than 
t was last week. This In a measure 

accounts for light receipts. 'The local 
market would indicate that tbe people 
like the crops lean rather to irriga
tion, than to an unnatural appetite for 
something good although prices have 
nearly held their own. The movement 
In horses has been fairly active this 
week, most all tranaactlbns being in 
unbroken Stock.

Choice shipping beevs, >2.65; fair 
beeves, $2.35; choice cows, |8.00^2.2,5; 
choice yeairllngs, >2.00@>2.35; choice 
calves, 12.56^3.00; hogs, |2.u0(g>3.50; 
muttons, >2.50@3.00; bulla, $1.25^1..50.

Cotton, feed stuff and hides same as 
last week, as 'follows:

Cotton, 6%, average receipts.
Hay in large receipt and quoted at 

40c baled per 100 pounds by the wagon 
load.

Corn, by the wagon load, 40c per 
bushel, sacked.

Oats, by wagon load, 24c per bushel. 
Hides are quoted dull at the follow

ing quotations: Fresh dry flint, long- 
stretched. shade dried; No. 1, butcher, 
20 pounds and -up, 10c; No. 2, 8V4c; 
fresh dry flint, country butchers, 16 
pounds and up, Oc; fresh dry flint, 
country lights, 7Vic; bulls and dam
aged 5c, fallen, 7c; wet salted hides 4f.

Sheepskins—Green salted, ,.13©20c; 
dry salted, 15i>'20c each; salted’ shear
lings, 10c each; flint shearlings, .5c 
each.

Goat skin—Frontier, No. 1, 14c, No. 
1 grade Angora, 10c; Angora skins, 
>1.00@2.00 for pure blood.

Deer skins, 15c, if clean.

Col. Wm. T. Way made a flying trip 
to Beeville Friday, returning Satur
day.

Jno, Morgan of Pittsburg, Pa., was a 
gncEt of Dr. Trexlers, hostelry for a 
day or so this week. He does an ex
tensive husiness in th'e handling of 
niuttop sheep and though be registers 
from the East, he movts around like an 
old time Texan.

J. G. David of Bee county, a prom
inent sheepman, was a visitor at the 
Journal office this week. He has about 
2C00 head of sheep In Bee county and 
shipped a double deck car of fat mut- 
tous to market last Friday.

H. T. Clare, live stork agent of the 
S. A. & A. P. R. R: was In San Antonio 
the early part of the wfek and made the 
Journal offlce a pleasant call. Ho re
ports dry weather down his way. but 
says the S. A. P. continues td do busi
ness at the old stand. ‘

J. C. White, a promine,nt cattleman of 
Navasota, but with ranches In Borden 
county, was a visitor at the Journal 
offlce this week. Mr. White was on the 
lookout log young steers to. eat his 
grass, but up to the present writing he 
has not returned from the hunt.

so wel! pleased with result that they 
are Increasing the quantfflf this seas
on. They use sugar cane for the pur
pose, mainly. The silo has come to 
stay In Texas.

Pearsall Leader: G. F. Hindis has
bought between four and five hundred 
head of cattle In Bandera and Uvalde 
counties and Intends pasturing them In 
one of the, Stafford Land & Cattle cora- 
¡lany’s pasturis.

Beeville business men are considering 
the advisability of holding a county 
fair this fall. The productions of Bee 
county on exhibition would doubtless 
be u revelation not only to visitors, but 
to the “ busy bcfs" as well.

Marfa’s New Era: Capt. N. T. WTl-
son han recelve<l hjs herd of about 2000 
yearlings from Wiley .Mexire and has 
taken his departiire. He has left Pre- 
iioio county stockmen a few dim'u? this 
year for yearlings, thé amount figuring 
up something like $70,000.

Dr. Chambers of Galveston, has been 
a visitor in San Antonio this week and 
the Journal acknowledges a pUa.sant 
visit from him. The doctor was l(K)k- 
Ing for a farm In the Giiadaloupe valley 
and contemplates ©stabllshlng himself 
In the stock farming, business If he can 
procure land siiimble for the purpose.

J. O. David of Beeville, the bigi 
sheepman, has been In the city a cou-i 
pie of times this week. . Mr. David Is a , 
modest man, but when you see a| 
sheepman visiting n large city like 
San Antonio two times In one week ' 
you may know right straight that be 
feels better.

The Lockhart Phonograph: Col.
Ix)tt has been meeting with unlocked 
for encouragement wherever he has 
agitated his new railroad. The Ixick- 
hart'nnd Austin branch will give .San 
Antonio a large amount of additional 
trade which she has not heretofore had 
any' part of.

The People’s Paper, Bastron, Texas: 
We are Informed that crop prospects 
were never better In the Elgin neigh
borhood than they are this year. That 
section has been blessed with fine 
rains... .Cotton will be coming Into 
our town In the near future, and our

THE W. P. R. I. & D. B. CO., LIM
ITED.

H. B. Woodley, the Sabinal stock- 
man,. who long ago amassed a large 
fortune and moved to the Alamo City, 
where the mint Julep grows luxuriant 
on the banks of the picturesque San- 
tnne, has conceived and Is now mak
ing arrangements to put In operation a 
sell« me which will startle the world In 
point of daring, magnitude and mag
nificence. Mr. Woodley’s scheme was 
conceived during his study of the rail
road commission, and Its repeated fall- 
ures to establish a freight rate cn live 
stock satisfactory to him, and his de
termination to put It Into effect is to 
bring the railroads into subjection and 
under his control so far as freight rates 
on live stock are concerned. To a 
casual observer, this would ^eem a 
Herculean task for one man alone, but 
Mi.'-Woodley is a man of means, won
derful tenacity and great executive abil- 
Uv as will be evidenced by hiq. .contem
plated successful effort to make a 
hundred traffic maflagers grow weary 
where only one grew before. The 
Wizard of Mento Parke will quail and 
turn green with envy as he sees his 
reputation'for wonderful discoveries 
vanish before his very eyes and that, 
too, through the deep researches of a 
Texas cowman. The corporate name 
under which this gigantic scheme will 
be carried on is “ The Woodley Plank 
Road, Irrigation and Dressed Beef Co., 
limited, and the general offices of the 
company will be In Sai\ Antonio. The 
plan of operations will be as follows, 
as outlined by Mr. Woodley:

A plank drive will be built from his 
Uvalde counTy pasture to some point

. . , , I , . on the T. arid P. road, say Baird, a die
tncrchants of 200 miles, supported and op-fhe farmer know what inducements , , , , ,
there is offered for his trade... .Corn.' .̂v a turn teble at «aid IwinU
tljis year’s crop, Is selling on our | turn table will be so conŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
streets this week at 25 cents per; »« i a satisfactory rate to mar-

^ cra m p s ,

Colic,

Colds,

Croup, 
Coughs, 
Tooth

ache,

I  Diarrhoea, |
A Dysentery, a
t  end ell C o m p l a i O t S .  I

(  A  Sure, Safe, Quick Cure for • 
^  these troubles Is m

iB in lii/ le f-
J It is the trusted friend of the ?  
^  iVlechanIC, Farmer, Plaater, ^  
• Sailor, and in fact all classes

cSoüiliern Paoltio;
“ SUNSET ROUTE”

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON

?Used Internally or eictemally. ^
Beware of imitations. Take T 

none but tèe genuine "  Permy J  
D a v is . ”  Sold everywhere. ^

25c. and 50c. bottles.

A HEAVY BLOW.

And if the Disease Proves Contagious 
• Among Other Large Shows a Has- ; 

•ty Remedy WJll Be in Order.

bushel.

Devil’s River News : McMiiIlan Hro»- 7rniVnd '^nd i knowing that some of us have alreadybought 200 sheep from T. J. Moss at ISi.***” - * ^ ^ ,^ * ^ * t u i f n e d  around and  ̂ c.AvrpQj.p,

ket not be obtained^at Baird the south; 
c-nd of the plank drWe can, by means | 
of a small ci-ank attJiched to the turn

Doubtless, to all that it concerns (es
pecially the swine breeders). It will be 
quite a surprise to know that the exec
utive board of the Tennessee Centen
nial Exposition at Nashville have de
cided to abandon the live stock exhibit 
This we can better appreciate after

Jno. I. Clare came In from the Terri-j 
lory a few days ago, where he has' 
been shipping out some of his fa t, 
stuff. Things have been coming con
siderably his way and as a result he 
has suspended operations lon,g enough 
to come down and look after his Inter
ests here. Mr. Clare reports every
thing in flrst-elass shape In the Terri
tory. '

a head..... F. M. Wyatt Imught the G e o .  | f  within a few miles of Wash-,_ __ .. 9 Wex rxn/-l T'^omrAV»-H. McDonald Lost Lake ranch for 
IlCOO this week... .MgMullan Bros, 
bought 1100 hold over sheep from B. F.

f;has. H. Marls of Brownsville, who 
caiTles the documentary evidence of 
his appointment to the collectorshlp nt 
that port in his side pocket, spent a few 
days in San Antonio this week on his 
re.urn from Waihlngton. Alth iiig'i Mr 
.Marls had a strong pull against iie.ivy 
oi'ixisltlon, his success has in no way 
efiected his usual calm ronsiileratlon of 
friends and foes and he carrlc« his hon- 
o;-s gracefully and becomingly.

R. B. Cannon of Pearsall, the aurvlT-
Ing member of the firm of Cannon Bros., 
who came from Illinois lu 18S2 and 
bought cattle, paying $20 around for! 
them, counting cnlvc.s, has been spend-1 
ing a good portion of the week in .San i 
Antonio. Mr.'Cannon likes the state 
of affairs as they now exist, as It re-j 
minds him so much of the days of ’82., 
Mr. Cannon has money yet, and is in 
the market for some cows and calves 
now, but says he draws the lino on $20 
calves.

.McDonald at *2 a liead....H . Spruco out far cnoilgh to land the catl-
bought 18 head of stock rattle froruj^'® *be stock pens at Washburn, and
Robt. English at $11..50 a head... .Me-1 until ^he Kansas City, St. I*ouis

burn on tile Fort Worth and Denver | » '.solng
road. Then' the second floor (there 
bcins three) of the plank drive will be

■ this show in winning shape in order to 
have it go on record as the grandest

.Multan & Myers bought 60 head of I 
bucks from D. Hart of Del Rio at $12 
a head... .Mc.Mullan & Boston bought 
500 hold over she. p 300 at $2, and 200 
at $1.50 from McDonald & Blandin.

Omaha or Chicago market can be 
reached If no satisfactory rate is ob
tained. This plank drive will have a 
railing on each side high enough to 
prevent rattle from escaping, and every

ever in the South. Now, as ihis disap
pointment has put us in a strait, we of
fer the best lot of Berkshire pigs that 
were ever farrowed on oirr place with
out reserve, In trios, pairs or singly, at 
almost give away price«. This is the 
best, only and last offer for the season. 
Every pig is from the “ topplest” breed-

Brownsville Daily Herald: The
Herald learns with- regret that Prof. 
'I’lios. P. Harbour, who has for over

quarUr mile there will be erected | «rs money will buy. They are the flat- 
on a platform, some three feet above | back variety, with short, well dished 
the level of the drive, enormous tanks i face, heavy Jowl and prominent hams.
filled with water to which will be at-

two years past held the position 01,^^*'^*’^̂ from 200 to 4000 genuine India 
government stock examiner for this' hose. By this means a steer on
customs district, has been re<ailed by becoming thirsty, say at Utopia, in 
the treasury department, and w ill! I’ valde county, will take the end of the 
leave In a few days for his home at hose in his mo«fh as he trots by the 
San Antonio. Prof. Barbour 1s a gen- Utopia HHrtTand drink until he gets up 
tieman of learning and culture and has to Fagrfn, In Bandera county when he 
gained many friends during Ills stay turns fh-loosc. The hose will then on the frontier -•>-'■•.>•1 ..- . ”  '\itho’'will sincerely re
gret to say good liysito him. So far as
le:irned no one has been appointed to 
siieceed Prof. Barbour as stork examin-

Bob Bennett of Cuero Is here.

Jack McCirtcheon, the Taylor stock- 
muu, was down this week on business.

Mark Withers of Ixockhart came In 
Thursday and returned the same 
night.

W. P. Gerferit,- the Shavano sheep- 
mSn was a guest of the Mahncke sev
eral days this week.

.  .J. W. TUabsrl4tk« o f Ftoeesvlll«; the
srell known stockman was in the city 
A few days during the week.

'Frank Cochran, the well known cow- 
snan from Cuero, spent a day or so in 
headquarters the pest week.

A. W. Withers of Lockhart, a well 
known young stockman and son of 
Mark Withers, was here Saturday.

N. R. Powell, the Petliis bull man, 
called on the Journal Saturd-iy. The 
Journal mot Mr. Powell several years 
ago when he lived In Fort Worth. He 
was even In those days considered â 
fairly good talker when live stock was 
the theme, hut he has been to school 
since, graduated and has a diploma. 
P.ut for the Interference of friends the 
Journal would have been the possessor 
of a flne bull or two, snd perhaps a 
couple of mules, so persuasive was his 
tone. Naii Is a bully fellow and mak
ing lots of money, and we always did 
like men of that kind.

I O. L. Eckhardt of Yorktown, spent 
I tills week in San Antonio, taking note« 
on the cattle sltmitlon, the tariff, the 
live stock markets and waiting for It to 
rain. Mr. Eckhardt Is one of the most 
prominent as waU-as siioeessful cottier 
men of his section, and always has 
something to sell, but If he can’t make 
it bring him a satisfactory price on the 
range ho feed« H or ships out on a 
gw)d market. He has the bappy facul
ty ol <'oml)inlng the busine.sa acumen 
OÎ the stock raser and the 8pe;'utator 
and makes his reap hook cut “cornin’ 
and gwlne.’ ’ "

possessing as It doés, the finest of elas- 
lie properties, at once resume its form
er position at the Hank back a*̂  Utopia.

or hero, and it is probable that the,  ̂
oifleo will be iliscontiniied. |, * ' ties on it so a steer ran take

______ _ nis grip in going up or down grade in
I,a Grange Journal: Fayette conn- weather. A shoe with corks like

ty's cotton crop may be short, but it horseshoe, not being adapted for the
will be fiu' ahead of the re/st of Texas cattle as they have no hoof on
— a little drouth doesn't hurt this the heel. These shoes are tied on with
great county___Cotton has been com- ; strings and can be removed and sold
ing In during the past week at the rate, to .second hand atoren at fairly good 
of from ten to fifteen bales per day.' prices after the drive 'is completed_x_ 
LaGrarlge merchjuits deelaie that they Then too, should a steer be troubled 
will handle morl*rottotr than the town! with bunions there Is nothing In the 
hr.s handled for years. The roads way to prevent him from treating 
leading Into LaOrnnp are now all In , them before he retires at night. Mr. 
first elass order, and with the excel-, ^^voodley .has a blacksmith now at 
lent faelMIles offered to the trade here, ’ n iu „„ j # „
there Is no reason why La(írang¿ Z  \  ^
should not do the largest hiisiness o f ,  ̂ snoes.
her history and still leave enough for, “ I '"  you.’ ’ said Mr. Woodley, "I 
he>- sister towns to do to make them i regret having tortake this step, but
ri( h.

The Texas Stockman and Farmer:

Frank Jeffries, a prominent cattle
man of Kerrville, came In the latter 
part of the week and spent a day or so.

A. B. and T. C. Taylor, two promi
nent atockmen of Junction City, spent 
several days in the city this week, 
euests of the Southern.

J. D. Jackson, the well known Al
pine »tockman, accompanied by Mrs. 
Jaciceon and the children, were guests 
o f the SouHiern a few days this week.

Jno. I. Clare is In the Territory ship
ping his stuff to^ market and private 
Advices state that account eales are 

Tendered him which are very eat- 
lefahtocx,^

Col. R. J. Kleburg of Corpu.rCjirlstl, 
manager of the Santa Gertrudes ranch 
and who is also a member of the Texas 
Live Stock commission was here 
Thursday on route to Fort Worth, 
where a teat of dipping process for 
ticks on rattle was made. Col. K. wa.s 
the first man In 7’exas to try the dip
ping experiment and It was on the 
Santa Gertrudes ranch In Nueces coun
ty that Dr. Victor Norgarrd now of 
Washington city and who was also 
present at Fort Worth, was stationed 
for several years for no other purpose 
than tp Investigate the ticks in cattlo 
and the way to get rid of them before 
shipping.

A TEXAS HEALTH RESORT. 
(Staff Correspondence to the Journal.)

After wrestling for a couple of weeks 
against an attack of sciatic rheumatism, 
with |the odds in favor of recovery de
creasing all the time, the Journal’s ed- 
l!or-in-chlef called to the writer’s home 
last Thursday, and said: “There’s no
use in your wasting any more time 
here; best thing you can do Is to go to 
Mineral Wells and you will get shut of 
that rheupjatism. The sooner you go 
the better; so get ready. I will make all 
anungements and have a conveyance 
to take you to fhe 8:40 train in the 
niorning.’ ’N Accordingly next morning 

m y  j the good wife got our “ things” together. 
My j packed the valise, and after another In- 

con-1 tervlew. In which the writer was In- 
! structed, if able, to 'write a weekly let- 

now becoming scarce because^ they! 'ter irèm .Mineral Wella.ior tba baaaftt
have been dTspoRp'd o f  at an a s t o n i s h - W o o d l e y  will ob- of Journal readers in general, and par- 
Jng r,ate. Electricltv has about run Its 1 tlcularly for those who may contem- 
length as a dlspl.acer of horses, and ready, willing and anxious to I pijiic taking a trip for health or pleas-
the bic.vcle is covering its own' field'h’mte him at so much per quote. On lure in the near future, describing and 
pretty thoroughly. What the horse-¡being questioned as to why Ills com-| •rporting as we actually found things, 
less wagon will do In .the-future Is a ' Pnny ■"■«s Incorporated under the nairie and not from hearsay. The trip was 
problem, but until highvyays are m a-, of The Woodley Plank Road, Irrlga- 
terlally improved It cannot come into tion and Dressed Beef Co., limited, Mr. 
general use. Woodley statfd that the plenk road

freight rates have been so outrageous
ly high that J have never been able to 
get more than $4.25 per hundred for a

An olwerving gentleman from the west I single steer shipped this year. This is 
says he believes, the market for horses [ an outrage and the rallroad.s must 
Is lapldly Improving. He says people pf,me to time or I shall throw 
got the Idea that electricity and the p,ank road open to the world.

They must go, every one, and that light 
soon. Satisfaction guaran^teed in every 
particular. Write for particulars to 

ED L. OLIVER.
Cooper, Texas.

Nervous debility Is a commin com
plaint, especially among women. The 
best medical treatment for this disor
der is a persistent course of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla to cleanse and invigo
rate the blood. This being accom
plished, nature will do the rest.

Use the Long Distance ’Telephone 
to all points.

DOUBLE DNiLY
. . ■TRftIN SERVICE , ____
w im  B u m  S le e p e r s  ; SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

O N iy  STANDARD GUAGE LINE RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPERS TO
G ljy  O F MEXICO.

51ght »nd Morning Crantctlon» at New Orleans with Line« to
NEW yO R K , PHILADELPHIA, W ASHINGTON, ATLAN TA, CINCINNATI, 

S T . LOUIS. MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO. .
C. W. BEIN, L- J- PARKS.

TrafBc Manager, A is ’t Gen’l Pass, and Tkt Agt.,
H O U S T O N r^ i?^  HOUSTON, TE X .

SAN ANIONIO &  ARANSAS PASS H  S.
• TH E C R E A T -

Live Stock Express Route
F ro m  Texaa Pointa to the Te rrito rle a  and  N o rth o m  M arketa.

All shipper* o f live itock should see that their stock}* routed o r e r ^ le  popular line. Aj^nta 
are kept fuliy posted in regard to rates, routes, etc., who will cheerfully answer all quesUoii*, 
as will I

E . J .  M A R TIW , G e n e ra l F re ig h t 'A g e n t, S a n  A n to n ie , Te x .

bicycle wore going to render the de charges In the event I should
iTpnnir" ' r r  *o do so, will he” -b u t  that por-In some parts of the west hoi ses are

Karnes County News: There Is no
complaint of lack of cotton pickers. 
The pickers are complaining, however, 
of lack of cotton ....A . C. Tunilinson, 
of Charco. brought in the top branch 
of a stalk of cotton last Monday on

feature neoded'no explanation, the Ir
rigation feature was added from his 
tendency to lean that way and signi
fied his willingness to Irrigate nt once. 
It the reporter would signify a willing
ness to have him do so, as if be really 
thought we had a quarter. The dressed

which there were 28 full grown bolls. seeming Incongruity was Incorpo-
He says there were over IQO on thei^^it^ (or the express purpose of con- 
stalk. T. J. Lawson had the seed oflyeylng the-Idea that beeves taken over 
this cotton shipped from the Brazos mad would reach market *in their 
bottom this spring, and having morej attire, and with their bonnets all

Gub 'Witting Returned this week from 
a  trip down about-^tockdale and spent 
m couple of days with us. 'That section 
■was as dry as any other according to 
bis report.

E. Corklll, the El Sorgo stockman, 
eame up from Kerrville with his daugh
ter and spent a few days this week. 
He says they have had no rain down his 
way yeit

J. R. Hamilton pf San Angelo, was In 
the city this week for a few days. Mr., 
Hamtltoa is a heavy dealer In, mutton 
sheep, and was on the lookout for 
something good while here.

O. A. Welhouse, the Encinal stock- 
lu'an, spent a day or so in San Antonio 
the past week, but has returned to hie 
ranch to shape matters up preparatory 
for a trip to the Territory, where he has 
sevsral thousand cattle ready for mar
ket.

P. S. Harria and Oeo. H. Holmes of 
Kansas City came fn from Victoria 
^turday, where they have bought a 
good string of young stuff. They came 
up to rest a few days and gather In 
anything good in these parts. As this 
"dsestrlct”  doesn’t sell any other klid, 
they will doubtlsss be sui>plled at ka 
early date.

NEWS NOTES.

The two cotton gins of Kenedy. 
Karnes county, have up to date ginned 
between 150 and 200 hales of cotton.

Goliad Guard: Messrs. W. J, l/>tt
and C. B. Lucas have moved their cat
tle from Aransas county to pasture In 
Goliad county.

Live Oak County Times: 1,1 ve Oak 
is pretty dry, but reports come from 
other counties that the weather is 
something like Live Oak, only more

"I^e Boerne Post:
enf that the trusts and monopolies

It Is quite appar-

are being thrashed out so thoroughly 
that It will lend to their undoing at a 
time not far distant.

Brackett News: The cotton on tVe 
Nueces is doing well and the boll is 
opening, and It will not be long before 
the first bale of Kinney county cotton 
will be on the market.

Calhoun County News: Mr. Jake
Garner has had a pump worked by hand 
almost continuously every night during 
last week when the wind failed to fur
nish water for about 1000 head of cattle 
on his Caloma ranch. He is now hav
ing additional wells bored.

C l̂artdge’s Stock Farmer: They
tried ensilage laat year on the Rung# 
A Co. ranch, Karnes county, and were

than he needed on his own farm, sold 
Mr. 'rumllnson the balance, wlilch was 
sufflclent to plant '70 acres. Mr, Tum- 
llnson says hts cott’on is full of blooms 
and If it rains soon he will make over 
a bale to the acre. He is the man to
get youK, seed from for next year.......
A. J. May of last Saturday shipped 
from this -point to D. Super A Son, 
Houston, one car of beeves and one car 
of yearlings. The cattle were bought 
principally from W. J. Porter; Mr. 
May will return in a few days and 
make another shipment.

San Diego Sun:. The surveving 
corps for the C. St. L. and T, a‘ . L. 
arrived In this city last week. Their 
work 1s thoroughly com pletod thus 
far. The line enters town from the 
northwest, crosses the Mex. National 
track and passes very near the Gussett 
gin, crossed fhe creek a short, distance 
east of the Mexican National railroad 
bridge, ascending the hill close to the 
residence of Mr. B. I,. Thomas and 
continues in a southerly dlri'ctlon as

on straight. By “ limited.” of course. 
Is meant that the driveway will be lim
ited to the transportation of live stock, 
and that only a limited amount of the 
slock remains yet to be taken. Ap soon 
as It Is taken Mr. Woodley will use the 
proceeds In making a trip to Sabinal to 
figure with a saw mill on the lumber. 
Readers of the Journal wishing to know 
more concerning The W. P. R. I. & 
1). B. Co., limited, can address, wHh 
s’lamp, H. B. Woodley, president, San 
Antonio, Texas, and receive a copy of 
the prospectus.

COTTON COfSEe C CRUSHERS 
VENTION.

The Texaa Cotton Seed Crushers’ 
convention held their third annual con
vention In Galveston on Monday, the 
2d Inst. Over 76 per cent of the Texas 
mills were represented.

Upon convening, the president, H. L. 
Scales of Corsicana, delivered his an
nual address. In i^hlch he called at
tention to attempted le'glslatlon that Is

nearly parallel with the county line as | inimicable to the interests of the seed 
practicable. On completion of the sur-1 crushers. He referred wHh particular 
vey to this place our committee paid: emphasis to the attack upon oleomar- 
the railroad people $200 #f the «m ount' gnrlne, and suggested that mill men 
raised to assist In making the survey,-j should take steps to counteract such 
the balance to be paid when the vrork i legislation 
reaches the lower county line.......The'
Ran Diego gin and the Queydan _ 
Parkman gin began operating last 
week. Their respective store houses 
were full knd from early morning till 
very late they could be heard running. 
The one ginned about 60 bales while 
the other complet4>d about 45 balsa.

WANTED.
Young lady wishes position as gov

erness. ranch preferred. English
branches, music, drawing, French,
Good reference*. No. U07 Lamar Ave., 
Houston, Texaa,

Mr. Erwin, as temporary chairman 
In the absence of President Scalfs, In
troduced Mr. Hector D. I*ane of Ala
bama.

Mi. Ixane addressed the oonventlon, 
pledging his sympathy and aid as a 
cotton planter Interested In the promo
tion of-all the material intereata of cot
ton planting.*

The meeting closed its session by 
electing by acriamation the following 
offlqers H. L. Scales, president; R. Ix. 
Heflin of Oalveaton, vice president; 
Marlon Sansom of Alvarado, treasurer; 
Robert Qlbaon o( D»Um , Mcretary,

made, arriving at the famous watering 
place In good time for dinner.

Mineral Wells, in Palo Pinto ebunty, 
fifty-one miles weit of Fort Worth, Is 
a picturesque little spot, nestling amidst 
steep and wooded mountain peaks of 
the Brazos river. The town is pros
perous and progressive and situated in 
the midst of a good stock farming coun
try. Jt-has a flne system of waterworks, 
two colleges, churches of different de
nominations, one solid bank, fire de
partment, branches of the various 
friendly organizations, good business 
houses of all branches, and. in fact, all 
the adjuncts of a live, progressive little 
town. But Mineral Wells is, of course^ 
especially noted for the curative prop
erties of Its waters and baths, which 
have certainly effected many wonderful 
cures of chronic diseases, some of 
which were of many years standing. 
Of these we will speak later on.

Like many other good things, the 
virtue of Mineral Wells’ water was ac
cidentally discovered. Some twenty 

ago Judge J. A. Lynch, with his 
illy, moved to Palo Pinto county and 

'eltled upon the land which is now the 
business part of Mineral Wells. They 
had lived on Red river botton lands for 
many yeais previous and every member 
of the family was an Invalid. Mr. 
Lynch and wife were Continual suffer
ers from malarial rheumatism and he 
was unable to do any hard work, while 
Mr«:. Lynch waa unable to raise her 
hands to her head; their children wefe 
also suffering more or less from mala
rial fever and kindred Ills, and. on the 
whole, the family was In a most pitiable 
condition. In selecting their new home 
Judge Lynch determined to settle on a

VIGOR OF MEN
 ̂Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored
, ’Weakness, Hervousness, Debility,

end *11 th* 4r*ta of otIIc frem (orlz «it«** or ltt«r •I*«**« ; tfi* r**slu 9l oTarrerk, «teka***, wo*.
Sr. «to. Fell «troBstk.ii) d*T*losBi*at ned 

_il’ *» e* • !  f x e■•ed pertiM of th* kiodp. I StmpI*. naturel »ntkodi. ' laaadlnU IniproT—*n* nnnn. Fkllmr* tan* m lkln. a**e r»l«i luunn. Book, •iplnantlon end ptsaSi ■aiWd (eeelnd) Sea

E B E IK D I6 A L G 0 u $ t K 'i2 A n T :

location high and dry and femóte from 
any stream of water, so as to insure 
freedom from all malarial influences. 
Accordingly, the present site of Mineral 
Wells was chosen, and for three years 
water was hauled for all domestic uses 
Ircm the Brazos river, four miles dis
tant.

In 1880 Judge Lynch determined on 
having a well bored. At that time and 
place this was an expensive undertak
ing, but the labor and loss of time in 
hauling water was too great. The well 
boring contract was made, machinery 
placed in poeition and work commenced 
cn the well which was destined to make 
a world-wide reputation and do so much 
for suffering humanity.

Great was the disappointment in the 
Lynch hcasehold after water was ob
tained to find that it was unpalatable to 
the taste. All expressed their condem
nation apd decided that they would con
tinue uf/ing Brazos river water rather 
than drink such stuff. It was unpleas
ant and disagreeable to the taste; some 
even suggested that it was poisonous, 
or at least that it certainly was not 
healthy. The well was covered up and 
the boy , resumed hauling water from 
the river as before.

It happened, however, that from time 
to time the family drank occasionally 
of the well, when no other water was 
at hand and gradually became accus
tomed and later got to like it. Their 
health, tx3o. improved and Mr. Lynch 
was soon entirely cured of his rheu
matic troubles and gained from 145 to 
390 pounds in weight, while his wife 
was -«ble to raise her hands to her 
bead and finally perform her household 
duties. Thus the fanfe pf the well 
spnead abroad, the neighbors commenc
ed hauling the water to their homes, 
the sick were benefltted, visitors from 
adjoining counties In the state and frô m 
other states came, and people flocked by 
hundreds and later on by thousands. 
This was in 1881 and 1882. Finally 
Judge Lynch, who .by this time had 
realized considerable from the sale of 
water, laid off a town site and sold 
lots upon which houses, stores and ho
tels were erected and the place most 
appropriately named Mineral '^'ells.

The new town grew and prospered 
until the protraced drouths of 1886 and 
18P7, which brought so much hardship 
and jmiaíQrluiia...to .'WeaL.Ifixafix.. .Ihe . 
country was almost depopulated; many 
towns and cities suffered and Mineral 
Wells was no exception. It has now 
recovered, however, and seems on the 
high road to' prosperity. The railroad 
of the WeatherfHxrfi, Mineral Wills and 
Northwestern Railway company, be
tween this town and Weatherford, fur
nishes all facilities for pleasant and 
rapid travel,' in happy contrast to the 
old time and tedious eight mile stage 
line from Mlllsap on the Texas and 
Pacific railroad, which was the only 
public means of travel here, before the 
advent of the railroad. **

There are some ten o í  twelve public 
wells here, besides any number of pri
vate ones. Analysis shows their chief 
constituents to be chloride of sodium, 
sulphate of sodluni),carbonate of soda, 
carbonate of calcium, carbonate of mag
nesia, alumin'à and Iron. Outside of 
rheumatism. It is claimed that these 
waters are a specific for Bright's dis
ease, dyspepsia, dlabetei,» also for al^ 
nervous diseases and female troubles. 
If but a small percentage of the won
derful Instances of cures related Sire 
true, the waters and baths certainly 
must have wonderful propesTles. It 
seems strange that our own people will 
go to Hot Springs and other distant 
resorts when they have something 
equally jgood close at home. BuJ its 
the old story—“ distance lends enchant
ment to the view.” Hotels, boarding 
houses and bath rooms are here In 
abundance, and charges reasonable. 
Right across from my boarding house 
is the famous Crazy well, where half 
a dollar a week entitles you to all 
the water you can drink, with the pe- 
goda accommodations, dominoes, pia
no, etc., etc., thrown In. There are 
some five or six hundred visitors here 
now, scattered all over town, lots of 
pretty girls and the usual watering 
place scenes are all plentifully In evi
dence. Wonder If “ the boss” had any
thing of the kind in view when suggest
ing to write some for the paper, as It 
would "keep me out of mischief.”  He 
probably "knows how It is himself.” 
but until sciatica and this visitor part 
otimpaiiÿ, nobody need have any ap
prehensions of trouble in that direc
tion.

I forgot mentioning, this Is a local 
option town, and while very likely 
there Is whisky^ drinking going on, all 
good ciUtens will Hell you the preeent 
condItloM are vastly nfore beneficial 
in many reepects too nutnerous to de
tail, than when aaloons were running 
here.

Well, Its time to take a bath, to will 
spare Journal reodera further infliction 
at this Ume. P. W. HUNT.

Minanl JiTaUi, T«s.. An«. ». 1Í97,

N a s h v i l l e
Centennial

AND

Y o '* 0 L D ' “* 'E
*IN

Tennessee, 
Georgia, 
Alabama,

Or som e o f  the other 
J ___  Southeastern States

O O H ^ B U s T E D

LELPASa ROUTER

.PACIFIC.

WILL GIVE YOU

GREATLY R W E D  RATES.
J > ,  , Throefh Pallman BaBet

8l**plnx Cars <l*ll]r to NaihilUe 
CeatenaUI without change.

HOURS QUICKER

FAST TRAIN S D A ILY

FINEST EQUIPMENT IN TEXAS.
See nearest T icket A gent tor  farther 

in form ation , o r  address
H. P. HUGHES,

T m . P u t'r  ig .n t, tth u 4  la iu  Sti.,
FORT WORTH, TH.

L. 8. THOEHE, . E. P. TGBHER, 
Tkird T. ?. and Gau l Igr., 6. T. aid T. 1.,

DUU3, TlX.
oioioic A( >:o:o:ox xoToS

(•)

16 to 1.
-g iit-ts-kbooA  lh»^ so tto -«< -- 
«UBBBier Tourists who go te

COLORADO
V IA

F t  Worth SD en YerC i^
R A I L W A Y .

TEXAS PANHANDLE SOUTH.

fit flaalntt' all Competltort.
THE REASONS ABB

SHORTEST LINE.
QUICKEST TIH B .
SÜPERB SERVICE.
THROUGH TRAIN &  
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Akd the ooBstant deseeni of the tem
perature tlx  boors after learing Fort 

■W oriii summer hM t is lorgettsm. Try 
it  and be oonvlnoed.

It Is a pteaaure to aasw*» fnestloBa. 
W rite any loobl agent o r .

D. B. KEELSB.
General Paaeenget  Agent.

B. A  B1B8HFIELD, 
lk «T eU n f Paoae: 

riDrtWMrth.
snrer 
. Texk

fe a t lie r fo M , Mineral W ells 
& N orthiestern  R. R. Co.

Trafllo Departmet—EffecttT* Not. S, I8M; 
D A IL Y , B i o a r r  s c b d a t .

Arrive Mineral Well*. 12:00, i ; » p .  m.; LesT«, 
T;00 o.m.. 9:10 p. m.

Leave Weatherford 10:88, 4:80 P m ; Arrive, 
S:87o. m., 9:10 p. m.

B D lfD A T OHLT. *
Arrive at Mineral Wells 11:18 a. m.; Lreevs 

8:00 a.m. ,
Leave Weatherford 10:B  a. m.; Arrive 9:00 

e. m. W- C. FORBBRS.
______________e e a e re l P aeeeager A sanb

Ethel—Wonder why Good Friday Is 
called Good Friday?

Freddy—Why, you s’prise me—Its 
named after Robinson Crusoe's faith
ful servant, df course.—Judge.

Sunday School Teachei-^And what 
did David oay when he slung the stone 
at Goliath ?

Pupil—T oa  are not tht onjjr pebM  
on the bench,—T r a t « , - -  - -,

mailto:2.50@3.00
mailto:1.00@2.00
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TE X ,A S S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U B N A L .

DAL.LAS.

D«Um  o fle «  o l  TexM Stoek ami Farm Jou^ 
m U SIS St., where our friends are la 
T lt^  to call when in the city.

DALLAS TIME TA B LE.
Texas A  Pactflo R a ilw af. 

B U C K  D B rO T .

■AST BeOKB. wser BouMD.
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K a«t Dallas.
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Texas Trank,
arrive...........6:00 p. m. I«aTe. .8:15 a. i

Among our large list of subscribers 
there are no doubt some who are con
sidering the purchase of sawmill ma
chinery, and we take pleasure in illus- 
trAting in this issue a mill which has 
made a splendid record.

Practical sawmill men who have had

large experience in handling dlffereilT 
mills pronounce this one to combine 
those qualities which are very di'sirable 
to secure efficiency' and ease of han
dling. It turns out the lumber rapidly 
for the power applied and of first-class 
quality. Being a light running mill, 
they are buci^esfulty operated with the

ordinary threshing engine, and yet 
have the strength to stand right up to 
much heavier powers. The season for 
threshing and ginning is short and a 
power can be used to advantage the rest 
of.the year in operating a sawmill, 
where there is tlmlier to cut.'

The mill we illustrate is built by the

p r o H k I N i T Ô E H î E

^  W  O  J R  I V I  , 0122̂
Î RELfbq FO’OT'RO.T »

♦ .'15]

“ S T A V E R ,
Richmond Machine works, Richmond, 
Ind., and we are informed that they are 
a thoroughly reliable firm and build a 
large line of sawmills, as well' as en
gines and boilers. We recommend any
one thinking of purrhaslng machinery 
of this kind to corresiioud with this 
firm.

T. J. MeDod of Waxahachie, Is visii- 
ing in the city.

Hon. W. F. Ramsey of Cleburne, was 
among the week’s visitors.

Rector & Combs of Alpha, ■were on 
the Central yards this week.

THE DALLAS MARKET.
The week in this market has shown 

an upward tendency, receipts in all 
lines being an increase over any other 
week in the past two months. The 
demand exceeded the supply, as usual, 
and will continue to do so for several 

■ months to come. Arrivals changed 
hands on offering at^an advance rang
ing from 20 cents *25 cents per hun
dred pounds. ■, The hog market was 
exceptionally good, a slight advance 
being notiped, and Iransactionu only 
limited by the number ‘ of arrivals. 
The market closed strong ■with an ad
vance of 20 cents per hundred pounds 
over the prices paid last week.

Cattle are beginning to move to the 
Northern market centers. Receipts at 
Kansas City have been exceedingly 
large since the first of the present 
month. On Monday, Aug. 1, there 
were 5913 head of cattle and 418 head 
of calves received in the quarantine 
division of the Kansas Cit y Stock 
Yards, which was the largest number 
received in one day in that division 
since July 14, 1895. Many old timers 
attribute these heavy shipments to a 
feeling of alarm among the shippers 
occasioned by the continued drouth, 
which has prevailed throughout the 
entire Western country for several 
months.

Stockers and feeders were greatly in 
demand' for several days at both St. 
Louis and Kansas City, but the supply 
fell short.

The Dallas Packing company report 
the week in the live stock market was 
exceptionally good in the hog line for 
the season. Demand exceeded supply, 
although receipts in the aggregate 
were larger than the preceding week. 
Arrlvals-changed hands, as a rule, on 
offering at an advance ranging from 20 
cents to 25 cents per 100 pounds. The
e io is  Of th e m a rk e r  w a s  8r p ò f t g 'a f 20
cents advance over thé prices paid last 
week. Good fat hogs weighing 175 to 
350 pounds, carload lots, |3.35, wagon 
load lots. $3.27.

Fpr t̂Tghter, heavier and rough hogs 
iP’̂ o 25 cents per 100 pounds less than 
the above quotations.

Thomas & Searcy, proprietors of the 
Central Stock Yards, report the week’s 
market as showing a decided improve
ment over the previous'; week, taking 
everything in detail. bemand was 
very good in all lines add largely ex
ceeded the supply. The hog market 
w'as strong and sales were only limlt- 
èd by the number of arrivals. The 

/Central Stock Yards can : handle'^all 
the stock brought into Dauas and at 
very satisfactory prices. The quota
tions for the coming week ère as fol
lows: \

Choice fat steers, $2.75@3.^; cholM 
fat cows, $2.25®2.45; common to goda 

_ steers, $2.00@2.50; fair to goòd cows, 
$1.75®2.20; common to fair cows, $1.00 

•@1.70; choice fat heifers, $2.25@2.50; 
fair to good heifers, $2.00@2.20\ com
mon to fair helfeÌB. $1.25@l.'i5; çbolce 
milch cows and springers, ft's.00® 
25.00; choice veal calves, light, $3.25® 
3.50; common to fair veal. $2.00@2.75; 
bulls and stags, $1.00@2.00; steers 
three and four years old, per head, 
$20.00@27.50; steers two .years old, per 
head, $11.00@17.50; steers ont year 
old, per head, $8.50@12.50; cows three ' 
to nine years old, per head, $10.50@j 
15.00; heifers two years old, per head,] 
$9.00@11.00; heifers one year old, per‘1 
head, 16.00® 9.00; choice cornfed bogs 
weighing 175 to 350 pounds, carload 
lots, $3.15; choice cornfed hogs weigh
ing 150. to 350 pounds, wagon load 
lots, $3.05;-.,8tocli hogs, $2.00; choice I 
fat mutton weighing 90 to 110 pounds, ] 
$2.60@3.00; choice fat mutton weigh-{ 
Ing 70 to 80 pounds, $2.00@2.50. '

Among the representative sales 
made at the Central Stock Yards the 
past ■week, the following are noted:

O. W. Peevey, 19 head averaging 850 
pounds at $2.40 per hundred: B. F.
Sparks, 3 head 887 pounds, $2.16; T. J.  ̂
Worthington 4 head, 847 pounds, $2.00 i 
@2.60; L. C. Meyers, 30 head of aheep, ■ 
91 pounds, $3.00; J. M. Jarvis 10 cà t- ‘ 
tic, 707 pounds, $2.26; R R. Oracy 30 
cattle. 707 pounds. $2.15; Rector A 
Combe 12 cattle. 1182 pounds, $2.25®
2 . B 5 ; ------- - B on d lea  17 ca tt le , 823
pounds. $1.7502.26; Hudson A Whis- 
enant 27 head, 855 pounds, $2.0002.35.

D r, A . F. B e d d o  o f  O rph ans H om e, 
w a s  a m on g  tb e  w eek ’s  v is ito rs .

L  N. Newcsiit$e o f  U a ly , w as ia  th e  
«U F A few  d a y «  th is  w eek . ,

E. M. Alvord of Greenville, was a 
guest at the Windsor Thureday.

J. M. .larvls of Forney, was a visitor 
in Dallas during the latter pan of the 
week.

P. h. A. Jeffries of Palmer, was in 
the city this week on political busi
ness. ♦

General Passenger Agent W. G. 
Crush of the Katy, has returned from 
St. lx)Uls.

General Superintendent ' George A. 
Quinlan of the Centra^ sjieiit Wednes
day in Dallas.

Leon Hatpin, a prominent rattleH|an 
of San Angelo, was in the city Thii^g- 
day a guest at the Oriental.

Col. Robt. Gibson went to fialvoeton 
Wednesday to attend the cotton seed 
crushers’ meeting held at that place.

Col. A. P. Bush of Colorado City, 
president of the Cattle Raisers’ asso
ciation paid Da'’as a visit Saturday.

in Texas. The Ladies Home Industry 
club are making elaborate arrange
ments for the entertainment of the 
visitors.

. . . .J .  H. Morrow & Co. will build a 
box factory at Liberty...  .The Barry 
Gin Co. ha« ben organized at Barry 
■\4’ it.h a capital of $5000... .Jefferson is 

Mr. John Nash of Kaufman, one of after a cotton mill and the Comraer- 
the earliest settlers of Texas, was in , clal Club has taken the matter in hand.
Dallas Saturday. Mr. Nash came to j - - - - - - - - -
Texas in 1831 and fought wltli General ! Pittsburg: A thunder storm came
Sam Houston in the battle of San Jn-lup about .5 o ’clock Wednesday evening 
cinto in 1836. and hunted deer with nocompanled by some wind and a gen- 
Davy Crockett in Tennessee before ous rain fell over a large portion o< 
emigrating to Texas. Mr. Nash is 83 the county. The wind did only slight 
years old, but is hale and hearty as a damage, blowing down trees in farms, 
roan of 45 and is able to stand as much while the rain will be a great benefit to 
hardship as the be.pt of them. He left I cotton.
Sunday for a short trip to New Or- ' 
leans. He has many friends lii Texas,

from the county Judge for the organiza
tion of the county.

"I see abound me to-day several ■who 
were here when thl« county was or
ganized in 1816. The children and 
grandchildren of the first chief jusllce 
of the county. Judge John Thomas. 
Uncle Jack Cole, the first county sur
veyor, and son of the first probate 
Judge of :he county. Dr. Jolin Cole.

"On the platform and around me are 
those who witnessed the birth of our 
county and the thrilling scenes ot that 
date.

"You O'ld heroes and berolnes and 
your descendants may pnnidly contem

having visited nearly every county in I was held here this week. There was a
Bonham: The ArUance encampment ¡ p| (̂p enjoy now what your eyes

With HOLMES’ P A TEN T SKEIN,
MALLEABLE IRON S EA T FRAME.

and MALLEABLE IRON BOW STAPLES

Made to  Stand Hard Use and D r y  Seasons.
Malleable Iron Dash Supports.

Top Edge Irons, turned down over corners.
The Wagon Is In Every Respect First Grade In Material and Finish.

Nothing has been left undone to make tbe “ STAYER”  a Durable 
and Profitable Wagon to sell or use.

Pricea and Terms will b e  furnished on applicatian.

Emerson M ’f  g Co.,
Mrntion this paper. D f t l l f t S ,  7 0 X 8 i S *

the state. good crowd present. Walter
. -  , Wright delivered the opening address,

I>. C. Myers of Carrollton, one of which Stump Ashby took the
Dallas county’s substantial stock ^f^nd and spoke on the Alliance. Its 
farmer’-s was in the city one day this and its mission. He was list-
week. W'hen interrogated ns to the interest by his audience,
condition of crops in his vicinity, said; I conclusion of his address a cloud
"The present prospect for cotton Iŝ  came up and a light shower caused tl\e 
gloomy. Cotton is suffering for rain fn,>\jorlty of the crowd to leave the 
badly. Late cotton will make aln'ust,
nothing. Much of it is too far gone; ' ______
toju ake one-fourth of a crop. If it; Corsicana: A deal was eonsummat-
hal soon early cotton will make a ^(.ç^pdnesday whereby Dr. S. W.
rain  f o r ^1 v w ^ ^ R '^ T ire^ a c i^ ^  I J*^hnson o f  th is  City beca m e a, iKicni, w h ich  ia, w e regret to  say, too
ra in  fo r  six  o r  e ig h t weelm . 1 he a le -  o n e -s ix th  in teres t in  len gth y fo r  the lournn l to publish

' age Is 20 p er cen t la rg er  th an  last y e a r . ' ^ r j  th «  P n ra iin im  m  pim iifn .
hilt thp viplrf w ill ho m iirh  Ipkk th an  stocK  Of th e  C o is u a u a  ^  rpccsK w a« taken at 12 o  clock .

was an elnlioralp af- 
i fair. Tile leading rltizens of Dallas 
j  and Oak Cliff were present with their 
! wives and children and took part In

behold and your minds eoneelve under 
I this great vine whlrh your hands first 
I planted and which your privations and 
saerlflres nourished and eultlvated.’’ 

Judge Nash’s address concluded the 
exerclaes of the first day. The si'cond 
day (Thursday) drew even Iprger 
etxiwds than the day previous. Rev, 
W. H. Hughes delivered the memorial 
address which was one of the features, 
and wag a toiieliing tribute to' the do- 
eeasi'd proneer«.

Miss Ada Rawlins of L-nneaster. read

Col. B. H. Yoacum, vice president 
and general manager of the Frisco was 
in Dallas Thursday on official business.

J. W. Maxwell, general superintend
ent of the Katy in Texas, left Thursday 
for a trip over the southern end of his 
line.

Harry Meyer, editor and publisher of 
of tlte "Texas Trade Review and Indus
trial Record, has returned from a trip 
to Colorado resorts.

last year.’’

T. L. 'Wlshard, the well known cat
tleman of Garland, was among the vis
itors in the city Saturday. He says 
corn in his vicinity has been seriously 
damaged by drouth and there would 
be one-third less than was antlcijiated. 
Farmers estimate the yield at 25 bush
els. Cotton has been suffering for 
rain for the past few days, and unlesa 
rain comes soon the yield will be light, 
with a good rain the crop will aver
age three-quarters of a bale per asre.

Oil Development company. The 
terms of the deal are not disclosed, 
but the figures are said to be close 
about $20,000. TTils trade materially 
ln<reas'ps local Interest In the develop-
ment of the oil fields, as Dr. Johnson 
is an enthusiastic promoter of home 
Industry sentiment.

DALLAS PIONEERS MEEl'.
The Dallas county pioneers met In 

twenty-third annual session in Oak 
Cliff last Wednesday. The business
session ■was held In the pavilion and 

Mr. Wlshard also stated that stoek o f'great crowds were In attendance dur-

Capt. R. A. Rawlins orf Lancaster, 
president of Dallas County Pioneer’s 
Association, ■was, in the this,week 
attending the annual reunion at Oak
cuff.

all kinds were very scarce in his vicin
ity, and would be so until this year’s 
crop of calves were ready for market.

Col. E. P. Turner, gencraS passen
ger and ticket agent of the Texas and 
Pacific, is in St. Louis attending a 
meeting of the Southwestern passen
ger committee.

I. J. Willingham, the well known 
stoek farmer from the Orphans Home 
community, was ift the city this week 
■with his ■nsual load of faf «toHcr- •M̂ .̂ 
Willingham said of the ctop dutlook 
in his vicinity: "Cotton prospects hre
going “ off" very fast; some local

ing the day.
It was a reunion in the truest sense, 

participated in by substantlnl old- 
timers who have been among us for 
fifty years or more, their“ children, 
grand-chlldren and legions of friends.

The officers of the Association arc: 
•CápT- K ■ A- Hawrmif, bfewfliffir: wm. 

H. Hord, Elisha McCommas, vice-pres
idents; Rev. W. H. Hughes, rhaplain; 
Emory Gracey, treasurer; Wm. C. Mc-

Shaw S. Jones, the venerable assist
ant city passenger and ticket agent of 
the Texas and Pacific railway, wlil, ac
companied by his wife, leave to-mor
row for a trip through the republic of 
Mexico.

showers In the past ten days have kept ««.rotaVy; Miss Ada Rawlins,
it growing slowly but t is throwing 
off very fast and it will take a thor
ough season in the next few days to 
make it hold anything but preity well 
grown bolls. Indications at present

entertaining the guests.
In the afternoon an election or offi

cers was held and the old officers re
elected.

Ijanc^sler, the home of the president, 
•was selected ns tlie place of meeting 
In August of tjpxt year and the follow
ing resolutions ndnpteib

Be It resolved by the Pioneer’s As- 
snclstton itf Dallas county, now holding 
Its twenty-third annual reunion:

1. That said Association hercb^’ t̂Vm- 
ders Its thanks to the generous people 
of Oak Cliff for the bountiful manner 
In which they have provided for our 
entertainment during our short stay 
among them. And espeelally to the la
dles,- w^lm y^strrerw fhefonj ns Burti 
bountiful tables.

2. To the young people who have 
so thoughtfully intermixed our exer
cises with sweet music.

3. I'o the speakers who have ad- 
Ora- I  ‘Pressed us for the many stirring scenes

ST^CEORCE HOTEL, DALLAS, TEXAS.
.M oa t ( 'o n ira llT  liO catod n o to l  In the (Mty. llen u T eted  H o -fu rn lih «H lT b ro a fb o o t .

R A TES S2 PER DAY.

Headquarters For Stockmen audFarmers
CH A8. HODGES, Proprietor.

F. L. ¥ )MM 8, Day Clerk. JOE LAYNE, Night Clark.

W A N T E D
Wn ere barine soma Inquiry for 
Uanaben anS Btoek Farma Par-

assistant secretary
Executive committee—M. D..............  ■ . ,

eey. Mrs. Emily Guy, Mrg. Rhoda Ann | '*»‘«" ''^ ” 1 remlnlseenees which they
McCommas, Mrs. Martha Beeman, Mrs.

Hugh Hunt, a well known business 
man of Whitney, was a visitor in the 
city Thursday. He says the threshing 
of wheat is about completed, ana the 
yield will average about 20 bushels per 
acre.

are for about one-half bale in this sec-: Mary Green. Wm. H. Beeman. John
tlon. Some few very early crops will H. Cole, Tolbert Lavender. John Neely 
make more; quite a good m.iny later, Bryan, Jr., Elisha Halsell. 
ones will not bear one-quarter bale. I Committee on Imdges and printing— 
Hot -winds have dried up corn almost iWnv. H. Beeman, Mrs. Martha Beeman. 
entirely, and have shortened the crop' Oak Cliff committee of arrange- 
some, too. Early corn not damaged, | ments-^R. C. Porter. W. L. Dl.-imond, 
hut later plantings will be found .3 to| h . H. Smith, G. W. Owens, T. A. Hord.

R .R. Gracey of Caddo, was In Dal
las this week with a consignment of 
stoi-k. Thomas & Searcy made the 
sale for him, and he returned home 
with a very good opinion of Dallas as 
a live stock market.

5 bushels per acre short. A great dcffi 
of It can bo gathered by the I'.lh.

NEWS NOTES.

The amendment election pas.scd off 
very quietly In 'this city—about the 
only indication of an election was the 
closing of the saloons. Fully two- 
thirds of the voters had forgotten 
about it or were ignorant of the issues 
Involved in the result.

large number of Dallasitcs have re
cently become affected with Klondike 
fever and preparations are being made 
on every hand hy parties bound for 
the gold fields. It Is to be hoped that 
they will return as buoyant and happy 
as they were before leaving.

A fire broke out in Che Getzendaner 
pasture eight miles east of Ennis last 
Tuesday evening, destroying 400 acres 
of good grazing. The stock has all 
been moved out.

Jefferson: Wednesday was the hottest 
day of the summer. The thermometer 
went up to 106 degrees in the shade.

M. Hopkins, M. Slbert, F. Hlbert, J. P. 
Apperson, Wm. Sneed, T. M. Good
night.

Marshal—Whit Webb.
Messrs. J. (t. Muse, I. R. Oeland and 

.1. 8. I.iew]s were present as acting : 
committeemen and made the time fly ' 
on leathery wings. Col. John W, Simp
son, one of the “ earliest”  of the early 
pioneers, spent the day at thf park, 
and officiated as chairman of the com
mittee on amusements. 'Phe shooting 
gallery and flying Jenny attractions

have i-evlcwed and made fresh in our 
memory.

4. That a copy of Hiese resolutions 
be given to the press for publication.

CO KH M H PO XDEXCB.
[( 'on lln iiril from  I’«ge  4,)

productions of the farms, one year with 
¡mother, run In yield almut as follows: 
Colton from one-third to three-fourths 
bales to the acre; wheat, from 15 to 30 
bushels; outs, from 50 to 85 bushels; 
niillet, two ciiUlngs imt year, 3 to 6 tons 
per acre; Johnson grasH, three cuttings, 
a to 8 tons per upre; sorghum cane, two 
cuttings, 5 to 8 tons per acre; Colorado 
gr(iss, three, cuttings, 4 to (i tons per 
acre; castor beans. 50 to 60 bushels jK-r 
acre, and mjlo maize and douro, from 
50 to 100 busheis per acre..

Mr. W. M. Cranston, who has a fine
Vegetation, as well as the people, 
suffering from the extreme heat.

Is

Terrell: John Richardson of the
Lawrence neighborhood brought in a

were liberally patronized by the colonel i fa;-m and stfick ranch adolning the 
and his fair chargee. The colonel did ■ Daugherty pasture Is w/-ll pleaseil with
not run the first plow throug the vir
gin soil of Dallas county, but it wasn’t 
his fault, so he Informed a repre- 
B'-ntatlveof this paper. Judge Edw.Ora

bale of cotton her Thursday, the first | sen tative of this paper. Judge Edw. Gray 
of the season. It was sold for 7% | represented the Judiciary and drank
cents per pound. A premium of about 
$20 was raised for Mr. Richardson.

Marlon Ransom, the veteran cattle
man of Alvarado, was in the city for a 
few hours Saturday. Speai.ing of 
Johnson county, he said: “ Our county 
is in excellent shape. The corn crop 
is heavy, the oat crop was enormously 
large and cotton prospects are very 
bright.

Kaufman: M. Cartwright shipped
six cars of Oattle from this place 

¡Wednesday to St. I^ouis over the Mid
land-----The first bale of the season
■«•as brought In Wednesday.' It was 
raised by Jno. Richardson; weighed 
440 pounds and sold for 7 cents.

circus lemonade and devoured the 
fiery-red heart of a Juicy watermelon 
like an old-timer at country picnics.

The meeting was called to order by 
Cspt, R. A. Rawlins, preaidenl. and the

farming in Jones county. This year 
h!s crops were as follows: 110 acres of 
wheat, average 15 bushels per acre and 
weighed 60 pounds per bushel; 50. acres 
oatH. average per acre 40 bushels and 
weighed 34 pounds per bushel. He has 
110 acres in cotton which he estimates 
will make .300 pounds per acre and 60 
acres of sorghitm estimated to cut from 
2Vt to 4 tons per acre; also had about
7o acrea |n_ifillo maize, Kaffir corn and 

addresa of welcome delivered by May- garden trui^ of various kinds. Mr. 
or R. C. Porter of Oak Cliff. * iCranston’a postofflee addresa la Abilene,

The annual addreos was delivered by 1 Texas.
, Hon. Thomas F. Nash. He reviewed i Mr, 8. Turner and his two sons, 
j  the history of the Asooclatlon and whose poatofflee Is Truby, Jones county, 
dwelt on the possibilities of Texas and Texas, had In cultivation this year 3.50

Capt. Batt. Carr saya the cotton la 
short in the eastern part of the coun
ty, and that the average blaek waxy 
of hla neighborhood will not produce 
more than a quarter to a third of a 
bale of cotton to the acre, thuiigh his 
land which is the best In the ebunty, 
will make from half to a halel

D enlton-A  farmer from the Potta-' uaHa. county. In aptnking of the flr«t 
boro community exhibited a sulk  of ; ,ettlers. Judge Nash said- 
Mtton on Main street Thursday mom- | )„ this audience the man who
Ing that was four feet tall and haa 62 plowed the first furrow In Dallas 'eo4in- 
perfect squares. This is one of the ty, and who e.ame with the first wagon

acres, the crops from which will yield 
an Income, of something over $3600 at 
the prices now prevailing in Ahllene,

I  They put in the following acreage: 85 
acres oaU, average 50 bushela per acre;

finest sulks of coUon ever exbibiud that was ever driven to nalias hevinr ' wheat, averaged 20 buthels per
cut the road before him as lie drove
into the future city o f the three forks 2 rJ .h e u 'i ;i .i"a r te r io ” acm

T hr Btate FarmerB*--Alttamce will 
meet at the fair grounds on the 17*h, 
18tta and 19th of this month. A 
heavy attendance Is expected, as the 
Allianca has upward e f M.OM Bembaru

A young named Wnl Baker, of the Trinity river. I am reliably In-
Ilvlng near -Reston. Is lylng in a very formed that W. H. Beeman plowed fhe
precarious condition at the present first furrow in thla county In 1842, and
time from the efieeta of a mqle kick on  ̂ was one of the party that came with
the head. Hi. skull ia fractured, and the first wagon to l i l l o  PklTow ha
phgaUlana think. chaiuMa--for-sa-4 saw hniHJred  ̂ of btrtfalo and had fre- 
covery are very ■light. quent collisions wltii tbe Indiana In

-  -  ^ •• aa a trip on hors«-
Texaa Trada Review: Brenham I# to b4u?k froui here to Prankiin UiroaEh 

have a $20^00 bdtel la tha near luturK | daoaara InnumeruMa altar ou t»tdsr

ghiim, estimated average 4 tons per 
acre; 175 acres rottoPi estimated total 
yield 50 bales. The on|y help employed 
ao far was two hands during harvest 
for, a period of three wceka 

The ahove partlen will cheerfully an
swer lettera addressed to them hy.farm 
er> who desire further Information 
alwiit farming In their suction of Um 
Abllasa country.

Eanches
llf*H huvin$( truntH of laiiO of linroM or over ,HUlt»bIo for th<‘*o purposeN. #ho  are wlUinir to 
Koll ibetii Ml ih4Mr.iTiurkot viiitj«!, ui'M rc«]iu‘Mio<l to wnto un. g iv lB «  full doooriptlon o f nam e« 
Wu muke no «îhargu for our N4)rvU*eH, except In event of naie. AddroiM

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
LIVE STOCK AND LAND'AGENTS.

PORT WORTH, TBXAS.

Cheap Lands IN S O U TH W ES T
T E X A S .. .

T . J. S k a g g s  R e a l Estate C o m p a n y  o ffe r  
3 ,5 0 0  a c r e s  •with all n e c e s s a r y  im p r o v e m e n t s  

ifor a  m o d e l r a n c h e , at $ 2 .0 0  p e r  a c r e . E airger 
/tra cts  in s a m e  p ro p o r t io n . W e  m a k e  in v o a t -  
.m f i £ i t ^ s .a n d .i a s p e £ l  li^ n .d a  f o r  n o n - r e s i d f i n t a i  .

M a p s, Etc., F R E E .

T. J. Skaggs, Real Estate Cd.,
Beeville, Texas.

The city of Ahlicno is the natural 
trading point for most of the territory 
einliraced Is what is known a« the Abt- 
li-ne country. The merchanta carry 
large stocks of-gooda and the Implement 
houses Hiipply everything In modern 
f.irm maclilnery. Aldlcne is a flrst- 
.l.-iKN market for farm produets The 
jirlces prevailing there now aro as fol
low«: Wheat, 65&70e; oats, 20e; corn, 
SOfoiOc; maize and Kaffir corn, $6 per 
Ion; sorghum cano, $4 per ton. Good 
work horse's suitable for farm work can 
be purchased at Abilene for $30@$50. 
1.limber for building purposes sells for 
$15 to $18 per thousand feet.

A lirlef description of Abilene as seen 
h.v your eorrespondi nt -will protiably be 
interesting to many readers of the Jour
nal In East Texas and the Northern 
states. The city of Abilene, the me- 
troiKills of the Ahllene country, was 
founded in 1881 and its population is 
now uliout 5(K)0. It is situated on the 
Texas and Pacific railway and is the 
largest city from Fort Worth to El 
I’aso. Abilene controls the trade of 
the vast scope of country for several 
hundred miles from north to south. The 
city is sulistantlally built, its stori“- 
hoiises being principally brick and 
stone and many handsome frame resi
dences surround the business portion of 
the city. It has three national banks, 
public schoolhousea, where free schools 
are conducted ten months of the year, 
cjiurches of all denominations, an op
era house, wholesale hardware houses, 
wholesale grocery houses, and fifty or 
more other mercantile hoiisea where 
goods can be bought as cheap as any- 
v/here In fhe state. It haa a fire de
partment and a system of waterworks 
with an .ample supply of pure water; a 
flour mill of 200 barrels per day capac
ity, a corn mill, several cotton gins and 
several manufactories of minor Impor- 
Unce. W. A. GARNER.

Abilene, Tex., Aug. 2, 1897.

■BBIliJ!!"..'

Mary, Queen of Scots, whose hair 
turned gray through fright, might hava 

Its color, had some preparation 
like Hall's Hair Renewer been known 
then. .

I Uso tbs Long Dittano« XalapboM
'J to ■■

thins

WHERE WILL YOU SPEND YOUR 
BUMMER VACATION f 

W hy-'«ot take’ a run down in oW 
Mexlco/lnatead of doing the samq/old 

at the sejiBhore?
of the novelty of a trip to the old 

rid; it^ethlng new at every tprn. 
The City of Mexico is now a recogniz
ed summer resort. The average tem
perature during the summer months is 
83 degrees Fahrenheit in the shade. 
Fine shady bicycle roads to hlstorie 
points of interest hundreds of years 
old.

Modern hotels and a fresh bradng 
atmosphere, where you can sleep un
der a blanket and wear a tight overcoat 
every night in the year. We give you 
two dollars for one when you cross tha 
border and you can pay your expenses 
in 'Mexican  ̂money. Cheaper tham 
staying at home.

Those having an eye to business wlH 
find good opportunities for investments.

The Mexican National railroad, «La- 
redo Route,” is the shortest and quick
est, passing through the most lmpor> 
tant eitlee, and the grandest scenery In 
the world. Pullman buffet , cars on.aif 
through trains.

Ask for tickets, tourist guides and 
time tables via the “ lAredo Routs."

For full Information addresa:
B. W. THATCHER, G. F. 4k P. A., 
Mex. Nat. R. R., Mexico City, Man;

C. W. FISH, Com. Agt, 
Mex. Nat. R. R., Laredo Tax,

E.'MUENZENBBRGER, Com. Agt, 
Alamo Plaza, San Antonio, Tan

all points.

LOW VACATION RATES.
The Queen 4k Crescent will sell ex

cursion tickete at low rates to tha 
mountain! and seashore resorts every 
day from June let tp September 80th, 
inclusive, with final limit October 
31st, 1897.,

The QuMn and Crescent offera to 
torlsts this year the most perfect 
service and appointments ever ofteve® 
the Southern traveling public. 'ThrottgR 
Pullman sleepers of the finest paitam. ^

Apply to your nearest Queen ami 
Crescent ticket agent for rata« M k  
full Information.

A . r .

mailto:2.00@2.50
mailto:2.25@2.50
mailto:2.00@2.75
mailto:1.00@2.00
mailto:20.00@27.50
mailto:11.00@17.50
mailto:8.50@12.50
mailto:9.00@11.00
mailto:2.60@3.00
mailto:2.00@2.50
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TJflXAS S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L .

F O R T  W O R T H .

Fort Worth oClco of Toxm Stock and Farm 
Jonmal, Scott-Harrokl BaildinKi Main St., 
where unr friends are inrited to call when in 
the clt7.

John B. Slaughter and wife returned 
Friday from a visit to Colorado.

the weil known 
waa here Tuei-

FORT WORTH TIME TABLE-
OUewgo, B ook  Island A  T«ai|s Railway. 

“ BOOK » L A N D  B O D T a ."
DBPABV ABBITI
0:40 am, Sunday excepted, Mo RIt L oca l6:00pm 
1:10 p. B., Kan. City, CBleuo.' tl.DT«r, (.'ol.Spring and Pneblo rati KxprM.. .7:86 a b 

licaTlna Tima ITtb and Paoao BU. Il.pat a Blnntas later. ArtlTlns i minute* Mrller.

F ort W orth  A  B io  Orando Railw ay, *
D IP A B T  A B B IT I
12:10 a . « .......Mail and Express....2:45 p. m.

F ort W orth  A  D enrer City Railway. 
D B P A B * “ A B B IT I

' "RnoTsr- Oolomdo Snrtnee and ~ ■
10:10 a m ... Pueblo Mailand Express.. .5:00.p m

• u lf , C olorado A  Santa F e Railw ay. 
BPAST abb. PaoM
OBTB NOBTB
IB am.Kan City AObieaco Ix .A  Hail 0 40 p.m 
20p.m.Kan City A ChicayuFait Kx...8.UBa.m 
■pabt abb . fbom
OUTB SOUTH
lOa.m.Honstop AGarslipn Hail A Ex8 ]U p.in 
46 p.m.Bptistdo A OaritpnU ail A Kx 7.0.5 a.m 

R anston  A Texas C ontra! Railway. 
BWABT A RBI VE
8.20 a.m.H'at’n A Qal'ston Mail A Ex. .7.4.5 p.m 
6.10 p .m .H ’at'n AUal’ ston Hail A Ex. .0 10 a.m

at A Texas Railw ay.
ABB. FBOM 
NOHTH -

M lsioorl, Kaniai
OXPABT ' '
irOBTB
9:.50a.m. K .C StL .A C hlcasoM 'lA  Kx.6:40p.m 
10:18p. m.K.C.6t,L A CbicaioFa*t Phi. 6:40 a.m 
DBPAXT AKB. PRoa
SOOTH. SOUTH
7:36 a, m. Houston AGalT’at'O M'l A Ex, 9:.55 p.m, 

Boueton, OslTPston A Han 
7:46 p. m. Antonio Hail and Express 9:36 s. m.

M. l i O n l s  Bonthwestern Railway. 
h X P A B T  A K B IT B

t :46 a  m. Memphis A St. I/iuis Mall A Ex 6:15 p m 
:00 p. m. Memphis^ 8t. Louis Mall A KX 6:10 a. m

Texas A ParlBo Railway. 
pxPART MAIXLIBB TIA BARSBATI,. ABB. rBOM 
EAST EAST
7KK s. m ....St. Louis Caimon Hall__ 9:25 p. m
9:00a. m ..gt. Louts Mall & Kxpreia 7:40 p. m- 
6:20p.m.Ml. LonisAMnmpbis Fast Ex. H.OOa.tn
Dallas News Train ............................... .5:06 a in
8 :1 0a m .. .....Dnilan L ocal............11:35a.m.
10:38 am. Dallas A Wnstharf'd Loeal.i4:l6 P, m. 
7:40 p. m. Dallas Local ....... : ...

J. C. Loving, secretary of the Cattl« 
Raisers’ aaeiiciatlon. Is spending a few 
weeks at his old home at Jackeboro, 
partly for bualness and partly to take 
a much needed and well earned rest.

W. B. Worsham,
Henrietta cattleman, 
day.

Chas. L. Ware, general live stock 
H. C. Babb of Decatur, was among agent of the Fort Worth and Denver, 

the visiting stockmen in Fort Worth and E. M. (Bud) Daggett acted as chap- 
Saturday. erones for a large party of etockmen

arid cowboys from this city, who took 
Dan Waggoner, the well known cat- in the Cowboy’s reunion at Seymour 

tleman of Decatur, was in Fort Worth last week.
Tuesday.

John Payne, a prominent stockman 
of Denton county, was In this city 
Saturday.

Jot J. Smyth came up from (Vand- 
view Monday to witness the cattle dip
ping experljpents. ,

J. M. Shelton, who has a large cattle 
ranch In WheeTer eouhly, Ts spending 
a few days at his home In Fort Wprth.

W. R. Moore, formerly of this city, 
hut now manager of the Ardmore cot
tonseed oil mill, was among the visit
ing stockmen Tuesday.

J. B. Googin, buyer for the Chicago 
and Fort Worth Packing company, left 
last Thursday for an extended visit to 
Chicago and other northern points.

A. J. Farmer of VafihtI, Texas, in re
newing his subscription to the Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal, says: “ 1 con
sider the .Tournal one of the best papers 
of our country.’ ’

L̂  L. Baldridge, a prosperous young 
cattleman of Wagoner, I. T., was In 
Forth Worth Wednesday and Thurs
day. .Mr. Baldridge wants to buy four 
or five thousand head of gUick cattle 
and lease a ranch In some of the good 
grazing distriets of 'fexas.

John S. Todd, who owns large rattle 
Interests In the-northern part of the 
Indian Territory and who is also a 
prominent Texas feeder, was in Fort 
Worth, Saturday.

)p
PIP A B T  ~  MAIN LINE WEST ^  ABB. FBOM

WEST WEST
4:80 p. m ... W aatberford L oca l...........10:15 a. m.
1:40 a. as. KITaso A rsanomiainail k  Rx S:50p. m 

TKAXACONTINBNTAL DITISUIN T IA  IHEHUAK. 
D IPABT AltlUTB
8:90 a. m. Texark’a A 8t. IasxIs Mall A Kx 6:90 p m

W. L. Dalton of San Marcial, New 
Mexico, in private letter to this paper, 
says; “ I cannot do wJthout the Jour
nal. It has more necessary advice In 
It for farmers and stock raisers than 
any other paper I ever read.”

Walter W. Daly, the San Antonio 
representative of the Evans-Snlder- 
Biiel Co., spent part of last week at the 
office of his company In Fort Worth, 
leaving Friday right for San Antpnlo 
and .Southern Texas. ^Ir. Daly Is an 
energetic worker and while eontroll- 
Ing a good I)U=ineKS for the cop^oanv 
he represents, Is making nioiiy sub
stantial friends among Texas stock- 
men.

.John W. Oamel of Mason county, one 
of the successful old time cattlemen of 
Texas, was In Fort Worth Wednesday. 
Mr. Camel sâ js he never saw rattle In 
finer ronditlon than those on his ranch 
In Mason county at the present time. 
He report» that the country Is begin
ning to nerd rain hut that there is a 
splendid .'oat of well matured grass on 
the ground and cattle are In better 
shape than for many years.

J. H. Ryburn, part owner and mana
ger of the half cirele six ranch in Irion 
eounly, w.Ts.in Fort Worth Wednesday. 
Mr. Ryburn reports the ranch in fine 
condition and the rattle fat, but says 
they are lieginning to need rain badly 
in certain localities, not so much on 
fli ount of I lie grass as to supply water 
for the cattle. 'Paken as a whole, how
ever, he considers the live stock inter
ests in the San Angelo country in first 
class condition.

Our rs and Other Eyes.
Our I’s are just as strong as they were fifty years ago, 

when we have cause to use them. But we have less and 
less cause to praise ourselves, since others do the praising, 
and we are more than willing for you to see us through 
other eyes. This is how we look to S. F. Boyce, whole
sale and reUil druggist, Duluth, Minn., who after a quarter 
of a century of observation writes:

“  I have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for more than 25 years, 
both at wholesale and retail, and have never heard any
thing but words of praisd from my customers ; not a single 
complaint has ever reached me, I believe Ayer’s Sar
saparilla to be the best blood purifier that has been intro
duced to the general public.”  This, from a man who has 
sold thousands of dozens of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, is strong 
testimony. But it only echoes popular sentiment the world 
over, which has ** Nothing but words of'praise for 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”

Any doubt about It? Send for the ** Curubook«**
—- It kills doubts and cures doubters.

Address: J. C* Ajrer Co., Lowell, Mass.

a Bure preventive against this disease henceforth they will all be reds and 
and at a dasD ŷiet to be designated. I I roans and natural pacers and shod In 
mean to g iv J fu \  details touching its] front. It was thought for a while that 
use, vaccinating ai number of young | having escaped the arctic zephyrs of 
cattle. I wish this Jact. however, to get | mld-wInter, tne Louisianians would 
before the stockmen before fixing a date ! succumb to the assaults of the deadly 
for It. My present Intention Is to do j tick and Texas fever. .But this, also, 
this work the latter part of the week.”  1 jiroved a "fake” theory, born o f a su- 

Contlnulng, Dr. Norgaard said: “ The per-heated Imagination and a fantastic 
Interest manifested In this Question of : fancy, and we congratulate Mr. Waddell 
black-leg is almost as great as in that ; on the acquisition of such a hardy 
of Texas fever. There is not a day that j breed of cattle. Messrs. DeVitt & 
letters touching it do not reach the De- ! Scharbauer still have about 3000 of the 
partment. ■ A practical and absolute ! "Orange Blossilms” that were driven
preventive of the disease has ben dis
covered and with Its proper administra
tion no occasion for farther losses from 
this source exists. I would like,”  said 
the doctor, "for as many cattlemen to 
be on hand as possible and witness the 
work of inoculation.” The d'oetor will 
remain in Fort Worth several days; 
possibly ten days or two Weeks.

' FORT WORTH MARKET.
This market ha.s not suffered the 

heavy declines that the northern mar
kets have, and the Increased demand 
here enables us to sell all 
desirable cattle at more mon
ey than they will net on any
other martcet. Chicago has to-day 17,- 
BOO cattle steady, 33,000 hogs stronger, 
Kansas City 6000 rattle steady, 3000 
hogs stronger. We quote

L. W. Krnke, general traveling rep
resentative of the N'atlon.al Stock. _____
Yards of East St. Louts, spent a few I  Walter Y. Price of Coleman Texas
da.vs In Fort Worth last wehh. Mr. | in a private letter’ to ’fexas Stock and' ---------
Krnke 1« now spending moflt «Í Farm .lournal, says: “ We have had! Honorable W. B. Tullís, the North
 ̂ ,Quite a little stir among cattlemen , Texas member of the Texas Live Stock

aftei St. Louis shipments. Ue reports here for a ew days. .Some of them Sanitary commission, is spending a few
R Knod a petition for quarantine at : jays in Fort Worth and is, of couree.

tT /s i taking Considerable interest in the caller petition. Both were forwarded to' . ,  j , . . .  11 jthe who 4.... 1 dipping te.-ts uow being made at the

a good and very satisfactory business.

Messrs. Geo. B'. I>ovlng & Co., tKe 
commission dealers In. ranches and cat
tle, of this city, have Just closed the 
sale of the Talbott herd of cattle in 
Schleicher county nnmherlng 1400 
heafl. "the herd is a mixed lot of well 
bred stock cattle and were sold to L. 1.«. 
Baldridge of Wagoner, 1. T., at |14.00 
l>er head.

market: Fat steer», $2.75^3.00; fat
cows, ♦2.00@2.26; medium cows, il.75 
(Ii|2.00: bulls and c-anners, 3l.riOffi't.7r(: 
fat hogs, $3.10(0)3.26. We have a large 
number of feeder hogs listed with us 
for sale and If you are In the market, 
we can cupply you. We are looking for 
a better hog market the coming season. 
We have quite a number of stock cat
tle and feeding trteers for sale and 
would like to hear from you before 
you buy. Below la a partial list of our 
sales;

Three canners. average 693, $1.76; 39 
steers, 968, $.3.60; 19 «steers, 904. $3.00; 
10 steers. 979. $2.76; 68 steers. 939,
$3.20; 2 cows, 815, $2.25; 6'canners, 793, 
$1.75; 4 cows, 775, $2.JJ5;^.uaumerst 620, 
$1.50; 2 cows, 760. $!.#,: 1 cow, 880. 
$2.00; 1 canner, 856, $ 1 ^ ; 1 cow, 950, 
$2.10; 2 cows, 950, $2.05; 2 cows, 915, 
$2.10; 1 canner, 940, $1.70; 1 cow, 62o! 
$2.25; 1 cow. 960, $2.10; 6 cows. 70oi 
$1.90; 4 cows, 850. $2.15; 1 cow, 870, 
$2.16; ^calves, $9.00 per head; 2 cows, 
960, $2.16; 6 canners, 960, $2.1,5; 33
cows, 812, $2.00; 22 cows, 720, $2.00; 2 
cows, 840, $2.00; 1 bun. 1000. $1.63; 4 
otfWs. 9i20;'I2.30;' 2 cows,'821.■$1.96;'l 
canner, 750, $1.76; 3 canners, 740, $1..50; 
4 steers. 623, $250; 4 steers, 440, $2.50; 
10 cows, ’¿40, $2.26; 1 bull, i020, $1.80; 
2 COWS.-9M, $1.98; 4 cows, 830, $1.95; 
9 steers, 967, $2.35; 9 cows. 813, $1.80; 
6 steers, 970, $2.75; 110 cows, 795, $2.20; 
J4 canners, 787, $1.75; 15 cows>,Suj,
$2.17%; 6 fow a 830. $2.00; 8 cows. 8 ^  
$1.76; 10 calvei^ 266, $2.75; 2 cows, 660, 
$2.25: 74 hogs. J34. $3.20; 21 cows, 903’, 

calf, 170, $3.00; 5 canners, 646, 
cows, $10.00; I bull, 
2 bulls, 1050, $1.70; 1 calL 

336, $2.60; 8 cows, 764, $1.75; 2 year
lings, $9.00 per head; 13 cows, 816, 
$2.05; 2 cows, 835, $1.75; 1 canner
1060, $1.65; 1 steer, 820, $2.50; 2 can- 
ners,765, $1.60; 1 cow, 880. $2.06; 1
yearling, $11.00; 77 hogs. 162. $3.25- 
2 canners. 810, $1.50; 14 cows. 829,
>|l-75; 14 canners, 834 ------; 3 steers
783, $2.60; 1 calf, 170, $2..50; 2 canners, 
685, |1.75;‘ .3 cows. 823, $2.00r 15 cows! 
918, $2.15; 20 oxen, 1210, $2..35; 6 cows 
868, $2.00; 2 cows, 775. $1.75; 4 cows’ 
860, $2.10.

Reported by
FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COM

MISSION CO. ^ I

Senator Roger Q. Mills was at the 
Delaware Wednesday.

Charles Schmledlng of St. IjOuIs, 
principal owner and' head man m the 

our local Louis Cattle company, whose ranch
Is In f ’roshy lounty, In a private letter 
written to the .lournal of the 2nd insf., 
mentions the fact that the thermome
ter at that time stood at 100 In the 
shade. This would seem to Indicate 
that Texas is not the only hot place 
at this time.

the governor who sent Mr. W. B T ill-1 ,' •
lia ivri'l I>r. Shfinnon to InvcsUgate the ^ ° ''^  T  , u is®
matter. They are now here making '^f>"ahle member of the
the invesligadon, but no ono know ^ commission and -hak' done
what their decision will be.”  i much good to the Panhandle and Wes-

_______’ i tern Texas In the way of preventing
H. G. Williams, the well known hank-! the spread of Texas fever. \

er and rattle men of Llano, Tex., was 
In Fort "Worth Friday returning home 
from his pastures in the Indian Terri
tory. Mr. Williams shipped from 
Llano and adjoining eounties .''000 cat
tle to the Indian Territory this spring.
These cattle have done well, in fact, a 
part of them have already gone to 
market in fine eonditon and Itrought 
very satisfactory prices.

Referring to the rattle dipping tesfc 
now being made at the Fort Worthy 
stork yards, the correspondent of the  ̂
Dallas News, says: “ Among the noted^
tick and Texas fever experts to witness 
these tests will be Col. James A. W il

li. D. Gardner, manager of the Pitch
fork ranch in King county, is spending 
a few days at his home in this city.

Sam Wllm. the Bosque county cattle 
dealer, was here Monday. Mr. Wllm 
says It has rained In "80018” over Bos
que and adjoining counties, and that 
cotton, Willie needing more rain, is yet 
In fair ro:idition and will, he thinks, 
make a pretty good crop.

J. A. White of Vernon, contractor, 
passed through the city Sat
urday on his way to East-
land. where he is building the
court house. He says rains haveyiiecn 
atmndant in Wbhita and Willbarger 
counties throughout the season, in
terfering with threshing small grain.

G. t'. Igo of Luliliock county, and B. 
M. T^b of Richmond, Ky., were regis
tered at the Worth Saturday.

son, live stock agent of the Chicago and 
Mr. Williams! Alton; Col. C. J. l..arrimer, general live 

thinks the corn crop  in eastern and'stock agent of the 'Pexas and Paclfi^  
northern Kansas will be very good,! Col. tVi-H. Weeks, general live stO(;k 
but In the southern and eastern part'agent o\the St. IvOuls Southwestern; 
of the state It will, he thinks, be al
most an entire failure.

to their “ Mallet” ranch in Hockley 
county early in the spring, and we un
derstand that it is their intention to 
cross them up with Imported Scotch 
Highland bulls, which will undoubted
ly in time produce one of the finest 
herds in the state.

iiiiinniiilla iiia I

F I R S T
P R EM IU M

TF.XAS
.Slate F a ir

AND
D A L L A S

EXPOSITION.
1895

[Cresylic v Ointment,
• ta n d a rd  fo r  T h irty  Y ea rs . S o re  D eath  to  S crew

W o rm s  a n d  w ill  cu r e  F o o t  R o t .

It beats all other remedies. It woa

First Fremlum at Texas Slate Fair,
Held In DütW», 1895.

I» wUl quickly hesl wounds a ç l  <>“  
Put up ln 4 ox. Dottles, >4 H>.. 1 fi>., 3 » “ dO !*>•
sy llc  O ia tB sn t.

A aklorB uclian 's ^ re -
Tàkë noòther. "soìdV y aíl drugglsta and grocers.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
I Hsnufactarera sad 

Proprietors
OBO. H. THOMPSON, Tres», N. Y. City.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
—ARE THE—

- Most Complete and Commodious In tlie West,
And second largest in the world. The entire railroad systems of the West and Southwes. 
centering at Kansas tlty  have direct r«il connectioa with these yards, with ample facilities 
for receiving and re-shipping stocli.

Cattle and 
Calves. jascB ,. Sheep. Horses 

and Mules. Cara

Oillolat R eceipts fo r  1 8 0 0 .......... . 1,814*698
632,918
510,433
265.870

1.739.025

8,008,070
2.298.143

593

998.136
663.006 
124,547 
86,331 

1 *873.950

07,841 118,004
Sold to Feeders.................. ’ ...................

334.635
Total Sold In Kansas City 1898...... 3.508.371 «« ,0 0 7

RED POLLED CATTI.E.
This is an age of advanceme.ut. We 

see it'on  every hand. The leaders in 
every line of business and in every in
dustry are vieing with each other to 
produce their Meal, something new 
and practical, something suited to the 
age we jive in. With no industry do 
we find this spirit more prevalant than 
with the fine stock breeders of Amer
ica. The science of breeding, as it now 
called ( and weli It should be), is mak
ing rapid strides, and while breeders 
have a'ccompllshed wonders In the 
past, it seems now that they have just 
entered upon their task. As an ex
ample of scientific breeding and ,t 
breed that comes as near Ideal as 
iny of our great cattlfs strainb. we 
.point to the Red Polled. This breed 
seems to have all the essential po’nis 
of the beef breed, .hardy, easy keep- 
eis.” always fat, no horns, round, 
smooth and straight backs. As 'good

Geo. F.'AtkinBon called at (he Jour
nal Saturday on his way from the 
cowboy re-unlon. Mr. Atkinson has 
cattlo Interests In the Panhandle. He 
says the crowd at the'Tp-unlon was 
estimated all the way from 10,000 to 

,20,000. 'rhe hotels were insufUctent 
to aecommndale all the visitors but 
citizens came to the front with their 
best. Many from choice slept on pal
lets made down on the grass, and they 
probably fared the best—for it was 
hot.

E. T. Comer of Irion county, regis
tered at the Worth Saturday.

Col. Wm. P. Gaines of Austin, spent 
Sunday in our city.

Callb Merchant of Abilene, was In 
our city Saturday.

W. B. Davie, manager of the Grand- 
▼lew OH mill, was here Monday.

Hon. Joseph D. Sayers passed through 
Fort Worth Wednesday on his way to 
Weatherford.

Hon. Seth Shepard of the-court of the 
.District of Columbia, was In the city 
Tuesday.

Oeo. T. Winston, president of the 
SUte University, was at the Worth 
Saturday. .

A. P. Buah of Colorado, president of 
ttie Cattle Raisers’ association, was in 
the city Friday.

B. C. Rhome, owner of the celebrat
ed Hereford ranch at Rhome, Texas, 
and his wife registered at the Dela-i 
ware hotel Saturday.

S. B. Burnet /nm c down from his 
ranch the first of the week and spent 
several days at his home in ihis city. 
Mr. Burnet had a shipment of gra.ss 
c.ittle on the Chicago market a 
few. days ago, part of which sold ns 
high as $3.90, the lemalnder at $3..50. 
Considering the fact that these cattle 
were strictly grass fed, these are, nr at 
least should bo, very satisfactory 
prices.

Messrs. E. E. and C. C[ Elland, 
prominent young stockmen of Hunt 
county, were In Fort Worth Friday. 
These gentlemen think the corn crop 
of Hunt county

W. D. fteynolds, the well known rat- 
Heman of Albany, was in Fort Worth 
Wedrtesda.v. Mr. Reynolds was hear
tily opposed to the proposed irrigation 
amendment to' the con.stitu(ion, and 
wIIk therefore rejoicing over the result 
of the election. Mr. Ucyiiolds says the 
western country is very dry. He, how
ever, thinks that this year he and his 
as.sncintps will be able, to operate the 
cottonseed oil mill whieb they built at 
Cisco over a year ago ana which has 
so far remained idle on account of the 
scarcity of the ncce.ssary seed.

Waller P. Stewart, a prominent 
ranchman and breeder of fine rattle, 
of Gertrude, Jack county, sends the 
.TdilrmiT .in airverTiTement of some 
Shortborn bulls which he offers for 
sale, and says: "I have experienced
good resiiltp from advertising in the 
.lournal in past and do not doubt 
but tli,at I will lie equally as successful 
In the future. My 4)ulls are a nice lot 
from an original Misslouri stock, bred 
from the choicest registered sires. Have 
been breeding them up here tor the past 
thirteen years. It Is dry here but 
nothing suffering from rain. Water is 
plentiful and grass fine.”

The dipping vat at the Fort Worth 
stock yards has been completed and 
everything is in readiness, as the .lour
nal goes to press, to begin the experi
ments. Of course It will be some time 
liefore the result of these tests can die 
made known or before the public caW 
be advised as to whether or not thw 
dipping process will admit "lexas cattle 
from below the quarantine line Into 
the districts above the fever line. The 
experiment will be watched with great 
interest by stockmen all over the state 
and nothing but actual teats and expe
riments, extending over several weeks’ 
time can give with any certainty or re
liability the result. The Journal trusts 
that the experiments may prove suc- 
eessful, but it will not, .it this time.

Col. J. LNiPenniniiton, general live 
stock agent of the Gulf, Colorado and loi'ltfts (and this Counts on the ma;-

k'H these days) they certainly excell 
ail other breeds. 'Their co'or is al- 

j ways a mahogany red and the siml-
Santa Fe; Col. J. P. Moore, live stock 
agent of the St. Ixmis and San Fran
cisco; Col.* Ira Butler, live stock agent 
of the Fort Worth and Rio Grande; Col. 
J. W. Carter, genej-al live stock agent 
of the Rook Island; Col. W. W. Miller, 
general live stock agent of the Missou
ri, Kansas and 'Texas railway, and Col. 
J. K. Rosson, assistant general live 
stock agent of the Missouri, Kansas and 
'Texas railway.” From which it will 
be seen that our colonels are not all 
dead yet.

The Honorable R.J. Kleberg of Cor
pus Christl. manager of the King 
ranches, and a member of the Texas 
Live Stock Sanitary commi^ison, is 
spending a few day* in Fort Worth to 
witness the experimental cattle dip
ping tests that are now being made at 
the stock yards. Mr. Kleberg has giv
en the question of Texas fever much 
thought and attention and believes 
strongly In the tick theory, and Is 
therefore of the opinion that if the 
ticks can be effect'ually and thoroughly 
removed from the catjle that they can 
then be taken inJ ĵii-eny part of the 
country without the least danger of 
communicating Texas fever to other 
cattle. .He will watch the tests now 
being made with great Interest. Mr. 
Kleberg reports his range in excellent 
condition and says his cattle Were nev
er looking 'better at this time of the 
year. He Is an enthusiastic believer in 
the future of the cattle business in this 
state .md agrees with the 'Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal that she cattle are 
in reality worth more than steers of the 
same age and that heifer yearlings, will 
within another year’s time, biHig more 
money than steer yearlings.

Charges—Yarda:;o: Cattle 25 cents per head; Hogs. 8 certs per head; Sheep, 5 oenU pM 
head. Hay, II per 100 Ibi; Bran, It per 100 lbs; Corn, II per busheL

No Yarda^o Charged U aless th e  S tock  Is Sold or  Weighed.

O . F .^ M O R S E , V . P- A  C e n . M ’n ’g ’ r. E . E . R IC H A R D S O N , S e c. a nd T re a s  
H . P . C H IL D , A sst. C e n . M a n a g e r. E U G E N E  R U S T , C e n . S u p t.

W . S . T O U C H  A  S O N , M a n a g e rs  H orse  a n d  M yile D e p a rtm e n t.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.

THE ST. LOUIS

Located at E a st S t . L o u is , III., d ire c tly  opposite  th e  
C ity  of S t. Lou is.

Shippers should see  that their S tock  is billed direct* 
ly  to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
O. O . K N O X , V Io e -P re sId e n t. C H A S . T .  J O N E S , S u p e rin te n d e n t.
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. ---------- notwithstanding, the
drouth, will average from 2U to 25 i venture an opinion. It will, how- 
bushels per acre and that the cot ton; readers thoroughly post
crop, though suffering for want of;^*' from time to time, thus insuring to 
rain, will-make at least a fair yield. I  Hie benefit of any Information 
They also state that cattle are very! lhat the tests now being made may fur- 
scarce in Hunt and adjoining couu-' nlsh. 
ties.

Dr. Victor A. Norgaard, chief of the 
division of pathology. Bureau of Ani
mal Industry, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, Is hero to repre
sent the Department of Agriculture In 
the dipping testa that are now being 
made at the Fort Worth stockyards. 
Dr. Norgaard declines. In advance, to 
give an opinion as to the success of the 
experiment, but promises, before leav
ing, to give the readers of Texas Sto<'k 
and Farm Journal some Idea of hts 
views. While here he will also give 
Illustrations and fully . explain the 
methods of vacelnBtlon for the preven
tion of blark-leg In cattle. The meth
od referred to by Dr. Norgaard Is the 
same spoken of In the dreular letter 
from the Department of Agriculture 
which will be found in the Cattle De
partment of this issue of the
.Tournal. Referring to this the
doctor said: “ Few people know
that the Inesea among cattle la 
Texas alone from this source aggregate 
aa enormous sum. We l^ave prepared

F. P. Green, a well to do stockman 
of Llano county, waa In Fort Worth 
Friday, returning from his pastures In 
the Indian Territory, where he is 
grazing a herd of Texas cattle. Mr. 
Green says that his cattle in the Terri
tory are doing splendidly and that the 
shipments already made to market 
have brought good price« ami made 
him satisfactory profllts. Mr. Green 
left for his home at Blufftun, Llano 
county, Friday night.'  ̂ f

Mrs. P. M. DeVitt of Fort IVorth, has 
just finished a beautiful oil painting of 
“ Protection,”  one oi the prise-winning 
Hereford Dulls recently purchased and 
brought to Texas by Col. C. C. Slaugh
ter of Dallas. Protection is naturally 
a very finely bred and beautiful animal 
and thl«, together with , Mrs. DeVltfs 
artistic taste and fine execution, makes 
a picture which combines sll that both 
nature and art can do and is simply 
perfection itself.

Messrs. DeVitt & Scharbauer of Fort 
Worth, sold to W. N. Waddell of Colo
rado. Inst week, 2960 head of stock cat
tle which they have been pasturing In 
Mitchell county. The price paid was 
$19,00 for eows and calves, $15.00 for 
cows and heifers and $15.00
for bulls. These arc some of 
the cattle that were shipped
from Ixuilsiana to latan last winter, 
and which come In for quite a large 
share of comment about tnat time.

larity of these cattle is very striking.
One of the most succesful and best 

known breeders of the Red 9<)lled cat
tle in this courtcy is H. I.ee Bii.-dun t f 
Tonti, 111., who by the way, 1» a na
tive Texan, having at one time, year.s 
ego. engaged in, the range cattle busi
ness in the I.onA S.ar state. Mr. Bor- 
fien’.j herd enjoys t’ne distinction. It i.s 

of being the finest her.l in Anur 
ica. This herd which is located on ¡Mr. 
Borden’s farm near Tonti, Illinois, 
consists of registered show cattlo that 
have been exhibited at all the princi
pal state fairs and haj’e taken .a ,<5reat 
number of first prizes. Mr. Borden's 
herd is headed by the famous hull. 
“ 'The Bnslgti,”  who took sw'eep'sfalt^ 
in Ohio and Illinois state fairs over all 
classes of bulls. In a reci'nt- letter to 
the business department of the Joiir 
iial. Mr. Borden says: “ I have five
Shorthorn cows which I keep for test 
irg  purposes, so that I may speak and 
write knowingly in regard to the sub
ject.” “ I breed 'these five cows to “ The 
Ensign”  (one of the cows Is white, 
balance red and white), the white cow 
brings a red calf, that is, he Is over 
four-fifths red, the belly showing some 
white; the calves come without horns.” 

” I have some half-breed heifers that 
I cannot tell from the full blohds; 
they make fine beef cattle.”  I have 
both strains.' I have one cow that 
gave 11,686 pounds of milk in one year; 
the .«milk Is very rich. I have to keep 
my Red Polled bulls tagged to tell 
them apart, they look so much alike.” 
Mr. Borden is at present looking to 
Texas and the Territory to expand and 
Increase his business and, like Mhe 
shrewd business man tl^t ho is, has 
enlisted the Journal In his behalf. 
See his card at the head of Breeders’ 
Directory this week.

m
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Send fo r  Catalogue and Price List,

Use tho Ix)ng Distance Telephone 
to all points.

TO STOCKMEN.
The citizens of Amarillo have leased 

ttvCnty thousand acres of what is 
known as the Tol Ware pasture,—three 
mll^s from the stock pens. There are 
four miles of running water on the

Want the Best
Comfort, Durability. Strength, Ease and 

Quality are all produced in

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

Horse and Rider, ail are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles, BEST ON
e a r t h .

There is' Always Room en Top. Cl CYIDI C 
We are there with the '  L L A I U L L ,

P A D G I T T  B R O T H E R S ,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895-APRIL 28, 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

I land. This grass and water Is free to 
About 5060 of these cattle were shipped • nii who drive trail herds to Amarillo. 
In during the prevalence of extremely |T*M8 will obviate driving through the 
cold weather, when the ground was lane west of town, 
covered with sleet and snow, and it waa 
freely predicted some croakers that 
their owners would be saved- the trou
ble and expense of rounding them up 
in the spring for the reason that none 
of the rattle would survive the change 
from the land of orange blossoms to 
the rigors of the Texas northers. But 
the “ Orange Blossoms,' as the cattle

TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL, NASH 
VILLE.

The International and Great North
ern ra'lroad company will sell- excur
sion tickets to Nashville and return 
via liongview and Memphis at greatly 
reduced rates during the Centennial. 

jThis line 4a the shortest, quickest and 
have become popularly known, proved i best from San Antonio and Interme- 
to he tougher than was supposed, and | dlate points making direct connections, 
refused to turn up their toes to the ' For full Information, call on nearest
daisies, being alike Impervious to the 
blizzard's icy breath as well as that of 
public cjftlclsm. .The change of diet 
from sea~moss and swamp grass to the 
succulent curly mesqulte above the 
quardhtine line agreed with the cattle 
amazingly and they came out sleek and 
fat as moles In the spring. The bracing 
ozone of .he plains. It Is said, not only 
added many inches to their stature, but 
also now *hat they have changed hands 
and become naturalised, so to speak. 
It may b« reasoq&bly expected that

ticket agent, or write the undersigned.
" D. J. PRICE.

A. O. P. A.. Palestine, Texas.

TO NASHVILLE AND RETCKN, 
$15.50, $21.35, $29.10, VIA IHE 

SANTA FA.
$15.50 ticket sold* every Ttiesday and 

Thursday, limited 1 days; $21.35 ticket 
sold daily, limited 20 days; $i; .̂10 
ticket sold daily, limited Nov 

&  A . KENDIG
Fort Worth, Texas.

CATTLE WANTED.
We are hSYinif considerable Inquiry for all kinds and cia.s.ses o f rsttle . Could readily sell at 
tbelr market value several thousand a^ed nteers, suitable for feeders, 6i>me of <^r custom er 
want to Hiock up. and would pay fa»r prices for a few thonsand one, two and .tliree-ycar-<M<l 
steers* while others want heifers and cows. ^

Those who have any kind or clasN of cattle for tale at reasonable prices, and In lota ox 
200 or over could, no doubt, find ready buyers by corresponding with us. Address

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
/  * LIVE STOCK AND LAND AGENTS,
V FO RT WORTH, -  -  TEXAS.

LIVE STOCK INVESTMENT CO.
CPAITAI^, »100,000.

JOSEPH R08ENBACU. Pres. - - '• - A. O. BECKER. Sm . and Troat.
MAIN OFFICE: 199 LA SALLE STREET. CHICARO.

Braadi Offie*: Rooms I. K. and L., Exebanga Bnildtiur, Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

A LW A YS MONEY ON HAND t m  on Stock In F^Mln«. Pen*.

ROSENBAT7M BROS. AND CO., 
Liv e  Stock Cominission M erebants,.

UNION STOCK YARDS, C H IC A G O . I L L

SAM DAVIDSO.X, A6E.NT, FORT WORTH, TIXA8.

mailto:2.00@2.26

